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Identifying the eause and source of critical epidemic disease outbreaks and
determining and monitoring control measures have been essential parts of the
Centers for Disease Control (CDC) activities since epidemiologic services
became an integral part of CDC in 1949. Support of relief efforts following na
tional and global disasters, however, has been a relatively new application of
epidemiologic practice for the health professionals at CDC.
The initial involvement of CDC in large-scale relief was in the context of the
major famine and health-care problems of approximately 20 million people
directly affected by the 1967-1970 Civil War in Nigeria. Through the aegis of
United States Agency for International Development (US-AID), 24 CDC epi
demiologists were assigned at various times to serve with the International and
Nigerian Red Cross. One of the chief lessons learned in the course of this inter
national relief program was the effeetlve application of epidemiology as a
management tool for famine relief.
In the same lime frame: 1) A damage and needs assessment was carried out
following an earthquake in Callelon de Huayles Province and a devastating ava
lanche that destroyed the town Yungay in Peru on May 31, 1970. 2) Extensive
damage and health-needs assessments were carried out in two helicopter sur
veys immediately following a disastrous cyclone that struck East Pakistan (now
Bangladesh) the night of November 12-13, 1970. Five CDC epidemiologists
carried out a more comprehensive survey 2 months later, 3) A CDC survey and
surveillance effort was initiated 16hours after a major portion of Managua, Nica
ragua, was destroyed by the earthquake of December 23,1972.4) Four sueces
slve nutritional surveys based on assessment techniques originally developed
during the Nigerian Civil War were carried out during the massive famine in
Sahellan countries in 1973-1975. 5) CDC epidemiologists began conducting a
health-needs assessment and detailed surveillenee program the day following a
widespread earthquake in Guatemala on February 4, 1976.
More recently, in the period 1978-1980, mortality and morbidity and asso
ciated causes were investigated in association with two snowstorms, a devastat
ing lornado, and a severe heat wave in the United States. Another domestic
post-disaster intervention carried out by CDC epidemiologists was an 8-month
study of the public health implications of several volcanic eruptions of MI. SI.
Helens, beginning on May 18, 1980.
The 1979-1982 Kllmer Thailand-Kampuchea refugee-relief action
followed by long-term epidemiologic surveillance of refugees in Somalia in
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1980-1983 and periodic health and nutritional assessments of Afghan refugees
in Pakistan-represents the most comprehensive refugee-assistance program in
which CDC has been i.nvolved to dale. This large international effort involved
widespread use of epidemiology and other public health measures in an effort to
make famine relief more effective and lo help improve the quality of control
and prevention measures in general.
The large Intemeuonal relief effort associated with the Nigerian Civil War in
1967-1970 was made more effective by the first organized field use of epidemio
logic management of famine control. Although the nature of the events precip
itating the crises in Nigeria and Kampuchea varied tremendously, and although
the relief efforts occurred many years and many thousands of miles apart, they
shared several important characteristics.
• Large numbers of people in fixed camps or on the move searching for
food were largely dependent on external aid provided by many orgenlza
lions and many nations.
• No administrative structure to provide and coordinate assistance of the
necessary magnitude existed before the crisis and thus had to be created
after the fact.
• Assistance was complicated by the uncertainly associated with military ac
tivity, i.e., such direct effects as threatened or actual shelling or attack and
such indirect effects as the difficulties involved in passing through road
blocks and coping with other security measures.
• Finally, data that were relatively simple to gather and analyze provided
health workers and administrators in both relief programs information
needed to plan and monitor assistance.
As in other international rescue efforts, a major goal of the relief efforts in
Nigeria and on the Thai-Kempucheen border was identifying and eliminating
preventable morbidity and mortality. In order to be most effective, planning for
such efforts requires identifying and benefitting from lessons learned in the
post, such as characteristic or predictable demographic patterns, health-status
indicators mosl useful for analysis, and avoidable errors of commission or omis
sion, In both relief operations mentioned above, the principles of the surveil
lance arc (data collection, data analysis.. response to data, and assessment of
response) and other public health techniques became integral parts oCthe relief
efforts. Retrospective evaluation of these efforts (1 ) has also proven useful.
Perhaps unavoidably, the relief effort during the Nigerian Civil War was not
documented in a manner that provided useful information to relief WOrkers in
subsequent operations, The report that follows is the result of a conscious deci
sion at the peak of the Khmer assistance operation in Thailand to euempt \0 dis
cern" present, and analyze the health-related "lessons learned" in a manner
useful to workers in similar operations in the future.

Most of the emergency relief assistance efforts carried out by CDC staff
members have been supported and encouraged by both the U.S. Government
and international agencies-such as US-AID, Refugee Program of the Depart
ment of State, Federal Emergency Management Agency, International Com
mittee of the Red Cross, Nigerian, Thai and other national Red Cross Societies,
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, and the World Health Or
ganization, Our deepest gratitude is extended to all of them.

William H. Faege, M.D.
Assistant Surgeon General
Director,
Centers for Disease Control

September 1983
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PREFACE

This report is devoted entirely to health aspects of refugee relief. This is a
timely topic, since there has been an enormous Increase over the last few years
in the number of refugees in the world, and relief organizations have had to
expand their activities in many areas. In addition to the Khmer and other refu
gees in Southeast Asia, large numbers of refugees have been associated with
other conflicts in Central America, Asia, and Africa. These expanding refugee
populations have major public health and medical problems thal need 10 be
addressed.
The 33 contributors 1.0 this report are from 11 countries in Asia, Europe,
North America, and Australia, All worked in the early days of one of the largest
emergency humanitarian relief efforts ever undertaken-the Khmer refugee
relief operation of 1979-1980. The authors represent a variety of medical and
public health disciplines, including administration, nutrition, epidemiology,
laboratory technology, sanitation, and clinical specialties,
This document is intended to serve as a compendium and chronicle of recent
experiences of various health professionals and to extract from these experi
ences some general principles and lessons that will be of use to health workers
in future refugee operations in developing countries. Clearly, the Khmer opera
tion was in many ways unique-rarely in the hlstcry ofhumanilarian relief has
there been such an outpouring of money, personnel, and other resources from
a concerned international community, The combination of available resources
and a cooperative host country (Thailand) enabled the Khmer operation to
pursue and achieve goals often impbsslble in refugee-assistance programs. Des
pite this unique aspect of the operation, there are many important lessons 10 be
learned from this experience that can be applied in other refugee-assistance
programs,
Major components of the report include a historical prospective of the area,
'he organization of the camps, and specific health problems encountered-and
the large area covered by public health practice-societal influences, admin
istrative concerns, and logistics of dealing with large groups of displaced
persons.
In the interests of clarity and readability we have tried whenever possible to
avoid using medical terminology or the specific jargon of any medical or public
heallh specialty. When technical words or abbreviations are used, an effort has
been made to define them or place them in context.
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The Setting and the Health Problems
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Historical Background
The Historical Context of the Khmer Refugee
Assistance Effort in Thailand
Magnus Grabe

Kampuchea (Cambodia) has a rich historical and cultural background, which
reached a high point in the period 800-1300 A.D. Signs of'this period are still
present in such monuments as Angkor Wat, a huge temple in the tropical forest
of Kampuchea's lake district. Characterized by a father low density of popula
tion and sandwiched between the large kingdoms of Thailand (Siam) and Viet
nam (Annam) , the country of the Khmer people has been the scene of numer
ous wars throughout its history (Figure 1).Kampuehea was proclaimed independent in 1953 after nearly 100 years of
French colonization. Some 10 years of peace under the rule of neutralist Prince
Norodom Sihanouk followed, but the country then gradually became increas
ingly involved in the war in Southeast Asia. In the early 1970s, Kampuchea was
the scene of extensive military conflict involving both internal and external fee
tlons. This culminated in the April 1975 capture of Phnom Penh by Khmer
Rouge (i.e., the Red Khmer) forces who subsequently ruled the country. then
called Democratic Kampuchea, for almost 4 years. This group became less
allied with and eventually hostile to the Vietnamese who had earlier supported
their revolution. The Khmer Rouge became notorious because of their policy
of forced evacuation of the urban populations-a policy that was said to be asso
ciated with much brutality and loss of life.
The nearly 15 years or Intermittent military activity and changing govern
ment in Kampuchea led to social and political disruption, inadequate harvests,
broken communications, and thousands of homeless people wandering in
mosquito-filled rain forests or hiding in rugged mountain terrain. International
relief organizations and volunteer agencies, some of them already working in
previously established refugee camps in northern Thailand, had offered their
assistance to Kampuchea for several years and were available to begin a large
scale relief operation.
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fIGURE 1. Mop of Thoi~KBmpuchB8nborder showing 8'8S of msjD' ,sfugee

aonceatretions, 1979-1980
A Vietnamese invasion of Kampuchea in December 1978 was followed by
the flight of the Khmer Rouge government from the capital toward western
Kampuchea. By the spring of 1979, Karnpuchean (Khmer) refugees of various
political affiliations had begun arriving in small numbers at holding eenzers run
by the Office of the U.N. High Commissioner for Refugees (uNHCR) in Thail
and and in larger numbers at camps on or near the Thal-Kampuchean border
(Figure 0. As fighting inside Kampuchea intensified, at the beginning of the
dry season-in late October that year-approximately 28,000 refugees were
taken from the border to a rice field about 60 kilometers (I km =0.62 miles)
inside Thailand, which was to become the UNHCR holding center at Sakaeo. A
small number of refugees arrived at about the same time at Kamput, another
UNHCR holding center in Thailand south of the village of Arenyaprathet.

"

These two groups of refugees were composed mostly of Khmer Rouge soldiers
and their families, and the two holding centers to which Ihey had come were to
remain open until December 1982.
A few weeks later, in mid-November 1979, the UNHGR holding center at
Knao f-Dang , about 10 kilometers inside Thailand and 30 kilometers north of
Arayaprathet, began accepting refugees. This camp, at the foot of a small moun
tain of (he same name, was planned for a population of 300,000 and eventually
held a population of 130,000. Many of those people had originally been oppo
nents of, and refugees from, lhe Khmer Rouge regime that had ruled Kampu
chea before the Vietnamese invasion. An unknown-but thought 10 be
larger-number of Karnpucheans remained behind in the various border camps
that straddled the unmarked and uncertain That-Kempuchean border. The
tragic picture of exhausted civilians, dying children, crying mothers, and
wounded of all ages provided the impetus for spontaneous humanitarian action.
Hundreds of doctors, nurses, nutritionists, administrators, engineers, and
relief specialists from many eountries assembled quickly to help a large dis
placed population. Despite the enormity of the (ask and the inherent difficulties
involved in coordinating many relief agencies and personnel with different lan,
guages, perspectives, and experiences, the relief operation wasimplemented.
At the request of the Royal Thai Government, the International Committee
of the Red Cross (CCRe) took charge of health-care activities and construclion
in both the Kempucheen holding centers inside Thailand and in camps along
the border. The League of Red Cross Societies, a Geneva-based Red Cross um
brella group, arranged for a large number of national Red Cross teams from
many countries (including Thailand) to work under the leadership of ICRC 10
provide such help. In addition. a large number of health workers were provided
by the many voluntary agencies working under the loose coordination of the
Coordinating Committee for Service to Displaced Persons in Thailand. Issues
concerning food, water, and administration were handled by UNHCR within
the holding centers and by the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)
within border camps. (At almost the same lime, UNICEF and other orsaniza
lions had begun what was to become a major assistance program within
Kampuchee.)
The area north and west of Aranyaprathet, where Sakaeo and Khao l-Dang
were located and where much of the activity documented in this report look
place, is a Oat plain characterized primarily by empty rice fields, scrub vegeta
tion, and small groves of trees. There is litlle, if any, water visible or available
during me Ory season rrom September to late April. Although. a small amount
of water was eventually obtained by drilling at Khao I-Dang, both of these
larger holding centers. as well as many of the border camps, remained depen
dent for water on daily supplfes transported in UNHCR trucks. Neithersile had
particularly good water drainage, which necessitated moving the Sakaeo popula
tion 10another site when the rainy season began in May 1980.
The border camps south of Aranyapratbet as well as the UNHCR holding
center at Kamput, Thailand, were in more densely forested areas and closer to
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both standing and running (non-potable) water. In fact, persons coming 10
these areas were nnd are at year-round risk.from chloroquine-resistant Ptasmoiu
umfalcipamm malaria.
As of January 1983, JeRe had withdrawn from all holding center activities
except the surgical ward in the hospital at Khao l-Dang , which continued 10
function as a medical evacuation and referral center for border camp inhabit
ants. Most health and all feeding activities at the border were provided either by
volunteer agencies under the direction of the U.N. Border Relief Organization
(UNBRO), which is a U.N. Food and Agriculture Organization umbrella group,
or directly by UNBROitself.
The story of the Khmer refugee-assistance program (Oclober 1979·
November 1980) in the chapters thal follow provides vivid documentation of
some basic principles of refugee-relief efforts and of lessons learned that may be
applicable to future assistance programs for natural disasters or large-scale
social disruption.
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Timetable of Events- Kampuchean Refugee Relief
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I,

1953

Kempucheen (Cambodian) independence efter
meny years of European Coloniel rule.

1970

Prince Sihenouk leaves power; Lon No! assumes
power.

1975

Khmer Rouga (Red Khmer) defeat government
military forces and eesume power.

Dec. 1978

Vietnamese invade Kampuchea end eventually
capture Phnom Penh (capital!. New Kempuchean
government assumes power.

Spring 1979

Kempucbean refugees begin crossing into Thailand
in large numbers.

Oct. 1979

Large numbers of Kempucbeens enter Thelland:
Sakeeo (population about 28.0001 and Kamput
(population about 2.000) holding centers
established.

Nov. 1979

Khao I-Dang holding center established.

Spring 1980

Khaol·Dang population peaks at 130,000.

I

l

DBC.

1982

Sakaeo and Kamput closed; remaining population
transferred to Khao I-Dang [combined population
about 57.0001.
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Chapter

2

Organization of Health-Care Efforts
for Khmer Refugees in Thailano

General AdministratIve Structure
The overall coordination of the relief- and medical-assistance program for
Khmer refugees in Thailand was the responsibility of a General Coordination
Committee. For all foreign help, a Sub-Committee for Medical Assistance,
chaired by the Deputy Under-Secretary of State for Public Health of the Royal
Thai Government, was established. Members of this sub-committee included
Thai health authorities, the Thai Red Cross Society, and representatives from
the ICRC, UNHCR, UNICEF, WFP (World Food Program), and other volun
teer agencies.
The Thai Red Cross, the League of Red Cross Societies, and their interne
tionaJ administrative structures formed a task force to coordinate health
assistance programs in holding centers and the border area under the direction
of the SUb-Committee for Medical Assistance. Volunteer agencies supporting
the task force were included in the various activities and were given specific
areas of responsibility. As of mid-I98I, the relief program in the border area
was still in operation under the administrative structure of an advisory board
headed by the Border Medical Caordinetor.
On the local level, in the centers at Sakaeo, Khao I-Dang, and Kamput, over
all administrative responsibility was assumed by the UNHCR, while medical
care programs were coordinated. by ICRC and others. During the initial
emergency phase, the medical coordinators chaired an advisory board that
included representatives of the various health programs. As the situation
became more stable and long-term health-care programs began to emerge, the
responsibility for coordinating most of the efforts spread to include the private
volunteer agencies.
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Chapter
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Organization of Sakaeo Refugee Center.
October T9 rs-Jenuerv T980
Hans Nothdurft

On October 24, 1979, the first trueks carrying Khmer refugees arrived at the
camp of Sakaeo from the southern Thailand-Kampuchea border area 50 kilome
ters away. Eight thousand came the first day. 6,000 the second, and another
6,000 on days 3 to 5. Within 8 days, there were approximately 28,000 refugees

in Sakaeo.
Initially, the camp was no more than a fenced-off area of bushland with no
housing facilities, no water, and no sewage system; approximately 2.7 square
meters of space were available for each person. Part of the area was designated
for the camp hospital; a bulldozer-cleared field with some bamboo-canvas con
struction provided primitive sheller for approximately 300 patients. When the
first refugees arrived, there were three doctors and eight other health workers
wiLh limited resources. Nearly 2,000 severely ill or dying refugees were brought
to the hospital area in the first few days.
A few weeks later, the situation had changed considerably. Water, initially
brought into the camp by truck, was now provided by two deep wells that sup
plied a network of pipes throughout the camp. Trench latrines had been
installed around the periphery of the camp, and people were taught to use them
properly. General sanitation was improved by spraying insecticides, clearing
rubbish, and draining stagnant pools of waler.
A t.tuu-oed hospital was initially set up in large tents and was partially
moved some weeks later into more permanent, solid, bamboo-thatch construc
tion with gravel floors and septle tank-type toilets. Separate wards were
designated for pediatrics, obstetrics, intensive feeding, contagious diseases, and
surgery.
Each ward had about 150 beds and was staffed by doctors and nurses from
one of several private volunteer organizations. All hospital admissions were
channeled through an admission center, where immediate attention could be
given 10 the: emergency cases and where initial patient data were recorded. Four
out-patient departments located in the eamp area-each staffed by one doctor,

several nurses, interpreters, and other helpers-treated up to 2,500 patients
each day. Because of the number of patients with severe anemia (primarily as a
result of Plasmodiumfalciparum malaria and undernutrition), a blood bank was
set up where typing and cross-matching for transfusion could be performed. In
the beginning, blood was drawn from health workers and visitors; later a regular
blood supply was provided through the Thai Red Cross. In the first 4 weeks of
the camp's operation, more than 500 patients received blood transfusions as a
lifesaving measure. Later, a clinical laboratory equipped with several micro
scopes and basic stains was added and was used for laboratory surveys as well as
for technical aid to individual diagnosis. From the beginning, a hospital kitchen
supervised by a nutritionist provided up to 2,200 calories/day to tiospltalized pa
tients and their relatives.
Four weeks after Sakaeo opened, about 200 volunteer medical workers from
15 different organizations and 20 different countries, not including Thai officials
and numerous other local volunteers, were working there. The number of refu
gees in the camp remained at 28,000.
Organization of MedIcal Services
By necessity, the medical organization and coordination were characterized
in the beginning by day-to-day planning.
A daily meeting was chaired by the medical coordinator. Following the initial
emergency phase, an advisory board was formed, including a medical admln
istrator and representatives of public health and epidemiology, hospital wards,
out-patient clinics, nutrition, and sanitation. Its daily meetings were chaired by
the medical coordinator, and the board was responsible for developing and en
forcing the general health policies of the camp.

Press and Visiting Dignitaries
Rarely has human disaster attracted such extraordinary international atten
tion as did these events in Thailand in 1979-1980. Numerous photographers,
news representatives, and television camera crews, as well as politicians and dig
nitaries, came to visit the camp in Sakaeo and wanted to be shown around. It
Quickly became evident that a camp press officer responsible for providing infor
marion would have been very useful and would have saved much time for the,
medical coordinator.
Individual Volunteers Not Sponsored by an Organization
Many individuals living in or traveling through Thailand came and volun
teered to work in the camps. In the beginning they were happily accepted be
cause workers were desperately needed; some worked hard and efficiently, and
their enthusiasm' and willingness were greatly appreciated. However, many
were available for only a few hours a day or for only a few days, which created a
training and scheduling problem.

Medical Personnel
The medical personnel involved in this relief program (up to 60 doctors and
170 other medical personnel) represented different nationalities with different
languages, cultural values, and medical training. BUl more important for the
actual work in the camp were differences in the practical experience of the
teams. Only a few team members had ever worked in a developing country or
had seen malaria and severe undernutrition before-the two prevailing prob
lems in the camp. However, these differences in experience and perspective
could be overcome by applying enthusiasm and devolion to the work and by
placingless-experienced personnel on a team with more seasoned workers.
Almost all of the teams had difficulty in establishing appropriate priorities
and in relating to the needs for, and level of, medical core appropriate for a refu
gee situation. They had to deal with an inherent reluctance "to help many
people a lillie rather then a few people a lot." The repeated calls for x-ray facili
ties, for more laboratory support, and the preference for expensive drug regi
mens reflected medical cultural values of developed countries. Few of the staff
initially understood that a serious problem would be created if the sophistication
of medical services provided to refugees tended to reach a level not previously
provided to them or not available 10 people in neighboring villages. This prob
lem was brought up in discussions among the health workers on several occa
sions, and gradually staff members began to understand this issue.
Recommendations
• A medical coordinator starting in a new operation must objectively determine
the refugees' health status. What diseases are prevalent, and which are life
endangering? What is the nutritional status, and which groups of the popula
tion are most at risk? What quantity and quality of personnel, equipment,
and supplies are available for the relief effort? Objective answers can improve
the effective use of limited resources.
• From the beginning of a program associated with chaotic circumstances, the
medical coordinator must help create and stimulate a reporting and data col
lecting system on which future decisions can be based. The daily reports
should at least document the actual number of personnel as well as the
number of out-patients, in-patients, hospital admissions and discharges, and
deaths in and out of the hospital. The medical teams should also be asked for
weekly statistics on the most common diagnoses. In addition, the medical
coordinator has to ensure that any special or unusual medical events are
reported immediately.
• In a major operation when medical teams from different organizations and of
different nationalities are involved, it is important to have regular meetings
with representatives of all teams in order to exchange information. These
meetings should be used more for presenting information and planning Ihe
general health-care strategy in the camp than for discussing specific cases of
illness.
• The refugees themselves should be involved whenever possible in the plan
ning and decision-making processes.
-3
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Organization of Khao I-Dang Center,
November 19 79-January 1980
Magnus Grabe

Kheo l-Dang went from being a green, uninhabited plain to being a city of
112,000 people in 10 weeks (November 21,1979, through the end of January
1980), with an average of 1,650 arrivals a day (range: 76 to 7,770). The lmema
tional relief agencies had 4 days to plan for the first refugee arrivals; to build the
first shelters, warehouses, roads, latrines, and medical facilities; and to assure
provision of food, water, drugs, and technical supplies. UNHCR assumed
responsibility for general coordination of the refugee center, and the leRe was
responsible for coordinating medical assistance with learns from the Thai Red
Cross Society, other national Red Cross societies, and various private volunteer
organizations. Within a few days, the first medical facilities were built, water
containers were placed, a kitchen was established, medical supplies and drugs
were delivered, health screening of the arriving population was planned, and
preliminary information on the arriving population was obtained. At the same
time, medical teams that had arrived in Thailand as a result of the international
response to the Khmer refugee problem were given their initial assignments
and were sent out from Bangkok. ,,'
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The Settlement Charaeterlstlcs
Khao I-Dang was built during the dry season in a savannah area between a
hill and the road leading north from Aranyapralhet, approximately 15 kilome
ters by road from the border area where several hundred thousand refugees had
settled in hastily constructed shelters.
Provision of adequate food and water was a major logistical problem. Water
was brought in each day by trucks from supply areas 1·2 hours away (l0·15
liters/person/day in the camp and 50-60 liters/hospitalized patient/day). Be
cause local resources and food storage facilities were limited, food had 10 be
shipped from other areas. Fortunately. Thailand had abundant resources of
food, water, and building supplies, as well as of trained health, construction,
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and administtative workers. Also, thc presence at Khao I-Dang of a large
number of refugees with education and experience in administration, health,
leaching, or technical skills reduced the language problems and allowed early in
volvement of refugees in all fields ofactiviLies.

Health Care in Khao I-Dang
Initial reports indicated that within a period of days, or perhaps a few weeks,
several hundred thousand Khmer refugees would come over the border to
Khao l-Dang. Since refugees were to be brought to the camp in trucks and
buses, a very simple health-screening system could be implemented at the
point of entry into the camp. Refugees were given a basic initial medical evalua
tion (e.g., nutritional status and need for hospitalization), and simple preven
tive health measures were applied (e.g.. measles vaccination for the oS. 5 year
olds). The screening system was a valuable source of basic information on the
health status of the population. The screening activities are described in detail
in Chapter 8. Some days only one or two screening teems were needed, and
other days up to eight or 10 teams.
Screening was continued on a permanent basis in the out-patient depart
ments, One was located in each section of about 10,000-12,000 persons and was
staffed by one doctor, three to four nurses, one midwife, interpreters, and other
staff. The out-patient departments were built near the supplementary-feeding
centers in order to provide complete primary health centers.
By the end of January 1980, about 2 months after the camp opened, the
health system was well-established, and there had been a significant reduction
in illness and death:
• 111,672 persons had been screened on arrival. Of these, 1.8% were trans
ferred directly to the hospital; 3,082 pregnant women had ante-natal
screening,
• The mortality rate fell from 8.3 deaths/lOO,OOO/refugees/day to
2.31100,000/day, The hospitalization rate also fell from 19,211,000 refu
gees to 11.211,000, Approximatively 600 children were born in the camp
in this period, and the birth rate remained constant at about 0.9/1,000
refugee inhabitants/day. Almost all children ~5 years old were vaccinated
against measles, and further vaccination campaigns were planned,
• Each of eight out-patient departments treated up to 4,000 patients/day
(40% new visits, 50% ongoing treatments, 10% maternal and child health).
• Two hospital areas with 17 functioning wards were completed: four pediat
ric wards, including one intensive feeding center; two wards for gynecolo
gy and obstetrics; two surgical wards, including an admission and
emergency center; one tuberculosis center; and eight general medicine
wards, In addition, there was a surgical unit with two operating rooms con
taining four operating tables, and there were two hospital kitchens, a ware
house, a laboratory, and an x-ray room. Each ward housed 70-120 pa
tients, and the maximal capacity of the entire facility was about 1,800

beds. An excess number of beds was intentionally made available so that
hospital services could be expanded rapidly in case of a sudden large
influx of refugees or of a large number of war casualties. In mid-January
1980, the month of peak influx, the maximum hospital census was 1,290,
representing 11.7 patients/I,OOO inhabitants in the camp .
• Five hundred and twenty operations were performed: 422 (81%) proce
dures were emergency surgery, including 162 (38%) for war wounds.
From equipment and supplies donated by the French ship lie de te
Lumtere. a fully equipped operating suite was constructed and in place
within 4 weeks. The unit could handle up to 20-25 major emergency oper
ations each day.
Press and Foreign Visitors
During this period, as they had at Sakaeo, reporters, photographers, televi
sion crews, and even camera-wielding sightseers rushed to Khao l-Dang: Al
though the news media play an important positive role in such emergency situa
tions by providing accurate information and by mobilizing moral and financial
support for the relief organizations, extensive media involvement can present a
hindrance to a relief operation. For example: a) By focusing only on the dramat
ic and the heroic, news reports give a distorted picture of the situation to the
outside world. b) The constant demand for informetton, pictures, and inter
views directed al health workers can make it difficult for them to perform the
duties they have been assigned. c) Photographing refugees without obtaining
their permission creates confusion and is likely to be perceived by the refugees
as demeaning.
Rumors
Rumors concerning issues such as the movement of refugees , future military
action, diseases in the camp, and crimes circulated constantly at Kheo l-Dang.
They often required serious consideration and investigation. For example, a
sudden outbreak of nausea and vomiting in the camp was accompanied by a
rumor that the food. was being poisoned. In fact, a rapid « 24 hours) epidemio
logic investigation showed that a plant growing near the camp that some of the
refugees had picked and eaten had made many of them ill. Informing the refu
gee community oftbis fact and warning the refugees not to eat the plant resulted
in a prompt cessation of the outbreak and that particular rumor,
Safety
Physical safety of refugees and of volunteer health workers was a matter of
deep concern. A contingency evacuation plan was agreed upon by the partici pat
ing organizations. Although warnings were repeated frequently, there was a feel
ing among senior officials that volunteer health workers did not take security
matters seriously enough.
It was suggested that, in case of military activity close to the Khao l-Deng
camp, volunteers from the Red Cross National Society teams would take on the
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following tasks inside the area protected by the Red Cross emblem (in accor
dance with the Geneva Conventions):
• save lives of wounded and sick persons who had 11 chance of survivat;
• maintain minimum services on the medical wards, focusing attention par
licularly on the pediatric and obstetric wards;
• conduct simple epidemiologic surveillance inside the camp La avoid Out
breaks of preventable disease.
This plan required the participation of surgical learns and of a few Internists or
pediatricians trained in epidemiology and community health.
In case of an attack on the camp itself, all staff were La be evacuated.

Recommendalions
• In emergency humanitarian acuvrues (i.e., medical; prOVISIon of food,
water, and sheller; and tracing of families), workers should be recruited on
the basis of their qualifications and not simply because they volunteer. Inex
perienced people should certainly be encouraged to participate, but only if
they can work effectively in a needed task area under the supervision of
more experienced staff. Amateurism and a desire for adventure can be dis
tracting for other staff and, more importantly, dangerous for staff and
refugees.
• All work should be carried out while adhering to the concept of respect for
the refugees and humanitarian ideals in general.
• Personal interests should not be allowed to conflict with the interests of the
refugees. Creativity and flexibility are the two most important characteristics
needed. The humanitarian worker, in dealing with medical as well as politi
cal, military, social, and psychological problems under changing conditions,
should be recruited according to strict guidelines, and should then receive
comprebensive training.
• Although news agencies and the stories they transmit can be of considerable
value for any relief operation, representatives of the news media, and indeed
all visitors, must uphold the same humanitarian standards expected of relief
workers-including respect for the dignity of the POPUlation being served.
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The Border Camps-Health Assistance in
Khmer Refugee Camps under Less Stable Conditions
U. Enqzell. J. Cobey

At the beginning of the relief action of 1979-1980, medical assistance and
coordination along the border were assigned to the Red Cross by the Thai
Government. The border area north and south of the Thai village of Aranyapre
thet had become a temporary haven for refugees from all provinces of Kampu
chea, and camps of various sizes grew up along the border, with movement in
and out of Kampuchea despite the military situation.
The Khmer Rouge were grouped in small camps south of Aranyeprathet just
inside Kampuchea. On or near the border north of the town, there were three
large camps and a few small camps of Khmer Serai or Moulinaka (i.e., support
ers of Prince Slhanouk). Each camp had its OWn defense force armed with light
Weapons. The entire Thai border area was under martial law; the Kampuchean
side of the border was COnsidered a war zone.
An estimated 250,000-500,000 Khmer sought refuge in the border area,
including an unknown number in camps inside Kampuchea in areas too hazar
dous to allow direct assistance to be provided. Access to the border camps was
limited in terms of both personnel and supplies. Security and personal safely
were a source of constant anxiety. Census data, necessary in providing useful
health analyses, were difficult and in some cases impossible 10obtain.
In late 1979 and early 1980, many refugees in the border camps were moved
into the somewhat more secure environment of the Sakaeo and Khao I-Dang
holding centers, which were clearly within Thailand. Beginning in February
1980, Thai authorities permitted only wounded or severely ill patients to be
transferred from the border to the holding centers. But because these restric
tions often resulled in family separations, many such patients refused to be
transferred.
By the end of 1979, a large number of medical volunteers had come to thai
land in response to a worldwide call for assistance. In a 3-monlh period, the
number of medical personnel serving on the border grew from a handful to
about ISO. Medical teams sent to the border camps usually included a doctor,
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four or five nurses, and a technician or administrator. In many cases, learn
worked as a unit in running a ward, or a stationary or mobile clinic. Some team
members with different skills helped direct sanitation efforts. construction, or
public health programs. English, the official working language, was not always
clearly understood by some learn members. This caused a number ofmisunder
standings, injured feelings, and occasional security problems.

Medical Coordinatlon Activities along the Border
Medical work along the border was directed by a board headed by the border
medical coordinator, who was stationed in Aranyaprathet. He was directly re
sponsible to the sub-delegation head of the Red Cross and to the JeRe Chief
Medical Coordinator in Bangkok. Cne camp medical coordinator was responsi
ble for the medical work in each of the larger border camps. This organization
seemed appropriate because of the large medical staff and because operating
each camp involved different needs and problems. Coordinators met each eve
ning with representatives of the various health specialities (l.e., epidemiology,
nutrition, pharmacy) and of participating volunteer agencies.
Medieal eetlvlties were concentrated in 10 camps scattered along the border
about 50 kilometers north and south of Aranyapratbet. The border medical
coordinator maintained an overall view of the health situation in the area and in
coniunetion with the individual camp coordinators was in the position to make
decisions affecting the security of foreign workers and the health of the refu
gees. In coniunerion with the coordination board and the sub-delegation, the
duties and responsibilities of the border coordinator were as follows:
• To organize the daily medical activities along the border. This was accom
plished by frequent visits to the camps and by the evening coordination
meetings.
• To allocate the teams and specialists in the border area. Medical assistance
needs changed constantly; new teams were arriving on a a-months' rota
tion scheme. Accurate prediction of future human resources and materiel
needs was often impossible.
• To brief, advise, and inform medical personnel and visitors. It was essen
tial to brief new teams on the current situation, standard operating proce
dures, the security system, and the working conditions. Frequently, high
ranking visitors from donor countries and journalists had to be briefed and
given on-site inspections of the camps. For information and consultation
purposes, there was a weekly general meeting with all medical personnel
and regular meetings with all team leaders.
• To negotiate with local authorities, United Nations organizations, volun
teer agencies, and other involved groups. Close contact was maintained
with the Thai military authorities; meetings with other groups were also
arranged as needed.
• To make surveys and plans for future activities in close cooperation with
all parties involved.
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• To cooperate with the medical coordinators of the camps inside Thailand,
especially in arranging for transport of sick and wounded refugees to the
larger and better-equipped camps inside Thailand.
• To carefully monitor the military situation so that no medical team was
sent into a camp where military action was occurring or was imminent
Camp Medical Coordinators
In large camps with populations of > 50,000 that had large medical staffs, it
was necessary to have a medical coordinator who was familiar with the overall
situation in the camp. Coordination initially involved assessing the needs of the
population and working with local leaders in allocating the resources and volun
teer help to areas where the most assistance was needed. The unstable political
and military situation and the lack of information about the future of the camps
made long-range planning (e.g., for the construction of clinics, hospitals, sent
tary facilities, and water supplies) extremely diffieult. Occasionally, just when
camps appeared to be stable and construction was in progress, they would be de
stroyed as a result of military action.
The intent of the refugee-relief program in Thailand was to supply medical
care to counteract the effects of war and famine-not to provide a higher level
of medical care than would have been available to the Khmer in peacetime, II
was often difficult to convince Western·trained health workers of this funda
mental principle. Great efforts were made to develop teaching programs for the
Khmer, 10 assist in the camps with public health services, and to develop a sani
tation program. The continuity of these programs was interrupted many times
by sporadic military action. The teams worked in the camps by day', when the
security situation deteriorated, 8S often happened, some or all of the teams had
to be withdrawn from a camp for hours or even days.
Security and Personal Safety
One of the major coordination issues related to security and personal safety.
Little could be offered to refugees in this area other than providing staff from
the participating agencies as witnesses to the everyday occurrences. Efforts to
protect the refugees were made and, when Vietnamese refugees appeared in
increasing numbers in the camps, special precautions had to be taken to protect
these refugees from the Khmer in the camps.
In every camp, the medical areas were clearly marked with Red Cross em
blems. However, these areas could not be considered safe even when protective
trenches were available close by all hospitals and clinics, because of sporadic
fighting and long-distance shelling. The policy, therefore, was to evacuate all
relief workers when there was an immediate threat of attack in order not to jeo
pardize lives unnecessarily.
The concern over security for the health workers was very real. At times
workers had 10 enter the trenches when there was small-arms fire overhead.
Each camp coordinator had to know the location of all personnel so that each
person could be accounted for at the end of the day or warned when shelling

started in an area of the camp. Using a network of portable radios, all clinics,
mobile teams, and hospitals maintained radio contact with the coordinator and
headquarters. Public health activities such as epidemiologic surveys, vaccina
tion campaigns, and sanitation work were sometimes hampered by an lnade
quare supply of radios and by the prohibition of moving around the camps when
fighting was occurring or was imminentMaintaining discipline among relief workers of many nationalities was diffi
cult and was complicated by many false alarms. In an already stressful situation
of providing security for personnel of cooperating groups, other volunteers and
foreigners would often appear unannounced in the camps. This greatly com
plicated security matters, because without precise information on the number,
identity, or whereabouts of these individuals and groups, little could be done to
warn them of impending milltary activity or provide a means of evaeuaung them
in an emergency. Fortunately, no relief worker was killed or even seriously
inju red in military action along the border.
Traffle on the roads leading to the camps also posed a hazard. Strict rules and
regulations were issued, but traffic accidents involving relief workers occurred;
at least one relief worker was killed in such an accident. Experiences from this
program and similar programs in other areas of armed conflicts show that traffic
tends to be extremely hazardous and often represents a greater danger than
military action for international workers.
When several agencies are supplying medical personnel in a potential combat
zone, one agency must be appointed as the overall coordinating body assigned
with the responsibility for the safety of all foreign workers. No group should be
allowed to operate in such an area without the full knowledge and consent of
the coordinating organization. The camp eoordlnators need to be experienced
in working in areas of conflict.
Conclusions
Health-assistance programs in temporary refugee eemps in an area of political
and military instability involve special problems in the way of coordination and
planning.
Firm control of the action is necessary, and the relief workers taking part
must understand the importance of strict discipline. The camp coordinators,
who have a broad overview of the entire situation and access to information not
available to individual medical workers, must determine what constitutes a
security risk. The camp coordinators should be responsible for the safety of the
relterworkers.
. Before any relief program is begun, reliable surveys and a census are essential
to the process of determining as precisely as possible the needs of the population
to be served. A badly planned medical program with an inexperienced medical
staff might be more detrimental than no medical assistance at all. The medical
relief program must be integrated in an overall relief program encompassing the
basic needs of food, sanitation, and sheller. Every effort must be made to set
public health as a medical priority integrated with curative medicine on a low
level ofsophistication.
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When conditions are unstable, coordination of the medical work must be
flexible and open-minded, and the responsible individuals must carefully follow
developments on a day-to-day basis. Medical teams must be relocated or kept
on alert, and plans to handle extensive military activity must be made. Prior
ities have to be constantly reassessed in order to utilize the medical staff effi
ciently in giving assistance where it is most needed.
The importance of having accurate and timely information cannot be over
emphasized. A good relationship with civil and military authorities is essential
in providing security for foreign workers and in facilitating the medical work.
Concern for the safety of local inhabitants and the refugees and respect for their
culture and religion are prerequisites for a successful operation.
In a large program with medical staff from various countries with different
backgrounds, education, language, and eultural attitudes, there are always indi
vidual problems that can adversely affect coordination efforts. Before relief
workers leave their home country, they should be given a thorough briefmg on
the situations they are likely to encounter and on what will be expected of them.
In the field, care must be taken to assign the teams and individuals to appropri
ate positions, and relief workers must always be kept informed of the progress
and problems associated with the program. If this is properly done, a common
goal of effective humanitarian assistance to needy people in difficult circum
stances can unite the relief workers, and their morale can be maintained even
when they must work near areas of armed conflict.
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The Role of the Thai Red Cross Society
in Providing Health Care to Khmer Refugees,

1979-1981
Wong. Snidvongs

From the beginning of the influx of Khmer refugees into Thailand in the
middle of 1979, the Thai Red Cross Society was heavily involved in providing
health care for these refugees. Before October 1979. the small number of
Khmer who arrived at Aranyaprethet were given food, temporary shelter, and
medical care with the assistance of the staff from the Thai Red Cross Health
Center Number 6, The six nurses who staffed this center were eventully to be
joined by personnel from the Relief Divlsiorr in Bangkok.
A major Thai Red Cross Society commitment to the Khmer refugee-relief
program began in May 1979, when almost 2,000 ill and starving refugees
crossed the border at Kao Lern. Her Majesty the Queen, as the Thai Red Cross
Society's President, immediately ordered assistance to be given, and the Thai
Red Cross Refugee Camp at Kao Lam was established. The Thai Red Cross
Society provided dental and medical teams on a rotational basis as well as finan
cial assistance and food. Apart from. basic assistance, the refugees in Keo lam
were provided with health-education, vocational, and other training programs.
Unaccompanied minors were cared for by volunteers and by some Buddhist
nuns.
The Thai Red Cross Society's Commitments
Medical Personnel. with the arrival of large numbers of refugees in October
1979, more medical personnel were recruited through cooperation with the
Faculty of Medicine, Chulalongk.orn University, Teams members. for this
emergency period included one physician, one surgeon, one assistant surgeon,
one anesthetist, one anesthetist assistant, nine nurses, four helpers, and two
drivers. Each team was equipped with medical and surgical supplies and had its
own transport in the form of converted pickup vans.
A general appeal was also made for volunteers-from other faculties of medi
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cine, from government hospitals, and from medical personnel in the private
sector-to join the relief operation. Finally, temporary steff for the Relief Divi
sion were employed in order to release permanent steff for field duties.
Medical Responsibilities. Concurrent with the refugee-relief operation, the
Thai Red Cross Society distributed supplies and provided medical assistance to
the affected Thai border population. Mobile medical teams, operating in cooper
ation and coordination with the Thai military and provincial authorities, visited
villages, distributed relief supplies, and treated patients. In addition, a special
budget was provided for the seven provinces bordering on Kampuchea to help
the local Thai population affected by the nearby fighting.
ewards-. Prom the beginning of this relief operation, the Thai Red Cross
Society fielded teams responsible for medical and surgical wards in the refugee
centers at Sakaeo (two wards), Khao l-Dang (one ward), Kamput (one surgical
ward). and Kao Lam (one ward). By the end of September 1980, 7,587 patients
had been cared for in these wards by 60 medical teams (each team on In-day ro
taticn because of Thai Government regulations regarding an annual Iu-day va
cation allowance). During this same period, more than 530,000 outpatients
were treated by Thai Red Cross Society medical teams deployed in the refugee
Cenlers of Sakaeo, Khao-I Dang, Kampur, and Kao Lam, and in the border
camps near Aranyaprathet.
eMedical, surgical, and other relief supplies-Each medical team from
the Thai Red Cross Society had its own basic medical supplies that were replen
ished continuously by the Relief Division, Bangkok. The Relief Division also
helped provide supplies to the Sakaeo pharmacy and later to the Aranyaprathet
pharmacy. Eventually. personnel from the Relief Division assumed responsibil
ity from JCRC for managing the pharmacy and supplying the three UNHCR
holding centers at Sakaeo, Khao l-Dang , and Kamput, plus three smaller
camps. Most relief supplies represented donations from abroad; the rest were
purchased from the fund provided by international agencies, the Thai Red
Cross, or from the Thai Red Cross Society's own budget.
Logistical Support. Deployment of so many medical teams in the field (up to
14 teams and 112 people at the height of activity in January 1980) required sub
stantiallogistical support. The Red Cross Task Force set up a liaison office in
December 1979; one of its functions was to provide logistical support for the
medical teams, including recruiting and deploying teams to refugee centers
under the direction of a senior relief division coordinator. Housing, meals, and
transportation also had to be arranged. Bvacuatlon plans were worked out in
cooperation with military and provincial authorities.

sentatives from lCRC, UNHCR, and other United Nations and volunteer agen
cies. Finally the Thai Red Cross Society was and continues to be a member of
the Committee for Coordination of Services to Displaced Persons in Thailand
(CCSDPT), which coordinates and directs the activities of all voluntary
, agencies.
Policyand Trends for the Future
As the front-line national organization operating in Khmer relief, the Thai
Red Cross Society must maintain its presence or representation in most of the
activities of a refugee-relief program. However, adjustments have had to be
made because of the nature of the problem and because of commitments to the
Thai people. Plans for the future have included: a gradual phasing out of long
term, non-emergency commitments in order to prepare for emergency situa
tions; development of more university support for medical assistance in relief
operations; acting in an advisory capacity on public health activities, sanitation,
and preventive and tropical medicine for volunteer medical personnel; expan
sion, intensification, and cooperation with other agencies in tracing activities,
At the beginning of 1981, the Thai Red Cross Society began moving toward
more involvement and cooperation with individual agencies in small-scale de
velopment projects for Thai border population. Reorganization, development,
and expansion of the Society will mean diversification of its activnies and future
training and development of personnel. This will enable the contemporary Thai
Red Cross Society to better serve the people of Thailand and the needs of refu
gee populations within its borders.
Editorial Commentary
The Thai Red Cross Society was involved in Khmer refuee relief efforts well
before the major refugee influx in October 1979. When thai influx began, the
Society continued its important role as a provider of direct aid and. in addition,
assisted in the coordination of the many international and voluntary agencies
participating in the relief effort. Throughout this entire period, the Thai Red
Cross Society remained true to thq humanltarian Red Cross tradition, acting as
an effective advocate for the refugees.

InteractIon wIth Other International ARendes
The Thai Red Cross Society was a member of the Red Cross Task Force,
which met each week to discuss problems and to initiate policies. The Thai Red
Cross Society was also represented in the Subcommittee for Medical Assistance
to Khmer Refugees by the Deputy Under Secretary of State For-Public Health of
the Royal Thai Government. Members of this Subcommittee included repre
2'1
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Patterns of Illness and Death among
Khmer Refugees in Thailand, October 1979-Apri11980
Phillip Nieburg

Distinct changes in patterns of illness were noled in the first 5 1/2 months of
the intensive refugee-assistance efforts along the Thai-Kampuchean border be
tween mid-October 1979 and. late March 1980 (Table 1). Nearly all of the data
used by the health workers and agencies to sel priorities in this operation
depended on the existence of a reasonably accurate census, the importance of
which cannot be overemphasized. Census data-which in their simplest form
include total numbers, age (in broad but standardized groupings: < I month,
1·11 months, 1-4 years, 5-14 years, 15-44 years, ~45 years), sex, and, in some
determine rates" at which disease
cases, ethnic grouping-are necessary
occurs. In addition, knowledge of the population structure can be helpful in pre
dicting the likelihood of future problems. For instance, the data on age groups
Ihat became available within the first few days after the opening, of the Khec
l-Dang camp provided the basis for predicting that a major vaccination program
for children < 5 years old would be necessary to prevent outbreaks of potentially
serious vaccine-preventable diseases such as measles. They were also useful in
predicting the number of vaccine-doses needed to confer protection to persons
in high-risk age groups.
The data that follow deal mainly with the Sakaeo and Khao I-Dang camps.
The problems at Kamput were similar to to those at Sakaeo, except that malaria
was a relatively greater problem at Kamput, and there were fewer refugee child
ren at Kamput. The border camps are not dealt with in this section because the
rapidly shifting population hindered the understanding of changing patterns 01
disease in those places.
The patterns of growth of Sakaeo and Khao l-Dang differed. The 28,OOC
people at Sakeeo all arrived within a few days, overwhelming for a short time

to

"The term "rete," used elsewhere in these articles to refer to the numbers of events per 1,000
people, or per other mulliple of 10, is the most useful woy to compere the magnitude of problems
for pnpulatien groups or dirrerenl sizes.
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TABLE 1. Sociopolitical and health data. Sakaeo and Khao I-Dang, November

1979-February 1980

,.,

Category of classification
Major political group
Community organization
Populetion (1 Fabruary)
0·4 veers (%)
;!:45 veers (%)

aekeee

Kh8ol·Dang

Khmer Rouga
Para-milit8ry
28.000

Kbmar Sere!
Elected leaders
112,000
(10)
(121

171
(6)

- - - "."'0
uw'"",
------- "'.0'·0...."

••

"\

0."

\

\

\

00.

Initial death rata
(deaths/1.000 refugees/day)
Deeths outside hospitef(%)
Neonatal daeth rete
Mean birth weight
Initial Plasmodium falcipBfum
prevalence (%)
Undernourished children
«80% weight/heightll%)

1.05
(56-0)

0.16

170/1,000 births
2,S10gm

50/1,000 births
2,810gm

(39)

(4)

12

6

,0

\
\

0>.
,<

."

.

\

\

-"'
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the meager health resources available on site and in Bangkok. In contrast, Kheo
l-Dang grew at a rapid but controlled pace from mid-November to 129,000 refu
gees by late February. Although the numbers were large, the controlled growth
at this latter camp enabled the organizations responsible for assistance there to
expand their operations much more efficiently than was possible at Sekaeo.
Specifie Patterns of Illness and Death
Deaths. At Sakaeo, the initial death rate was very high. The numbers of
deaths fell relatively quickly (Figure 2), until by mid-December 1979 the mer
tality rate was no higher than expected for a Khmer population under normal
circumstances. The rate remained low into the spring of 1980.
Initially, mosL deaths at Sakaeo were caused by one or more of four major
problems: malaria, undernutrition, pneumonia, and/or diarrhea. The death
rates associated with eaeh of these four problems fell rapidly early in the period
described above, although the number of deaths from malaria fell less rapidly
than did the others-numbers and causes of death for the beginning and the
end of this period are shown in Table 2.
The expected pattern of higher death rates for the oldest (~45 years) and
youngest (0·4 years) members of the groups of refugees was seen at Sakaeo. Al
though the rates for all age groups fell in the period November 1979-April
1980, refugees in the oldest and youngest groups continued to have higher
death rates than did persons in the intermediate age groups (Table 3).
Many of the initial deaths at Sakaeo did not occur in the hospital. Only after
daily searches of the huts for sick people intensified were relatively more of
these refugees identified and transferred 10 receive the care they needed,
Unlike the deaths at Sakaeo, out-of-hospital deaths were never a meier problem
at Khao I-Dang.

\
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FIGURE 2. Crude mortality fates, by r-dev periods, Sakaeo, Kemput. Khao
I-Dang, October 28-December 19,-' 979

TABLE 2, peethe by primary dlagnosia in two tima intervals, sakeec.

November 8, 1979-AprU 2.
Disgno91s

,
1.
!

8 Nov. 78
9 .sen. 80

31 Jan. 80
2 April 80

Percentage
decreasa'

9
2

60.4

0

100.0

17

0

100.0

e

2

66.7

Maleria

46

Pneumonia
Undernutrition

29
23

Oiarrhea/dehydration
Meningitis

198~

93.1

0

Other

3
94

100.0

15

84.0

Totsl

2'.

2.

87.2

Tubarculosis

'No 9ignilic~nl populationchange occurred between thesetwo intervals.

"'i::-~-

TABLE 3. Death retes- by ege group. Sakaeo, Novembar 8. 1979-Aprll 2,
1980
31 Jan.20 Feb.

13 Mar.

Age group

8 Nov.-

(yaara)

30 Jen.

0-4

38.4

7.7

11.6

1.9

5-14

6.6

0.0

0.0

0.7

15-44

5'

1.2

0.2

0.6

27.3

5A

5.4

5A

'2

1.6

1.2

0.'

;>- 45
All ages

21 Feb.12 Mar.

2~r.

'Numbers represent daaths/l 0,000 parsons/week. in each Bge group.

At teast in part because of the severe undernutrition of the refugees (tnctud
ing pregnant women) at Sakaeo, lhe initial neonatal mortality rate was very
high (Table 1). As the overall mortality rate fell, sodid that for neonates.
Death rates at Khao l-Dang never reached the levels seen at Sakaeo (Table
I), although the major causes of death (fever/malaria, undernutrition, pneu
monia, diarrhea) were the same. Death rates associated with each of these
causes decreased with time. In addition, premature binhllow blnh weight was a
major cause of death in the early days of the camp. Malaria, however, never as
sumed the same importance as a cause of death in this camp that it did at
Sakaeo. As described in the article on malaria (Chapter 9), this difference
probably resulted from different exposures \0 malaria on different routes of
travel to Thailand.
Although overall death rates were lower al Khaoj-nang, the pattern of
higher death rates for the oldest and youngest members of the community, as
observed at Sakaeo, also applied fit Khao f-Dang, Again, although overall rates
and rates for each age group fell over time, the highest mortality rates continued
to be for the oldest and youngest.
Hospital Admissions. At Sakaeo, which opened in late October 1979, relatively
more of the refugees were ttl man at Khao l-Dang , and the hospital admission
rate remained high at the former camp until the end of January 1980. Initially,
for instance, at Sakaeo there were approximately too admissions each day
(equivalent to a rate of about 311,000 persons/day). By the end of March,
admissions had fallen to about 60/dllY (equivalent to 0.8 eomrssrons/r.nuu per
sons/day). Again, this decrease reflected the greatly improved health and nutri
tional status of the population.
At Khao I·D.II.ng, which opened in mid-November 1979, there were 562
hospital admissions in the first 3 weeks of the camp's existence, a rate of 3.8 ad
missions/i,aaa persons/day. This rapidly feU to a rate of < 1 admission/I,ano
persons/day by January of 1980. It should be noted, however, that because of
the rapid growth in the size of the camp's population, there was for a time an in
3'

crease in the actual numbers or patients admitted to the hospital in Khao
t-Dang. For example, nearly 2,aOO persons were admitted in Lhe last 3 weeks of
January, but once the camp was dosed to new arrivals at (i.e., the end of Janu
ary), the number ofhospilal admissions fell even further.
In both camps, the pattern' for admission diagnosis was similar Lo that for
cause of death. For example, at Sakaeo, malaria, pneumonia, diarrhea, under
nutrition, and tuberculosis accounted for most hospital admissions. Although
the number of patients admitted with each of these diagnoses fell between
November 1979 and April 1980, these same diagnoses continued to account for
most admissions. At Kheo I-Dang, the numbers differed slightly. Whereas
malaria, pneumonia, diarrhea, and undernutrition were again the major causes
for admission, surgical patients were also a major admission group at this
camp_reflecting the use of this hospital as a back-up for persons wounded in
border fighting. As with the pattern at Sakaeo, numbers of and rates for persons
admitted with each of these diagnoses fell with time, although, again in parallel
with Sakaeo, the same diagnoses plus surgery continued to be the majo( reasons
for hospital admission. One exception to this pattern occurred during a measles
outbreak in the first morubs of 1980 when nearly 700 children with measles
were admitted to the hospital within a few weeks.
At both camps and again in parallel with the risk. of death, the admission
rates were hiEhest for the youngest and oldest refugees. Because there were so
few very young « 5 years) and old (;:i!:45) refugees at Sakaeo, these age groups
represented only a small proportion of the total hospital admissions.
Out-Patient Visits. At Sakaeo, although nearly 29,000 out-patient visits oc
curred in the first week of November, the·number jell to about 1O,000/week by
mid-Deeember, and it continued to fall until it was < 6,000/week by late
March. In the later months, approximately 1,000 visits/week represented
"new" out-patients, i.e., persons were coming in with a new complaint as op
posed to being followed up for lin existing problem. In Khao I-Dang, rates of
out-patient visits were, at all times. lower than those at Sakaeo. However, the
much larger number of people at Khao t-Dang meant that the actual numbers
of visits were similar to those at Sjlkaeo. For instance, out-patient visits peaked
at about 2,OOO/day at Khao l-Deng. This tapered off by tne end of March 1980
to about 1,100 visils/day. In both camps, the major causes for out-patient visits
were, in order, upper respiratory infection, diarrhea, fever or suspected malaria,
and anemia. This is similar to the pattern seen in other refugee sttuations and in
almost any developing country.
Dlscussten
Several aspects of the above data are important. First, although initially more
of the refugees at Sakaeo were sick than those at Khao t-Dang, the overall pat
terns in the two camps were similar. In both, Lhe oldest and youngest refugees
were at highest risk of dying and/or being admiued to the hospital. In both
camps, infant mortality was initially high and fell as adequate nutrition was
reestablished. In both camps, death rates fell firsl, followed by hospital admis
sion rates, followed by out-patient visit rates.

The rapid decrease in the death rate at Sakaeo (to within the expected range
by mid-December 1979, 7 weeks after the camp opened) suggests that by that
time the "emergency" phase was over. Although many deaths were prevented
through the use of antibiotics, transfusions, and skilled nursing care, many
others were probably prevented merely by the timely provision of safe water,
sheller, and food.
Available information on refugee health-care esststance suggests thai the
general changes in the pauems seen above occur in most refugee-relief pro
grams, but that the specific health problems may differ in different parts of the
world. These ehanges in patterns of illness were not unexpected and were
caused by a number of factors. For instance, at the Khao l-Deng camp, the
population tncreasetn to 119,000) that occurred from mid-November 1979 to
mid-February 1980 was associated with an increase in numbers of ill persons
needing health care in that camp. Another factor was the increase in number of
health workers arriving to work in various camps; this resulted in larger num
bers of refugees having access to treatment for various illnesses and perhaps led
to a more rapid reduction in cases of disease. One other significant factor was
that the refugees in the camp became healthier. Their nutritional intake and
status improved markedly over this period; they benefitted from a number of
prevention programs Ie.g., adequate water supply, sanitation, vaccination, sup
plementary feeding). Finally, marked reduction in the incidence of endemic dis
ease (such as malaria) or epidemic disease (such as measles, poliomyelitis, and
meningococcal disease) occurred during this Lime.
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Rapid Assessment of Health Status am
Preventive Medicine Needs of Newly Arrive,
Kampuchean Refugees, Sekeeo, Thailand
Roger Glass, Phillip Nieburg, Willard Cates. Jr.
Cornelia Davis, Susan Peel, Hans Nothdurft. Richard Turnbul

Although epidemiologic techniques have proved valuable in retrospective
evaluations of health services in disaster relief, they have seldom been used
prospectively (J ). Surveillance, i.e., the collection and analysis of data with ap
propriate response, has often been initiated after an acute-emergency phase has
passed. Thus, such health programs have, often been founded more on rumor
than on fact, and limited health resources have been inefficiently or inappropri
ately used.
In the disaster relief program for the Kampuchean refugees in Thailand, epi
demiologic techniques were incorporated into the health-planning process in
(he 2-week period in which refugees began arriving. Epidemiologists collected
and analyzed data in order to assess rapidly the health status and preventive
medicine needs of the Kampuchean refugees. The findings not only influenced
health care in the First refugee ca"mp but also affected the delivery of medical
services in camps established later.
Background 
In October 1979, the government of Thailand agreed to give refuge to the
Khmer population displaced by the war in Democratic Kampuchea. Reports of
poor health and many deaths among the estimated 600,000 Kempucheans
along the Thai border led the United Nations and others 10 provide food, shel
ter, and medical relief.
On October 24, an estimated 28,000 Kampuchean refugees crossed Ihe
border into Thailand and camped in a 33-acre field near Sakaeo. When they ar
rived, they were given food, cooking utensils, and shelter. A l,OSO-bed field
'This article hes been adLlpled whh permission from a paper publishedin The wncel (1 I.
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hospital was built, staffed, and administered the IeRe and a number of volun
leer agencies.
Within a week after the first refugees arrived, epidemiologists began to
identify the principal causes of death and severe illness so that the need for
public health Intcrven nons (e.g., mass treatment for malaria) could be assessed.
They were also asked to identify specific problems in the delivery orheeuh care
and to implement programs to improve the health of the refugees. In this sec
non, the activltles at the Sakaeo camp in the period November a-December 12,
1979, are summarized (2).

Faclllties

Selection Of Campsite. Sekaeo has a moderate climate with little rain. The
camp sne is located near a main highway leading to Bangkok and is accessible to
etcctric power, The refugees were initially crowded into a small area (average
2.7 square meters/person), but in December 1979 the camp was enlarged.
Warer, Sanitation, and Vecror Control. water was initially carried by truck to
the camp and stored in aluminum drums, Three deep wells drilled during the
second week of operation were eventually connected via a network of pipes 10
distribute water throughout the camp. A trench latrine was dug around Ihe
periphery of the camp, The Thai provincial health authorities provided insect
control by draining stagnant water and spraying insecticides.
Hospital Services. A hospital, set up originally in large tents, was moved to 10
wards in roofed structures with bamboo framework and gravel floors. One ward
each was designated for acute undernutrition, obstetrics, and pediatrics; the
others were for general medical problems. Each ward had lOO-150 beds and was
staffed by physicians and nurses from the same volunteer agency. At the begin.
ning of the second week, an edmisslon ward was set up to allow criteria for ad
mission to be applied more uniformly and to ensure that prompt attention was
given to true emergencies. This ward maintained a log in which were recorded
the name, age, sex, and diagnosis of each petlent admitted, A record eard for
each patient included identifying information, diagnosis, treatment, and labora
tory information. During the second and third weeks of opera lion, three out
patient clinics were set up in the Camp; each was staffed by a physician, nurses,
and interpreters.
A blood bank was set up during the second week to type and cross-match
blood fortransfusion. On November 9, a clinical laboratory was added, with bac
teriology testing provided by the provincial health department laboratory.

Survetllauce and FindIngs
Morrality. BUrial data collected from Thai health authorities indicated that
54% 'of the 281 deaths in the camp between October 28 and November 5 did nOI
occur in the hospital (Table 4). In order to ensure that severely ill persons in
the camp were identified and properly treated, a tent-by-lent search for patients
requiring admission to hospital was begun on November 6; many new patients
were identified in this manner.

TABLE 4. Age·speclflc mortality rates at Sakaeo, October 28-December 6,
1979
Deatha/10,OOO refugeea/day'

A,_
group
lyaeral

Eatlmated
population

Nov.
8-14
(Number}

Oct.28Nov.7
(Numbar)

Nov.
16-21
(Number)

Nov.29
Nov.
Osc.6
22-28
(Numbar} (Number)

"',

1,200

10.7

(9)

8.0' (6)

4.9 (4)

4.8 (4)

1-'

1,600

7.6

(8)

4.8

(5}

3.7 (3)

0.0 (D)

5·14

7,900

2.0(11)

2.1 (12)

0.2 (1)

0.0 (0)

2.2 (2SI

1.0('3)

0.7(9)

0.3 (41

3.2

(5)

7.1 (11)

3.9 (6)

3.2 (5)

(145)

19,100

15-44

2,200

~45



(175)

1231

(14)

(.1

121

31,800

8.1 (320)

3.8 (86)

2.7 (601

1.3 (29)

0.7 (16J

Unknown
Total

'Out_of_hospltal clesth,.

On November 7, a registry of all hospital deaths was begun; data included
age, sex, and diagnosis. The crude death rate for the total population during the
flrst 5 weeks of th e disease surveillance effort fell from 9.1 10 0.7 deaths/lO,OOO
populalion/day (Table 4). Children < 1 year.and adults >44 years were at great
est risk of death. The sex-specific rates were reviewed for the first 3 weeks; for
women the relative risk of death was 1.7 times that for men (95% confidence in
lerval1.1-2.4). The prime couses of death in the hospital in the first week were
jever/maleria and undernutrttlon (Table 5). Numbers of deaths from undernu
trition, diarrhea, and pneumonia fell each week during the first month. Prema
turity was consistently listed as the cause of death for a minority of persons
during this period.

·

TABLE 6. Primary causes of death among In-patients. sakeee field hospital,
November 8-December 6, 1979

Diagnosis
Faver/malaria
Pneumonia
Undernutrition
Diarrhea
Prematurity
Other

rotal

NoV.
8-14

,.

'0
13
7

Nov,
16·21

•

13

••

•
9

3
12

.2

46

3>

Nov.
22·28

Nov. 28·
Dec.6

Totel

•0
,,

3.
2.
20

2

11

7

5

33

23

13

144

7

3
0

•
2

I.

Morbidily. The chief physician of each ward submitted data on hospital admis
sions, discharges, and bed occupancy to the medical director at a daily meeting.
The logbook of the admitting team was surveyed daily for four
diagnoses-fever/malaria, undernutrition, pneumonia, and diarrhea; meningi
tis and anemia were added later. The daily number of out-patient visits was
recorded, but initially no attempt was made to classify the chief complaints of
these patients.
The Sakaeo field hospital averaged 1,042 (± 104) in-patients and 89 (± 29)
new admissions/day in the first month. Throughout the first month, the
number of hospital admissions, the hospital occupancy rate, and the number of
out-patient clinic visits did not decline, and approximately 13%of all the camp's
population were seeing a doctor or nurse each day. Fever/malaria, pneumonia,
anemia, and undernutrition were the most common conditions leading to hospi
tal admission (Table 6). An outbreak of meningococcal meningitis Identified on
November 8 and confirmed through spinal-fluid culture several days later led to
the inclusion of meningitis on the surveillance record and to a separate investi
gation of that outbreak. No other acute-disease outbreaks were identified
through the morbidity registry during the first month.

TABLE 6. Primary causes of admission, Sakaeo field hospital, November 11
December 6, 1979
Diagnosis

Nov.
11-14

Nov.
16-21

Nov.
22-28

Nov. 29
Dac.6

Dec.
6-12

Fever/malaria
Pneumonia
Undernutrition
Diarrhea
Meningitis
Anemia
Other

112
63
2.
20
20
26
23

150
62
67
21
10
173

3D'
60
23
20
3
'3
133

306
.9
27
13
0
.5
172

317
.7
21
20
0
.7
205

Total

290

6"

69B

B'2

667

.,

Community Survey. The second week a survey was conducted to evaluate the
need for specific health interventions in the refugee community (3). From a
map of the camp, 11 of the IS residential blocks were selected at random. A
landmark was identified on the edge of each of these blocks, and occupants of
the six-to-eight tents closest to this landmark were included in the survey. The
age and sex of each person who had slept under each tent the previous night
were recorded. Children < 110 ern tall were weighed and examined by a physi
cian, who looked for signs of vitamin deficiency and other medical problems;
people who needed medical attention were treated or referred to the hospital.
Anthropometric information was analyzed as a percentage of the median
reference weight for height. This measure was chosen because it is independent

TABLE 7. Age and sex of systematic sample of Kampuchean refugees.
Sakaeo, NOvember 8, 1979
Age

(yesrs)

Msle

Femsle

Totel

<1
1-'
5-9

9
10
12
2.
5.
19
12
6
5

3
5
19
2.
69
24
1.
6
5

12
15
31
.6
122
.3
26
12
10

'68

319

10-14
15-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
~55

Total

16'

Percentage

•

5
10
15
38
13
6

•
3

'00

of the child's age, relatively easy to use, and sensitive to recent food deprivation
(4·5). Every fourth person was tested for malaria with thick and thin blood
smears, asked about recent use of antimalarial drugs, and checked by a physi
cian for splenomegaly and fever. Smears were made and read by a senior techni
cian from the malaria unit at the Armed Forces Research Institute of Medical
Sciences in Bangkok. Because of the small number of children examined in the
survey, a physician and two nurses also weighed, measured, and examined a
larger but non-representative sample group of children who were housed in
adjacent tents or were bystanders at the time the survey was being conducted.
There were relatively few older adults and children < 5 years in the popula
tion (Table 7). Of the 41 children < 110 em tall included in the survey who
were available for the anthropometric measurement, only four 00%) were
<80% of the reference median weight for height (Table 8); 24 08%) of the
non-representative sample of 136 children were also undernourished by these
criteria. None of the children in either sample had clinical evidence of viramin
deficiencies.
Thirty of the 80 people examined for malaria had either gametocytes alone
(0) or ring forms with or without gametocytes (20) on their thick smears; thin
smears showed that all isolates were Plasmodium jalciparum except one
(P. vtvax). Although nearly a third of those tested had already been given a
fixed-combination tablet of pyrimethamine and sulfadoxine (Fansidar}, the
smear results for this group were not significantly different from those for per
sons who had not been treated. Only six people in the entire group had palpable
spleens; two of these had negative smears, two had only gamerocytes, and two
had gametocytes with ring forms. Fever was a significant predictor of positive
malaria smears; nine of 20 patients with ring forms were found to have fever, as
were seven of 10 with gametocytes alone and nine of 41 with negative smears
(p <0.05).
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TABLE 8. Nutritional status of children 60-110 cm tall. from representative

and non-representative samples, Sakaeo, November 1979
Samples"
recnPercentsgs of medten
weight for hel ght

110

90

BO
70

60

Under
nourished

RepresentatIve
(n=:<41)

representative
(n=136)

7

19

'B
'2

52

3

2'

41

'0'

la%

3

"The difference In the percentege undernourished in the tWllsemctee is not significant.

Laboratory Surveil/alice. Logbooks in the laboratory were monitored for the
results of sputum examinations for acid- fast baeilli, stool examinations for para
sites, cerebrospinal-fluid (CSF) examinations for cells and organisms, malaria
smears, and typing and cross-matching of blood used for transfusions. Because
of limitations in the number of specimens that could be processed each day,
wards were asked to submit sputum specimens only from patients who had had
cough and fever for> 2 weeks, stools from patients admitted with severe or
bloody diarrhea, and blood from patients either severely anemic (type and
ctoss-mateh) or with complications of malaria (e.g.. cerebral malaria); the CSF
of all palients admitted with meningitis was examined.
During the third and fourth weeks the camp was in operation, 236 sputum
specimens from in-patients with a history of chronic cough and fever were
examined for acid-fast bacilli; 54 (230/0) were positive, indicating the presence
of tuberculosis. In the same period, 63 stool specimens from in-patients with
severe or bloody diarrhea were cultured at the local health department and
examined for parasites. Nine 04%) smears examined contained Ell/amoeba his
totyttca, and six 00%) had hookworm (Ankylostoma) ova. Ova of Ascaris (2),
Strongyloides (2), and Enterobius (1) were also identified.
In the first 5 weeks, > 500 patients received blood transfusions. P.jalciparum
malaria and undernutrition were apparently the primary causes of severe
anemia; chloramphenicol, the most commonly prescribed antibiotic, may have
delayed the return of a normal number of red cells for many anemic patients
(6). No glucose_6_phosphate-dehydrogenase deficieney or hemogtoblnopathy
(thalassemia or hemoglobin-E), known to occur in the Kampuchean population,
was identified in these surveys.

Discussion
The rapid collection and analysis of basic medical information early in thi~
refugee-relief program influenced health planning at Sakaeo and at the newel
refugee eamps of Kamput and Khao I-Dang. The epidemiologic approach a'
Sakaeo was directed at identifying medical priorities and assessing the useful.
ness of specific health interventions. The results of the surveillance system
were made available to the medical coordinator so that appropriate action coutc
be taken. A forlnightly surveillance reporl was distributed to keep those provid.
ing health services informed of existing surveillance activities, important find.
irtgs, and interventions in the camp.
The close relationship between surveillance and timely health-intervention
measures is partially reflected by the decline in the mortality rate. Registration
of all deeths in the camp showed that initially a large percentage of people who
died had not sought medical attention. This led 10an intensification of the tent
by-tent seareh for severely ill persons at Sakaeo and to a recommendation to
hospitalize all severely ill refugees when they entered the newer camps. Within
days of the tent-by-tent search, the percentage of out-of-hospital deaths fell sig
nifieanlly. Review of the death register revealed the rapid deeline in mortality
rates and a de-crease in Ihe number of deaths from undernutrition and malaria.
Although little could be done immediately to reduee the number of deaths asso
ciated with prematurity, a prenatal clinte was organized to provide supplemen
tary feedings and antenatal care for pregnant women at Sakeeo; in the newer
camp at Khao I-Dans, all pregnant women were enrolled at a prenatal clinic
when they entered the camp (7).
Survelllanee for meningitis began when the first suspected case of men ingo
coccal meningitis was diagnosed (see Chapter 13). After
days, the outbreak
had subsided; only two eases were diagnosed in the following 2-week period.
No apparent outbreaks of diarrheal illness, typhoid, or cholera were noted in
the camp. This negative information was useful in assessing water quality, sani
tation, and the personal hygiene of the people, The data also supported the deci
sion not to give eholera and typhoid vaecines.
The absenee of vitamin deficiencies obviated the need for an immediate sup
plementation program, The representative and non-representative samples in
the community survey identified only two children who required intensive sup
plemental feeding. All children in the representative sample who were below
80% of the reference median weight-for-height were already receiving supple
mentary food. This suggested that the most severely undernourished children
had been identified and admitted to the hospital in the first week the camp was
open.
P. Iatctoarum malaria or fever was identified as the most prevalent health
problem of the refugees-c-Le., the major cause of death andlor admission to
hospital. The organism was present in 38% of the refugees tested. Since a third
of this group had already been treated with antimalarial drugs and 13% of the
camp's population were seeing a physician or nurse daily, the logistical difficul
ties of treating the population en masse initially seemed to be greater than allow
ing them to seek attention through already-established channels. As out-patient

to
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services at Sakaeo improved, a policy for malaria screening was planned in
coordination with the malaria team from the Thai Ministry of Health. For new
camps, mass treatment of newly arriving Kampuchean refugees with Fansldar
was recommended (8l.
Tuberculosis was a potential problem at Sakaeo when the camp opened, but
uncertainties about how long the refugees would remain at Sakaeo and early
limitations in hospital space and laboratory support initially dictated that dlagn 0
sis of and treatment for tuberculosis not be given high priority. When the
laboratory was opened, resources allowed staff to begin screening in-patients
with symptoms most characteristic of tubereulosis-i.e., chronic cough (> 2
weeks) and fever. Within a few weeks, 236 patients had been screened, and
more than 50 sputum-positive cases of tuberculosis identified. A ward was set
aside to treat such patients with the three-drug regimen recommended by the
Thai Red CroSS. Further screening was done in the out-patient department, and
children < 12 years (including neonates) were given vaccine. With the guidance
of the Thai Ministry of Public Health and the help of Khmer workers recruited
from among the refugees, an extensive out-patient tuberculosis prevention/
control program was initiated. A program to screen and treat the large refugee
population arriving in Thailand was planned by representatives of the Thai
Ministry of Public Health and the Thai Red Cross.
At Sakaeo, as in other disasters (9), blood transfusions sometimes made the
difference between life and death. Both P.jalciparum malaria and undernutri
tion had led to a high prevalence of sevc re anemia, and a large number of these
refugees needed transfusions. Separate efforts by , .e Siriraj Hospital, Bangkok,
led to the provision of blood from volunteers duo ..'g the first month the camp
was open.
The use of surveillance at Sakaeo allowed rapid development ofheallh rnee
sures directed at eliminating preventable causes of death and severe illness
(/0).
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Malaria among Newly Arrived Refugees
in Thailand, 1979-1980
Eugene S. Hurwitz

Background: Malaria In Thailand and Kampuchea
Malaria is a major health problem in Southeast Asia, particularly in areas
where there has been a disruption in control (prevention) programs. Since
Kempuehea experienced such disruption before Khmer refugees began arriving
at the Thai-Kampuchean border in late October 1979, it was anticipated that
these people would have a malaria problem.
Thai provincial health officers and the, Thai Malaria Eradication Program
provided valuable information concerning the epidemiology of malaria in Thai
land and in the specific regions in which the refugee camps were located. P.jak/
parum and P, 'lIj'llax are widespread in both Thailand and Kampuchea, varying
in intensity from low endemicity in the plains to high endemicity in the forested
foothills. P. malarlae rarely causes human disease in Thailand and Kampuchea.
P. jalciparum malaria causes substantial mortality. Prompt and effeclive
treatment is essential to prevent death from its common complications includ
ing cerebral malaria, disseminated intravascular coagulation, hemolysis and
severe anemia, renal failure, and pulmonary edema. Patients who receive partial
treatment or who are semi-immune may have recurring clinical symptoms
andlor parasitemia, Such a recurrence is usually less sever~ than the primary
infection but may still be life-threatening.
Widespread resistance of P. jalcfporum malaria to cholorqulne (for many
years, the drug of eholce) has existed for a number of years in most countries in
Southeast Asia, including Kampuchea and Thailand. In recent years, alternative
drugs for prophylaxis and treatment-usually combinations of pyrimethamine
and a sulfa drug-have been introduced. The most commonly used therapeutic
is a fixed combination of pyrimethamine and sulfadoxine (Pansldar).
P. vtvax maJaria is a serious disease, although not usually a life-threatening
disease. Clinieal symptoms and parasitemia may recur periodically for several
years following the initial P. 'lI;vax infection.

4,

The peak period for malaria transmission in Thailand and Kampuchea is the
rainy season (June through November). No mosquito species capable of trans
mitting malaria were identified at Sakaeo in studies conducted by Thai officials
in November 1979, which supports the thesis that little or no dry-season malaria
transmission occurs in the areas in which Sakaeo and Khao l-Dang are located.
However, at Kemput one of the primary mosquito vectors (Anopheles minimus)
is present-and presumed to cause infection-throughout the year.
Case Definition and Data Sources
A diagnostic category of "fever/malaria" was used in surveillance efforts to
include febrile patients with clinically suspected or smcar-ccnflrmed malaria.
Because of limited personnel and diagnostic equipment (including micro
scopes), blood-smear confirmation of malaria infection could not be obtained
for all patients with fever/malaria. Blood-smear surveys were conducted to
determine the prevalence of various malaria species and to develop specific
recommendations for prophylaxis and treatment of hospital and clinic patients
and the general refugee population. Data from hospital and out-patient depart
ment surveillance were used to assess and monitor malaria-related illness and
death among refugees in each camp.
Initial Assessment. Initial assessment efforts in all three camps focused on
defining the incidence of malaria-related morbidity and mortality using avail
able surveillance data and determining the parasitemia rate and species preval
ence of malaria in the general population.
Al Sakaeo and Kamput, hospital-based surveillance data documented fever/
malaria as .the leading cause of illness (as measured by rates of hospitalization)
and death. At Khao I-Dang, few deaths or hospitalizations were attributed to
fever/malaria throughout the reporting period.
Blood-smear surveys demonstrated a high parasitemia rate among randomly
selected people at Sakaeo, where 25% (± 100/0) of those tested had evidence of
P. [aiciparum infection, and at Kemput, where 49% (± 5%) of those tested had
evidence of such infection (Table 9). In contrast, at Khao l-Dang. initial screen
ing detected only four P, [alclparum infections and four P. vivax infections
among ,100 persons tested.
TABLE 9. Results of Initial melerla parasitemia eurveve. sekeee. Kamput,
and Kheo I-Dang, November 1979
Camp

Numbertested Numborpoaltlvo" Percentageposltlve" Confidence
P.f. t
P.v,§
P.f. t
P.v,§
IImlb

Sekeec

No v, 9
Kamput
No v. 23-30
Khao I-Dang
No v. 25
·Ring forms present.

80

20

o (±9.5)

25

0

(15.5-34.5)

371

182

o (± 5.3)

49

0

(44.0-54.1)

100

4

4 (±3.al

4

4

(0.2-7.a41

AI Kamput, all resident refugees and new arrivals were given Fansidar in a
mass treatment campaign. This was logistically possible because of the small
size of this camp (approximately 2,200 people) and because it had been fully
staffed since shortly after it opened. At Sakaeo, a camp of 28,000, initial efforts
focused on identification and hospitalization of patients thought to have malar
ia, rather than on any mass treatment campaign. Because of the apparent low
rate of illness and death from malaria at Khao l-Dang , no major efforts were
focused on malaria management there. Refugees with suspected malaria were
treated routinely in the out-patient department or the hospital as they sought
medical attention through these established channels.
Ou(-Patienr Department Malaria" Survey (Sakaec), Approximately 6 weeks
after Sakaeo opened, a survey in two of its out-patient departments established
that more than 80% of the patients seen each day (representing 5%-10% of the
total camp population) had clinical symptoms consistent with malaria. Malaria
smears from 92 consecutive patients with fever (temperature of ~38°C) or
with a recent history of fever were examined (Table 10). Eighty-nine percent of
these smears were positive. compared with approximately 25% of those from an
earlier random sample of the population. This survey was interpreted to mean
that fever alone was a useful screen for malaria infection among out-patients at
Sakaeo." A recommendation was made to treat for malaria all febrile patients or
patients complaining of fever,
TABLE 10. Out-patient department smear survey for malaria. sekeec.
December 1979
Number(%)

Smears
Positive results
P. falciparum
P. vivax
P. malarias

67
5
2

Mixed results

7

P. tetaoerum end P. vivax
P. vivax and P. mslariaa

,

t P. fo{cipofvm.

§P. vivox,

(5)
(2)

lal

(1)

10 (11)
92 (100)

Neg<ltive results
Tolal patitlnts

Ongoing Monitoring of Malaria
Surveillance. The number of deaths attributable to malaria declined at
Kemput and Sakaeo in the first several weeks the camps were open, paralleling
an observed decline in overall mortality. However, fever/malaria remained a
significant problem at both camps during this period, since malaria-related
hospital admissions did not decrease as did admissions for other causes. At
Sakaeo, there was no decline in daily out-patient visits for malaria or suspected
malaria during this period,

'Editoriel Note: This conclusion may have been unwerrerued. Acontrol group ofcut-patients with
could have been surveyed for parositemia 10 determine whether rhe group with fever had
malaria more enen than those without fever, In this iMtono:e, fever was probably a sensitive but
nOI very specific indicator ofparesitemla. Whether rnelarla was thecause orrever is not known.

OUI rever
I

(73)

q,

,- '" ,
Follow-Up Surveys. At Sakaeo in early December 1979, 40 non-ill persons at
tending a supplementary-feeding center had blood smears; 12 (300/0) had P'/a/·
aparum parasitemia, and six (15%) had P. vivox parasitemia. A similar rate
(35%) for P. falctporum was also found in a study of 135 Khmer teenage girls
that was conducted by the Thai malaria team. Between December 19 and 23, in
a random community survey of 286 refugees who were being resettled in a new
area of Sakaeo, 53 (19%) had smears positive for P. /alciparum; no P. vivax in
fections were identified.
At Kampur, a survey of 1,299 refugees conducted by the Thai malaria learn
in December showed that 23% (±2.30/0) had P. fakiporum parasitemia. All
refugees at Kamput received a second dose of Fansidar in mid-December after
this survey.
At both Sakaeo and Kamput, a large number of patients treated for malaria
had recurring fever 1-2 weeks after treatment, some patients continued to have
fever despite therapy, and smears' obtained from some treated patients re
mained positive for P./alciparum.
Studies 0/ Drug FJflcacy. A series of patlents who were seen at the Sakaeo out
patient department with fever and were subsequently shown to have P. /a/cipa
rum parasitemia on blood-smear examination were studied for drug efficacy.
Patients were given Fansidar under medical observation and were hospitalized
for 7 days; during this lime blood-smear examinations were conducted twice
each day. The study was terminated after only nine patients were entered, be
cause Fansidar did not cure any of them. This indicated that resistance to Fansi
dar was present at Sakaeo, prompting additional studies there and at Kampul
(where resistance was also documented) to determine drug regimens that
would be effective against Fansldar-resistant strains of P. /alciparum. These
studies led to the documentation of apparently widespread Fansidar resistance,
which had not previously been observed in Southeast Asia.
Studies were conducted 10 compare the efficacy of drug combinations in
curing P'/alciparum infections at Kamput 12 months after Khmer refugees ini
tially entered Thailand. Quinine, administered for 7 or 10 days, produced initial
clearance of parasitemia in over 90% of patients, but did not permit recrudes
cence of parasitemia in 30% of patients. When quinine was combined with Fan
sidar or tetracycline, the cure rate improved. Approximately 20% of patients
given only Fansidar experienced a recrudescence. The tetracycline comblna
lion, however, cured 1000/0 of 54lreated patients."
These results identified a highly effective therapeutie regimen for P. /alcfpa
rum malaria among Khmer refugees: Quinine and tetracycline administered
over a 7-day period. Implementation of this regimen met with obstacles, partic
ularly poor compliance associated with a number of adverse reactions to
quinine.

Malaria incidence at Sakaeo decreased to very low levels during the 1980
rainy season; no transmission of malaria was documented. Despite an effective
drug regimen, transmission of both P. /alciparum and P. vtvax malaria reached
epidemic levels at Kamput in the period September-November 1980.
Discussion
The high prevalence of malaria and associated illness and death among refu
gees at Sakaeo and Kamput was thought 10 result from these persons being ex
posed to malaria while fleeing to the border. The Khmer brought to all three
camps originally lived in or near the central valley of Kampuchea, where malaria
is hypo-endemic (i.e. there is little or no malaria transmission year-round).
Therefore, most were probably susceptible to malaria when they left this area.
The refugees who came to Khao I-Dang took a northerly route, remaining in
the hypo-endemic central valley; malaria was a relatively minor problem in Ihis
group. In contrast, the refugees at Sakaeo and Kamput had traveled from the
central valley through the southeastern mountain regions of Kampuchea,
where malaria is hyper-endemic (i.e., a high level of malaria transmission
occurs year-round). Thus the migration of these susceptible persons through a
hyper-endemic area (only a few dozen kilometers from the hypo-endemic area)
probably led to the observed malaria epidemic involving large numbers of cases
of malaria-relaled illness and death.

"Edherlai Note: Ineffective therapy, e.g" Fanstdur alone, may wellllmit malaria mOl1nHty without
affecling morbidity or parasitemia rales.
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Measles Outbreak, Khao I·Dang Refugee Camp, Thailand
Donald T. Allegra, Phillip Nieburg.
Henrik Eriksen, Ole Thouslg, Magnus Grabe

Measles Outbreak, Khao I-Dang Refugee Camp, Thailand
In mid-January 1980, health workers in the Khao f-Dang refugee camp
reported children with measles in out-patient clinics. A review of hospital ad
mission records at that time revealed that a low number of measles cases had
been occurring since early December; 8 sharp increase in numbers of hospital
admissions for patients with measles complications began the third week of
January (Figure 3).
A measles vaccination program had been begun shortly alter the camp
opened in November 1979 as part of the initial health screening. However, only
3,631 of the estimated 13,000 children in the high-risk group (l.e., 6 moruhs-J
years of age) were vaccinated for measles because of an initial shortage of vac
cine and an emphasis on other priorities during the early emergency phase of
the operation.
Description of Outbreak. In the period December 1, 1979·March 7, 1980, 658
children were hospitalized with complications of rneasles. Fifteen died- 12 pri
marily as a result of severe pneumonia; three as a result of encephalitis (I),
dehydration (1), or diffuse exfoliative dermatitis (I). Eleven of the 15 who died
were < 5 years of age.
Age Distribution, Nearly 50% of the children hospitalized with measles were
<5 years of age (Table 11). The highest hospitalization rare by age (i.e. the
number of casesl1,OOO refugees in each age group) was 29/1,000 for refugees
<5 years of age; this contrasts with a rate of 0.3/1,000 for refugees ~15 years
of age.
Management 0/ Outbreak. When the measles outbreak was first noted,
patients were identified by section and group. These rough data showedthat the
outbreak was widely distributed throughout the camp. An initial analysis was
done to determine whether the persons with measles had corne from a particular
area along the Thai-Kampuchean border or from the interior of Kampuchea.
However, the percentage of cases from each border area corresponded exactly

'.,',

to the percentage of the camp's population from those areas. Further question
ing showed that many of the refugees with measles had been in the Khao
l-Dang refugee camp for several weeks before becoming ill. There had been
isolated cases of measles reported from border staging areas before the outbreak
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TABLE 12. Complications of meaetee among a random sample of 60 hos
pitalized measles patients at Khao I-Dang refugee camp, January
1990

TABLE 11. Hospitalized measlea patients, by 8ge, Khao I-Dang,
December 1, 1979-March 7, 1980
Ag.
(year_)

<.

,-.

10-14

15-19

" 20
Unknown
Tolal

at Khao l-Dung, and one or more of these were probably imported into th.
camp. The outbreak was explosive, and by the lime it was discovered and con
trol measures were implemented, the disease was being actively transmluec
throughout the camp and not just among the new arrivals.
During the measles outbreak, each of the out-patient departments was askec
to report the number of new cases of measles diagnosed each day. The highes
number of cases reported in a given day was 135; 23 (I7%) of these person:
were hospitalized with complications. This pattern supported the impressior
that persons with cases of measles complications requiring hospital admissior
actually were actually only a small proportion of the total cases of measles occur
ring in the camp.
As shown in Table 12, pneumonia was the complication most frequentf
leading to hospital admission (58.3% of all such admissions). Diarrhea, ceca
slonally bloody, was the next most frequent complication and often occurred ir
combination with pneumonia.
Objective clinical data regarding nutrition were available for only 16 patient!
admitted to the hospital; seven of these were < 80% of the standard weight,
for-height ratio, l.e., a level consistent with undernutrition. One of these war
<70%, l.e. a level consistent with severe undernutrition. Thus, seven (43.8%:
of a small non-random sample of 16 refugee children admitted to the bosplte
with measles had obiectlve evidence of undernutrition. This compares witt
4%-7% of the entire pediatric population reported to be <80% in earlier sur
veys. These data support other observations that measles can be an extremely
serious disease for undernourished individuals.
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Control Measures
Vaccinal/on Campaign. It was often impossible to get an accurate history of
measles vaccination for children brought to the hospital with measles. Some
parents stated that their children had been vaccinated for measles after arriving
at the camp. but many could not remember exactly when the vaccine had been
given. With such sparse data, it was impossible to calculate true vaccine efficacy
to determine whether the initial vaccination campaign in the screening area had
played a role in limiting the spread of measles.
Although only approximately 20 children with measles were admitted to the
hospital in the 5 days before the measles surveillance program was established,
information from the out-patient clinics suggested that a major measles epi
demic was occurring in the camp. At this point, a decision was made to complete
the mass measles vaccination campaign for all susceptible children in the high
risk group (6 months-S years of age). This effort was undertaken despite the
recognition that much transmission probably had already occurred and there
fore many of the susceptible persons 10 be vaccinated probably were already in
cubating the disease.
Vaccinating these persons more than 48-72 hours after they were exposed
probably would not alter the course of their disease. However, a mass vaccina
tion campaign seemed to be an appropriate intervention measure because: a) a
large number of measles cases among these undernourished refugees were asso
ciated with complications; b) a limited and accessible number of high-risk sus
ceptible persons remained in the camp; and c) an adequate supply of vaccine
was available at the time.
Over a l-week period, 9,010 doses of measles vaccine were administered in
the camp. All children in the hospital pediatric wards and all children in the
camp 6 months-5 years of age were given vaccine with Pediiet injectors. Child
ren in each of the nine sections in the camp were vaccinated in turn, with the
supplementary-feeding centers or the section headquarters used as vaccination
centers.
The refugees' own administrative structure was used to disseminate informa
tion about the campaign. Posters were distributed to advertise the campaign,
and volunteers in each section assembled members of the targeted age group
for vaccination. Large numbers of refugee workers were used at each vaccina
tion center (as many as 20-30 at some sites). Roped-off waiting areas were set
up to facilitate an orderly flow of refugees, and shady areas were provided to en
courage participation. The following procedure was used:

• All chlldrea es S years of age were registered and given a "Road to Health
Chart" filled out in their own language. This chart is a widely accepted
standard form on which to record identification information, growth
curves, and vaccination information. Each chart was placed in a plastic bag
containing the refugee's other identification papers; the importance of
keeping this card was explained to the child's parentfs).
• The perentfs) of each child was (were) asked if the child, had received
measles vaccine in the screening area upon arriving at camp. If the answer

was "yes," no vaccine was given. If the answer was "no," or if the par
entfs) could not remember, the child was vaccinated.
• The sex and age of each vaccinated child were recorded so Ihat an accurate
tabulation could be made at the end of each day.
• The only contraindlcetions to vaccination were: a) if a child had a serious
medical condition and the examining staff member thought even a mild
reaction to the vaccine might be dangerous or that such a reaction might
confuse a complicated diagnostic problem, or b) if a child had clear-cut
symptoms and signs of incipient measles, e.g., fever with conjuncuvltls,
cough, or ccryzea.
• A nurse and, when possible, a physician were in attendance to make indi
vidual recommendations for specific patients, to answer questions, to deal
with vaccine reactions, and to provide health screening for children to be
vaccinated. Sick children brought for vaccination were evaluated by a
nurse or doctor and referred either to an out-patient clinic or to the hospi
tal admission area.
The number of hospital admissions dropped dramatically about 2 weeks after
the mass vaccination campaign was completed. whether this pattern reflected
the success of the mass vaccination campaign or simply the fact that the sus
ceptible people in the camp had all been infected could not be determined.
The Measles Ward. Initially, patients with measles were isolated in a separate
tent area outside one of the pediatric wards. When this area became over
crowded, an entire 100-bed ward was devoted to the care of patients with mea
sles complications. Grouping all measles patients in one ward proved to be an
effective strategy. Not only did it allow for-ready access to data concerning the
measles outbreak and the hospitalized patients, it also allowed the staff in that
area to gain expertise rapidly in dealing wlth measles and related complications.
For example, protocols were designed to handle specific complications of
measles:
• Respiratory insufficiency-Oxygen was not always available, but when it
was, il was used for short courses of therapy for patients with severe
pneumonia and obvious re;piratory insufficiency. Empirical evidence
indicated that if severely ill children with measles-associated pneumonia
could be kept alive over a crucial 2- or 3-day period with oxygen therapy,
they generally recovered completely,
• Feeding problems-One of the main problems deah with on the ward
involved feeding patients with buccal mucosal lesions associated with
measles. Difficulties in eating and in having fever often led to dehydration.
Plastic bottles with a measured amount of fluid were left at the foot of
each bed. If a certain amount had not been taken in an g-hour period,
efforts were made to encourage oral intake so that patients would not
become dehydrated. If after slrenuous efforts, oral intake was not ade
quate, intravenous fluids were given .
• Antibiotic therapy-In order to treat possible bacterial superinfections, a
standard course of penicillin was given to all children with measles
f3
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associated pneumonia if they did not improve after 48-72 hours of Close
monitoring.
Measles and Khmer Traditional Beliefs
Two traditional teachings adhered to by some members of the Khmer com
munity could have been detrimental to the care of patients with measles. The
first was that persons with measles should have their food and water intake
limited until they recover. Since many of the patients with measles were young
children with high fever, dehydration was a major problem-particularly for
those who had buccal mucosal lesions that made it painful for them to take
Ilulds orally. The second tradition held that being near a woman who was
having her menstrual period would cause a case' of measles to be unnecessarily
severe. Some of the parents whose children had measles were reluctant to bring
them 10 an out-patient clinic because they were afraid thai in going 10 the clinic
their child might have such contact. There were other cultural traditions about
measles, but they were not potentially dangerous to patients. In fact, it was the
policy in the camp to work within the cultural framework of the refugees and to
respect and encourage traditional beliefs. However, because the two beliefs
mentioned above could create an unnecessary ha.zard for persons with measles,
Khmer public health nurses and the administrative framework of the Khmer
community cooperated in disseminating accurate medical information. Parents
were advised to encourage fluid intake for children with measles and to bring
them to the out-patient departments if they were seriously ill. This information
campaign was successful, possibly because these traditional beliefs were not
strictly adhered to by this group of Khmer and because medical information to
the contrary came from members of the refugee community rather than from
foreigners working through refugee translators.
Conclusions
Several conclusions can be drawn on the basis of the experiences in this
outbreak.
• As previously reported, measles is a much greater hazard for an undernour
ished than for a well-nourished population. Measles vaccination programs
should therefore probably be given high priority in refugee settlements. vee
cination of at least high-risk persons as they enter the camp.is strongly recom
mended. Undernutrition is not a contraindication to measles vaccination.
Studies have shown that undernourished children have a normal immune
logic response to,measles vaeeine. Because they have an added risk of serious
complications and of death, undernourished children should have high prl
ority in a measles vaccinatten campaign.
• The-crowding in refugee camps provides an ideal situation for the rapid trans
mission of communicable diseases such as measles.
• Severe measles can be associated with lesions on the buccal and gastrointesti
nal mucosa" with the buccal mueosal lesions causing feeding problems and
the gastrointestinal lesions causing bloody diarrhea.

• Measles vaccine may help stop an outbreak-but not immediately. Persons
exposed to measles more than 48-72 hours before they are vaccinated will
probably still have clinical measles. Since measles has an incubation period
of 10-14 days, the effectiveness of a vaccination program cannot be assessed
until 2 weeks after its completion. A drop in the number of measles cases> 2
weeks after the vaccination campaign may lndieate either that all susceptible
persons have already been infected or that the vaccine has been effective in
halting the outbreak.

•
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Cholera in Two Kampuchean Refugee Camps
Susan E. \\olcl<., Slephen R.Preblud, Bruno John

In the period March 25-May 7, 1980, 335 clinical cases of cholera, six of
which were fatal, were reported in Nong Samet and Nong Chan, two refugee
camps located along the Tbel-Kempuchean border, about 15 km from Kheo
; l-Deng. A daily reporting system, early laboratory confirmation by isolating the
, organism in cultures, and the collection ofinformation on selected case cherae
.' teristics permitted the epidemiologists and clinicians to develop a hypothesis
-about the source quickly, to institute control measures, and 10 monitor the
,
' progress of the epidemic.
When the initial cases were reported, epidemiologic investigation was begun.
A clinical case definition was established, l.e., all patients with profuse, watery
diarrhea were regarded as having cholera. All new cases meeting this definition
were reported daily to the epidemiology unit. A questionnaire (0 obtain infor
t mation on clinical history, age, sex, location within Ihe camp, sources of food
'~ and drinking water, and household contacts was c~mplet~d fo~ each p~tienL
~ Stool cultures were analyzed to confirm the diagnosis and Identify the biotype
,- and serotype of the organism, Data compiled on the first 108 cases are dicussed
below.

-, The Outbreak
The first report of a possible case was made on March 25 from Nong Chan,
[,' where approximately 50,000 travelers had come from interior Kampuchea for
~ the periodic rice distribution. On March 29, a case of cholera was reported from
-if the town of Samet (population 50,000-75,000), several kilometers north of
'~Nong Chan. The number of reported cases rose quickly during the next 2
i weeks, peaking at 20 new cases on April 8 (Figure 4). Thereafter, the number
.!; cases reported each day ranged from six to 17 until the beginning of MaY,
j,Most of the cases, i.e., 275 (82%), occurred at Nong Chan. The outbreaks in"
gthese two camps were concurrent with the yearly seasonal peak of cholera
~thrOUghout Thailand.
'
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FIGURE 4. Cholsrs csses, Nang Chen end Semet,
March 23-Msy 7, 1980
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Tnei-Ksmoucnesn border.

Cases were distributed throughout the camps without clustering by resi
dence. Patients ranged in age from 6 months to 75 years; most (52%) were be
tween 15 and 44 years old. Slightly more males than females were reported to
have cholera-a male-to-female ratio of 1.2:1.
In both Nong Chan and Samet, most of the refugees with cholera had lived
in the camp for at least 2 weeks. However, seven of the 18 Samet patients and
nine of the 85 Nong Chan patients had arrived in the camp within 3 days before
becoming ill.
Most of the patients had obtained their food from more than one source, and
the vast majority had obtained their water from one or more of the hundreds of
hand-dug wells located throughout both camps.
With the assistance of the Thai public health authorities, Vibrio cholerae 01
was isolated from ,64 stool specimens, All were EI Tor biotype, and all but one
'Were Ogawa serotype. Cultures of water samples from relief organization tanks,
from several of the suspected wells, and from ice sold in the market failed to
grow V. cholerae 01.
Because the incubation period of cholera is 1-5 days, the time in the camps
before onset of illness suggested at least two sources of cholera. Persons arriving
from Kampuchea 1-5 days before becoming HI could have already been infected.
while persons arriving> 5 days before onset must have been infected after
arrival. MUltiple sources within the camps were suggested by the lack of cluster
ing by residence and the variety of food and drinking water sources used by the
patients.
The market in Nang Chan camp was considered one probable site of cholera
transmission. Located in a section without latrines, it was a common gathering
place for people from all parts of the camp, Drinking water from the wells and
other beverages and food were sold in the market. Food and ice brought into
both camps by Thai vendors seemed an unlikely primary source of cholera

;8

because of the absence of reported cholera cases in the neighboring Thai
villages.
Following discussions with Thai public health officials, several control mea
sures were instituted. Initially, wells suspected of being a source of cholera were
closed. However, because of the severe water shortage in the area, the sus
pected wells were then treated with chlorine. But because the chlorine additives
were inactivated by organic material in the wells, adequate chlorination was not
usually achieved. Consequently, camp residents were encouraged to build up
the sides of the wells to prevent contaminated surface water from washing into
the water supply.
Loudspeakers were used at the rice distribution sire, at the market, and at
other common gathering places to inform camp residents of the widespread pre
sence of cholera, of its probable causes, and of prevention measures. The use of
latrines, where available, was encouraged, and refugees were advised to boil all
drinking water, to cook food thoroughly, and to go promptly to the hospital if
they had onset of diarrhea,
Logistical problems limited the effectiveness of control measures in the
camps. The continuing arrival of infected travelers from Kampuchea apparently
provided an ongoing source of cholera. The lack of sufficient personnel (0 con
struct latrines for the travelers in Nong Chan probably contributed to continued
cholera transmission in that camp. Since a river separated the travelers' area
from the rest of the camp and the road, vehicles could not transport safe drink
, ing water in quantities adequate for the tra-velers. Anhougb camp residents
were encouraged to boil their drinking water, the continuous turnover of the
travelers precluded supplying enough cooking vessels to allow this practice 10
beuniversally followed.
By the beginning of May, the number of new cholera cases had begun to
decline. The sporadic rains provided a limited source of safer drinking water.
Vigorous treatment of hospitalized patients with oral and Intravenous fluids
and, selectively, with antibiotics, probably helped prevent some deaths. Provid
ing the Khmer with information about the characteristic features and mode of
transmission of cholera, the importance of early recognition and of adequate
fluids in the treatment for cholera, and approaches to prevention were the most
important measures for averting deaths.
Editorial Commentary
The problems encountered in this outbreak in terms of data collection and in
institution of control measures illustrate some of the difficulties of practicing
- public health in an unstable situation among a highly mobile population.
Nevertheless, despite the failure to document a specific source or sources for
the outbreak, knowledge of cholera' transmission mechanisms allowed rational
recommendations for disease prevention (e.g., boiling of water) to be provided
to the refugees.
A cholera vaccination program was not recommended for several reasons.
With an unstable and mobile oooutauon. erovldina the two doses necessary for

the minimal protective effect is usually not feasible. In addition, the vaccine has
no effect on disease transmission; vaccinees can still transmit the organism in
feces. A cholera vaccination program was thus not felt to be an efficient use of
scarce resources (see Chapter 26).
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Tuberculosis Control Programs, Sekseo and Kheo I-Dang
Cornelia E. Davis, Donald T. Allegra. Michael Buhrer

Medical programs applied in disaster or refugee situations are often con
cerned initially only with the management of acute problems. Decisions on
long-term health problems are often appropriately delayed. However, some
problems have both immediate and long-term aspects, and health planners
often do not have the luxury of delaying the institution of control measures.
Such was the case when large numbers of infectious pulmonary tuberculosis
(TB) cases were found among Khmer refugees in the Sekaeo and Khao l-Dang
camps. There was a great deal of discussion among health workers about the
advisability of setting up a TB control program. Those who were against such a
program argued that long-term health programs such as those for TB are not
part of the emergency phase of a refugee-assistance program and (hat, while at
least 9 months of supervised drug therapy was felt to be necessary for high-cure
rates, ensuring treatment for that length of time in unstable conditions was not
possible, Furthermore, an adverse effect of the premature ending of a control
program could be the induction or drug-resistant organisms in the patients who
were "partially treated."
Those who favored a TB control program urged that such an effort be given
high priority because 1) TB was prevalent among the refugees, 2) the under
nourished and crowded refugees were at high risk offurther rapid spread ofTB,
3) large numbers of patients with TB were being identified and something had
to be done for them, and 4) the uncertainly surrounding the future ofthe refu
gees meant that they might spend many months or years in the same place.
Finally, it was pointed out that there is no good evidence LO show that resistance
to anti-tuberculosis drugs develops as long as patients are given appropriate
combinations of drugs and are treated with more than one drug.
Sakaeo
Health workers at Sakaeo were confronted with a population of about
28,000, many of whom had chronic cough, weight loss, and fever. The first step
~1

was identifying lnfeeuous symptomatic pulmonary TB cases. Microscopy
became available 3 weeks after the camp opened, and sputum examination ini
tially was done on symptomatie hospital patients with fever, cough for >4
weeks, and/or hemoptysis,
As laboratory cepabilitles expanded, TB case finding was extended to family
contacts of hospitalized TB patients and to symptomatic out-patients, Mass
sputum screening proved largely unproductive (one positive case from 300
smears) and was stopped. Mass radiography using mobile x-ray units was
deemed ineffective, unproductive, and expensive; it was not attempted.
During the first 2 months of the camp's existence, acid-fast bacilli (AFB)
were isolated from the sputum of 126 of 4,999 in-patients, representing a
prevalence of 25/1,000 (2.5%). With a sizable number of active.pulmonarv TB
cases thus identified, a decision was made 10 begin a TB control program
modeled after the Thai TB control program (an initial 8-week, intensive three
drug, daily combination, followed by a maintenance phase, i.e., two-drug, twice
weekly therapy for 10 more months).
Once identified, a TB patient was hospitalized for at least 10 days for registra
tion, health assessment, and an intensive educational program. Depending on
the initi.al health status of the patients, they continued to be cared (or as
in-patients or came for daily medication to one of the out-patient clinics. Pa
tients who did not come for treatment were sought and brought to the clinic by
a Khmer T8 aide who had undergone an intensive I-week training course.
For case-finding purposes, a diagnosis of T8 was made only on the basis of
positive AFB tests with early-morning sputum specimens. Patients were
referred from the hospital wards and the out-patient department. Patients
thought to have TB who also had negative sputum tests and had not responded
to a full course of antibiotic treatment were referred for an X ray when this ser
vice became available. Patients with extrapulmonary T8 (most of whom were
Children) were individually evaluated.
Treatment consisted of daily streptomycin, isoniazid (INH), and ethambutol
for an 8-week intensive phase, followed bya planned 10 months of INH and
ethambutol twice a week, Pyridoxine (vitamin B6) was also given throughout
the course of treatment.
Sputum was checked again at 6 months, at the end of therapy. and at other
times if warranted by the patient's condition. Treatment was re-evaluated if the
patient continued to be ill enough to require hospitalization, if the sputum re
mained positive, or if a clinical relapse occurred. Rlfampln was reserved for pa
tients who did not respond to or could not tolerate the standard (srreptornycln)
treatment,
Supplementary food was given to TB patients and their families. Contacts
who were < 5 years of age received INH for 6 months. Symptomatic contacts
with positive PPD's (a TB skin test) had sputum specimens tested for AFB and
had a chest Xray.

Kbaol-Dang
On the basis of the experience at Sakaeo, it was suspected that TB might be a
maier problem at Knee j-Dang camp. Plans to start a TB-control program began
early, A ward of 75 beds, devoted entirely to TB patients, opened about 3 weeks
afler the camp was established. An out-patient TB department began function
ing 1 month later. The laboratory graduaUy increased us capacity to process
sputum smears for AFB. By February 3, 1980, about 2 months after the camp
was established, 314 (13.4%) of 2,349 individual sputum smears examined for
AFB were positive. In the first month of the laboratory operation, 119 (26%) of
~51 sputum smears from individual patients were positive. Later the positivity
rate fell to 6.7%. EvenlUally, examination was being rel\uested for about 500
refugees/week, and the laboratory was being overwhelmed. A chart survey of
symptoms of hospitalized palients for whom TB smears had been requested
concluded that many AFB smears were being ordered on patients who had a low
pwbability (no fever, chronic cough, or hemoptysis) of having TB. The results
of this survey were distributed widely in the camp and resulted in a moderate
drop in the number of requests for AFB smears.
Because of the large number of patients with symptoms suggestive ofTB, it
was necessary to limit admissions to the T8 ward to persons wilh laboratory
confirmed or strongly suspected TB. This usually included, for persons> 5
years of age, a positive AFB smear of sputum, body fluid, or biopsy material;
and for those < 5 years of age, a positive TBskin test and clinical symptoms con
sistent with TB. If a child had a negative skin test, or a negative AFB smear, or
both, but had a history or symptoms highly suggestive of TB, consultation was
obtained ftora physicians staffing the TB ward. The decision of whether to
admit was made on an individual basis.
Treatment
Initial treatment consisled of: 1) INR, rifampin, and ethambutol each day for
1 month OJ 2) INR, ethambutol, and streptomycin each day for 2
months-with either regimen followed by INH and ethambutol for the remain
der of the treatment course. Because"'Crowding in the camp increased the risk of
transmiUing TB, treatment of identified symptomatic patients was given the
highest priority. Once patients with active disease were stable and had been
educated about their disease, the next step was to establish out-patient mainte
nance therapy. The third step was to follow up on the family contacts, particular
ly those < 5 years of age,
As might be expected, children, especially those < 5 yeats old, often could
not provide a sputum specimen, and no definite diagnosis ofTB could be made.
Since TB was a mejcr problem in the camp, it was decided that children <5
years old and newborns would receive BCG as part oflhe childhood vaccination
program. The BeG vaccination program was given a relatively low priority,
however, and was only begun after patients with active cases had been treated
and other goals had been reached.

'1

~

The routine use of rifampin at Khao l-Dang was controversial. It was not part
of the TB regimen in the national program in Thailand and had 10 be obtained
from outside the country. It costs more per unit than ethambutol. but this is par
tially compensated by the shorter treatment course necessary with INH and
rifampin. Rifampin is an excellent tuberculocidal drug. and together with INH
it sterilizes the sputum of infected persons in a shorter period of time than do
other combinations of antituberculous drugs. In crowded refugee camps, this
might be important in preventing the spread ofTB.
Although there have been several reports of the effectiveness of short « 9·
month) treatment regimens (e.g., INH, rifampin, and pyrazinamide for 2
months, followed by INH and rifampin for 4 more months), it must be empha
sized that short regimens such as those used at Sakaeo and Khao I· Dang have
not been fully evaluated. They were adopted because they represenled what was
felt to be practical and what could be accomplished during the initial emergency
phase of the operation. However, current recommendations Include: INH and
rifampin-for 9 months; or INH, ethambutol, and/or streptomycin-for 18
months.
Editorial Commentary
Tuberculosis ean represent a significant public health threat in crowded refu
gee camps. Although TB has not previously been considered of high priority in
refugee-relief operations, it can be a prevalent disease that carries a high risk of
significant illness and death. There may be a tendency to avoid treating persons
with TB beeause of the feeling that the prolonged treatment course may not be
completed. However, refugee camps often exist longer than expected, and, as
seen in Thailand, a significant number of these patients will have completed
therapy before leaving camp. Further details of the evolution of the TB treat
ment program are given in the Epilogue.
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Meningoccal Disease among Khmer Refugees in Thsilenc
Stephen R. Preblud, John M. Horan. Cornelia E. Davis

Detecting meningococcal disease in a community is usually not difficult.
Meningococcemia can often be diagnosed clinically, and meningococcal men
ingitis can be detected with Gram stains of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). Penicillin,
the treatment of choice. is usuaJly available. Preventing additional cases may
involve antimicrobial prophylaxis or vaccination, but situations must be as
sessed individually.
Sakaeo Outbreak
In the period November 8, 1979-March 2. 1980. 32 cases of meningococcal
meningitis (clinical illness plus a positive CSF culture or characteristic Gram
stain) and/or meningococcemia (fever. prostration. and typical purpuric skin le
sions) were reported to the medical coordinator at Sakaeo. The outbreak
peaked within a week. Case finding and active surveillance were initiated after
the first few cases were identified. Patients were isolated for the first 24 hours of
intravenous penicillin therapy.
The overall attack rate during" the outbreak was 1.3 cases/l,OOO refugees
over the a-month period (Table 13), which is equlveleru to an annual rate of 3.9
casesll,OOO persons. Patients ranged in age from 2 months to 37 years; 21 were
male. Nine persons died. These deaths represented approximately 4% of all
deaths at the holding center in this period. Individuals> 14 years of age
accounted for 41% of all cases but for only one death. Children <5 years old
accounted for approximately 40% of the cases, but were about 10 Limes as likely
to acquire disease as were persons> 14 years of age. The former group also ac
counted for six of the nine deaths. for a death-to-case ratio of 50%, These six
deaths represented about 12% of all reported deaths of children < 5 years of age
in the holding center in this 4-month period.
Patients with meningococcal meningitis accounted for 34% of cases of'bacte
rial meningitis (clinical signs of meningitis plus ~IS polymorphonuclear cells
in CSF, a positive CSF Gram stain for bacteria, or a positive CSF culture) and
61% of the bacterial meningitis-associated deaths reported in the same period.

0'

.

When the first cases were identifieo, persons who lived in sections of the
csmp from which cases had been identified were given prophylactic sulfadia
zine, although the degree to which the causative organism was sensitive to sut
fonamide was not known. Prophylaxis for medical personnel was offered only in
the event of intimate [i.e., mouth.to-mouth) contact with a patient. Later, sul
fadiazine was distributed only to family members and other close contacts (i.e.,
those in the four-six tents nearest that of the affected family). Intensive surveil
, fence for secondllry cases (defined as disease among close contacts within 30
days after onset of the index case) revealed no secondary spread. No clusters of
cases were seen in any area of the camp, and there were no known cases among
personswho had received prophylaxis.
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Khao I-Daug Outbreak
As in gakaeo, active CRSe finding and surveillance were quickly initiated after
the first cases of meningococcal disease were idenlified. In the period January
13.March 15, 19&0, 46 cases of meningococcal disease (same case definition as
at Sakaeo) with five associated deaths were reported to health officials at Khao
': l-Deng: The outbreak peaked in mid_February. In addition. 36 other cases of
" meningitis thought to be meningococcal in origin (purulent CSF with no bacte
ria seen on Gram stain) resulted in three additional deaths, for an overall attack
" rate in the 2-monlh period of 0.8 casesll ,000 refugees (equivalent to an annual
rate of 4.8 casesll,OOO persons) and a deatn-to-cese rate of 10% ("fable 13). The
eight deaths represented approximately 11% of all deaths in the camp during
the same period. Five persons who died were children < 5 years of age; their
deaths represented 11% of all reported deaths among members of this age

group in the 2-month period.
Treatment and isolation techniques were the same as those used at Sakeeo.
The 82 patients with meningitis at Khao l-Dang ranged in age from 2 months
to 65 years. As in Sakaeo, a relatively large proportion of patients (30%) were
;;::: 15 years of age (Table 13). One·quaner of the patients were < S years of age.
As in Sakeeo, children < 5 years old (especially those < 1 year old) were at
grel1
risk of acquiring diseuse. Children in the 5· to 14_year_old group at
lest
Khao l-Dang accounted for twice as many cases and were twice as likely to
acquire infection as children the same age at Saxeeo. These relative differences
and similarities between the tWO camps were sHU apparent even when the 36
unconfirmed cases at Khao I-Dang were neleten from the analysis.
Since there was no apparent clustering of cases in any particular area at Khao
I·Dang, antibiotic prophylaxis was given to only one person-who had had
mouth.lo-mouth contact with patients. Household contacts were nolo given
prophylaxis. Rifarnpin was used because it was readily available and because
very few people had had very close contact with the patients, Even with active
surveillance, no secondary cases were detected.

.,..

Discussion
Meningococcal disease occurs worldwide. Endemic activity is seasonal, and
occasional cyclical epidemic activity occurs. Infants and young children are usu
ally at greatest risk in the general population, but the epidemiology of disease
differs in crowded situations such as refugee or military training camps. Adoles
cents are at higher risk than adults of acquiring the disease. Although the risk of
disease is usually increased up to I,OOO-fold for household contacts of patients,
no secondary spread (to the contacts) was detected at either camp.
The age-specific characteristics of the Khao I-Dang outbreak were more typi
cal of those usually associated with meningococcal disease than were those
observed at Sakaeo. At Khao l-Dang , young children were at highest risk, fol
lowed by adolescents, followed by adults, The low relative risk of disease for
adolescents at Sakaeo may have resulted from the small number of adolescents
(hence a decreased opportunity for carriage and spread) at that camp.
Generally recommended treatment and isolation procedures were followed
in these outbreaks. At the beginning of any such outbreak, decisions about
using drug prophylaxis are difficult to make. However, there were no secondary
cases lrrrhese two camps, with or without "householdv-contact prophylaxis.
When sensitivity testing of recently isolated organisms is not available, as was
the case in these camps, local health authorities should be asked about any
trends in antibiotic resistance of meningococci in their area,
For initial prophylaxis, a choice often has (0 be made between sulfadiazine
(or other sulfa drugs) and rifampin. Unfortunately this choice may not be c1ear
cut, and, in refugee situations, neither background resistance rates nor labora
tory facilities adequate to determine resistance are likely to be available. Sulfadi
azine is less-expensive and more readily obtainable than rifempin.ln most devel
oping countries. However, resistance to sulfadiazine is widespread, and high
levels of resistance are not uncommon, On the other hand, rifampin is more
expensive, and concerns have been raised that its use-especially for other than
well-supervised short courses-may hasten the development of rlfampln resist
ance. Prophylactic antibioLics should be given only to household contacts and to
medical personnel who have had intimate contact with a patient with meningo
coccal disease. (In certain refugee settings, a "household unit" may have to be
redefined because of overcrowded conditions.)
It is apparent that children <5 years of age, and especially those < 1 year of
age, are at greatest risk of having, meningococcal disease and should be given
first priority in any vaccinationprogram against meningococcal disease. Vaccine
availability and surveillance data should be assessed to determine whether older
children, adolescents, and young adults should receive vaccine. Surveillance
can also be used to identify other high-risk age groups in a particular,situation,
However, several factors should be considered before a vaccination program
against meningococcal disease is Instituted. The currently available meningo
coccal 'vaccines are effective only against serogroups A and C. Vaccine should
not be given 'unless serologic test results indicate that the causative organism is
one against which vaccine is effective. A single dose of vaccine does not provide

protection against serogroup A organisms for infants < I year of age or against
serogroup C organisms for children < 2 years of age. The group at highest risk
(i.e., infants < 1 year of age) are not conferred protection by the vaccine.

..
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Editorial Commentary
Based on experience with these outbreaks, a number of recommendations
were formulated:
• To allow for rational decision-making on chemoprophylaxis and use of vac
cine, it is important to obtain speciments for culture, serogrouping, and anti
biotic sensitivity testing. Extra effort spent here can be of great benefit.
• Cases should be defined by positive Gram stain or culture for accurate epide
miologic analyses. Meningitis cases wilhout such documentation can be stud
ied as a separate category, but the possibility that these do not represent men
ingococcal disease should not be overlooked.
• Decisions regarding drug prophylaxis should involve and be agreed upon by
representatives of all groups concerned (and should remain consistent).
• Secondary attack rates can be monitored to assess efficacy of chemoprophy
laxis, However, as most reported secondary attack rates range from 3-15
casesll,OOO household contacts, large numbers of contacts may need to be
followed to observe an effect.
• Careful records should be kept of all patients with meningococcal infections,
including the length of time they have been in the camp. (These data can
help determine which refugees-new arrivals or household contacts-are at
highest risk.)
• At the time these other considerations are being evaluated, vaccination
should probably not be considered unless the following criteria are met.
a) The presence of meningococcal disease is laboratory confirmed.
b) Serogrouplng indicates the presence of group A or group C organisms.
c) The disease is affecting children < 1 year (for group A) or ~2 years (for
group C).
d) A vaccine "cold chain" is alregdy set up.
• In any vaccination program, groups shown by collected data to be at highest
risk shold have top priority.
• Proper transport, storage, handling, and administration of vaccine (i.c., an
effective "cold chain") are of utmost importance.
• Careful assessment, documentation, and publication of the information on
outbreaks of meningococcal disease in refugee camps and the effect of con
trol programs are important for future planning efforts.
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Poliomyelitis in the Khao I-Dan9
Holding Center, February-March 198G
John M. Horan .Stephen R. Preblud

Clinical illness associated with poliovirus varies widely in severity, from sub
clinical (inapparent) infection to nonparalytlc clinical illness and paralytic dis

ease. Most poliovirus infections are inapparent. When poliovirus spreads in a
susceptible population, there is evidence that 50-1,000 inapparent or nonpa
ralytlc infections oceur for each case of paralytic disease.

Unvaccinaled adults and older children living in areas with poor sanitation
generally have a high prevalence of natural immunity acquired at an early age.
The usual visible effect of previous paralytic disease is some degree of residual
lameness or other asymmetric muscle wastage. In such situations, the persons
were usually affected as infants and young children-a reflection of high com
municability in an unsanitary environment.
Deserlption of an Outbreak
On February 16, 1980, a 9-monrh-old boy was admitted to a pediatric ward at
Khao l-Dang with left leg weakness following a recent febrile illness. The clini
cal diagnosis was possible poliomyelitis. Over the next 3 weeks, seven more
children from Khao l-Dang and one child from Mak Mun (a camp located 15
km away) were admitted with the same clinical diagnosis (Table 14).
The five boys and four girls ranged in age from 4 months to 3 years. All had
had a febrile illness, and several had apparently had parenteral injections (thera
peutic drugs.or vaccine) in their affected limbs immediately preceding neuro
logic symptoms. None bad received poliovirus vaccine. The temporal pattern of
admissions (Table 14) suggested an epidemic rather than an endemic pattern,
but demographic data did not indicate a focus of infection in Khao I-Dang.
None of the children died or had impaired respiratory function.
Laboratory specimens were tested IO verify the clinical diagnosis of poli
omyelitis. Poliovirus type 3 was cultured from one stool specimen. 1\Yo acute
phase serum specimens, including one from the patient with poliovirus type 3

TABLE 14. Caetle of clinical pollomyelltle,' Khao I-Dang and Msk Mun,
-February-,-s-M-arch"7. 1_~BO_ -_.

s..

Date of
admlnlen

9mo

M

2/16/80

Weakne", lett leg

2

lOme

M

2/22/80

Flaccid paralysis, right leg

3

4mo

F

2/23/80

Flaccid paralysis, right lag

4

3·yr

M

2/23/60

Flaccid paralysis, right leg

s

,"

F

2/24/80

Weakness, fewer trunk &

6

9 "'0

F

2/26/80

Flaccid paralysis. both arms

7

1v

F

3/3160

Diminished muscle tone,

B

18mo

M

3/7/80

WEI8llness, lett hlp

9

,"

M

3/6/80

Flaccid paralysis, left errn

Patient
number t

Ag.

Clinical picture

both legs

lett leg

·CliNce! diegnosls.
tpal1entg 1-8 at Khao I-Dang and Petlanl9 at Mall Mun

in the stool, had neutralizing antibody titers only to poliovirus type 2. No
convalescent-phase serum specimens were collected.
Since the isolation ward was already in use.for patients with meningococcal
meningitis, the patients with poliomyelitis were hospitalized in a separate sec
tion of a pediatric ward. Hospitalization facilitated bed rest, and, later, regular
physical therapy and instruction of parents in appropriate physical therapy
techniques.
Trivalent oral poliomyelitis vaccine croPV) was subsequently used in a vac
cination program for all Khao I-Dang children < 5 years old. In addition, paren
teral vaccination and non-emergency dental extraction for children < 5 yeats
old were suspended until each child had been given at least one dose of TOPV.
The poliomyelitis vaccination history of all expatriates was reviewed, and
TOPV was given to about 250 who had not updated their poliomyelitis vaccina
tions before arrival.
Continued surveillance for paralytic disease was maintained through out
patient departments and Khmer public health workers, who checked the
patients' families for symptoms during their home visits. No other poliomyelitis
cases were found. -The interrupted parenteral vaccination programs were
resumed about 3 weeks after the last case of poliomyelitis was found.

Conclusions
This outbreak WIIS probably poliomyelitis. A crowded and stressed refugee
population unlikely to have been previously vaccinated and a small cluster of
paralytic disease cases immediately following non-specific febrile episodes
among very young children are consistent with poliomyelitis. Thecamp medical
establishment was alert to such a possibility and responded appropriately by
organizing a vaccination campaign.
The temporary suspension of all parenteral vaccinations was one aspect of
the management of this particular outbreak that may have been overempha
sized. While some association with injection is likely in a few instances, the vast
majority of paralytic poliomyelitis cases affect persons without a history of
recent vaccination. Slopping other vaccines (e.g., diphtherta-reranus-pertussis
and measles) may in fact impose additional risk. The possible benefit of stop
ping vaccination must be weighed in each situation against the risks of other
vaccine-preventable diseases and their sequelae. This whole problem could be
avoided by giving ropv routinely to susceptible persons when they enter a
camp.
Due to limited resources, steff were unable to obtain laboratory confirmation
that the outbreak described was, indeed, of poliomyelitis. It would have been
helpful to know whether the poliovirus type 3 that was isolated had vaccine
strain or wild virus characteristics and whether a convalescent-phase serum
specimen would have shown a diagnostic rise in titer. However, such confirma
tory evidence often cannot be obtained during an outbreak, and waiting for final
laboratory confirmation before vaccinating the at-risk population might allow
more cases to occur.
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Nutritional Assessment and Feeding Programs in
Refugee Centers: The Thailand Experience
Assessment:
Susan Peel, Donald T. Allegra, Charlotte Knaub. Dierdre Finn
Supplementary Feeding:
Eva Wallstam. Elisabeth Eie

Therapeutic Feeding:
Jorgen Prag, Per Helmersgaard

General Principles for FeedIng Pragrams In Refugee Centers
One of the most expensl ve items in a j'efugee-assistence program is food.
Procuring. transporting, storing, and distributing large quantities of food on a
regular basis is an enormous undertaking. After first providing for maintenance
food requirements, refugee-assistance operations in developing countries must
grapple with the problems of nutritional "rehabilitation" of an undernourished
population. These latter efforts include programs of supplemental feeding of
high-risk or vulnerable groups, such as children < 5 years of age and presn8J1t
or lactating women, as well as therapeutic feeding for the severely
undernourished.
•
'The importance of providing adequate nutrients to an undernourished refu
gee group cannot be overemphasized. Undernutrition can be associated with
numerous infectious and non-infectious health problems (e.g.• pneumonia and
blindness resulting from vitamin A deficiency)." One aim of this report is to
illustrate some of the tools available to monitor the nutritional status of refugees
and to describe the effect of supplementary and tberapeuuc (intensive) feeding
operations among the refugee camps ill Thailand.
"Editorial Note: eununess remec tc xeropmnenme 10 unuernourrusnea enuoree I~ e~lIy prevent
cd by adequale doses of vitamin A. Logistic problems prevented our obtaining .ppropriate-dose
Vitamin A 000.000 International Units) capsules quickly. but no significant problems were asso
ciated wilh the delay. In nnure rerugcc·asslsumca etTorts, early adminislralj';m of preventive doses
of Vitamin A. Inexpensively available from UNICEF. sllould be of highest priority in feeding pro
grams. The amount of vitamin A in mosr mUltivitamins (Z,OOO-!O,OOO mternatioml Units) is clear
ly Inadequate for either treatment or intermittent prophyla:ds of vitamin A deficiency.

Distribution. Methods for distributing food and types of feeding programs
implemented varied among refugee centers inside Thailand and in the camps
along the Thai-Kampucheen border. In the border area, bulk foods were deliv
ered by ICRC in eooperetlon with UNICEF and were distributed either directly
to the Kampuebean people (e.g., in Nong Chan and the area south of Aranya
prathet) or to the camp administration (e.g., in the Khmer Serai settlements at
Non Mak Mun and Samet).
Administrarion. In the refugee camps at Sakaeo and Khao I-Dang, general
feeding programs were administered through UNHCR and the Government of
Thailand. Responsibility for selective feeding programs (supplementary and
therapeutic) was assigned to different agencies. Supplementary feeding, a
general eampactiviry, remained under the control of UNHCR, which in turn
delegated responsibility to the various voluntary agencies. Therapeutic feeding,
considered a part of medical services, was the responsibility of the Red Cross,
whose nutritionists were given overall responsibility for coordinating the vari
ous therapeutic feeding programs and were asked to give technical guidance on
all matters pertaining to food and feeding programs. UNHCR had the authority
to determine the minimum standard of care in the feeding programs that were
monitored by the nutrition coordinators assigned to each refugee center.
A degree of consistency in feeding programs was eventually achieved
through eirculating written UNHCR standards. These standards were a result of
cooperation between UNHCR, the Red Cross, and several volunteer agencies
that worked together to develop a realistic guide for the implementation of all
types of food and feeding programs.
Nutrirional-Status Monitoring. Since food and personnel resources are limited
in refugee operations, it is important to use them in the most cost-effective
manner. To evaluate the effectiveness of the food programs, to improve effi
ciency, and to provide.accurate reports to major food donors, the nutritional
impact of the program must be assessed and analyzed using objective measures.
An assortment of simple measurements that can provide useful information
include: clinical observation, anthropometry, laboratory tests, and hospital
records.
Supplementary Feeding
Supplementary-Feeding Activities. In Sakaeo, 28,000 refugees arrived within 8
days and were living in extremely crowded conditions. The camp hospital
housed more than 1,000 siek and undernourished patients, many of whom had
to be spoon-fed because they were too weak to feed themselves. The lack of
space made "on-the-spot" feeding centers impractical for all except the hospital
patients, so a "take-away" dry-ration system was set up by the Save the Child
ren Fund. This involved searching out those most in need by visiting each
family unit, registering eligible persons, and giving them a ration of dry food
twice a week. Approximately 4,000 people, mostly children and pregnant and
lactating women, were given supplemental food and simple medical care; their
nutritional status was evaluated and recorded at regular Intervals. As the area of
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the eamp was extended, the program expanded until the more conventional
on-lite-spot feeding program could be set up.
The camp at Khao l-Dang was better organized, because more space was
available and the refugees arrived over a 2-month period of time. The camp was
divided into sections of 10,000-12,000 people. Each section had space allocated
for reasonable housing and for necessary services including supplementary
feeding. Building materials, water, and food were provided, and volunteer ligen
cles were assigned responsibility for running one or more feeding kitchens
according to their resources. Persons eligible for supplementary feeding were
registered individually on a specially designed card. They usually recetved a rlce
based porridge or thick soup twice a day. Regular weighing and measuring was
not started initially because of lack of suitable equipment; however, after a
month anthropometry became a regular activity. Weight changes were recorded
once a month on individual registration cards and in the section register.
By February 1980, the Khao l-Dang camp housed approximately 130,000
refugees and operated nine supplementary-feeding centers. Eighty-five percent
of the children < 5 years of age, lactating mothers, and approximately 50%
of the pregnant women attended one of these centers. The number of persons
attending varied according to how well the centers were organized, the menus,
and the actual market situation in the camp.
In the smaller Khmer settlements along the border to the south of Aranya
prathet, there was very little organized supplementary feeding. Scattered hospi
tals, deep in the jungle bush, were sporadically visited by refugee-relief teams
and provided with suitable supplementary foods for the in-patients, who were
mostly young men and boys. No registration or monitoring was done.
In the larger Khmer Serai camps north of Aranyaprathet (Samet, Nong
Chan, and Nong Mak-Mun), several attempts were made to set up
supplementary-feeding centers similar to those at Khao I-Dang. This Was not
entirely successful, although some individuals certainly benefitted. Attendance
was generally poor, partly because of lack of cooperation by the Khmer adminis
tration, which did not recognize supplementary feeding as a priority. From time
to time, centers were abandoned ortlestroyed during fighting in the area. Thus,
water and food supplies were always more of a problem in the border region
than in the more stable refugee camps inside Thailand. Khmer feeding-center
staff trained at border camps tended jo leave for Khao l-Dang, so replacement
of personnel was a continuing problem.
By December 1979 volunteer agencies were permitted to work in the border
area where formerly only the Red Cross and UNICEF had responsibility. With
good cooperation, more feeding centers .were established, and better registra
tion and monitoring carried out; nevertheless, problems still remained ..
e Auendence-, At Khao I-Dang,.and later at Sakaeo, considerable empha
sis was placed on following up those persons who were registered for supple
mentary feeding but who did not attend for 2 consecutive days. Scouts func
tioned in each section of t!'ie eamp and were responsible for visiting the shellers
et supplementary-feeding times to encourage attendance and to assist sick
people to the out-patient departments if necessary.

In the border camps similar efforts were made, but because much of the,
population was transient, attendance was nOI consistent. Experience indicated]
that to get maximum benefit from supplementary feeding, participants needed"~i
to attend regularly. Poor attendance was common even among individuals in'!
serious need of supplementary rations. Many factors were associated with poo";
attendance, but certainly the scout system, when well organized, was of 8rea(.~
value in dealing with this problem.
8"
e The supplementary ration-A minimum content of 158m of protein;; (
and 350 kltocalorles (keats) was set for an average meal portion. Initially milk:'
products, fish protein concentrate, corn-soya-milk, and other non-tradltlonal
foods were used in the supplementary-feeding program; but after a few weeks,
efforts were made to provide more traditional foods, Milk products, for exam
ple, were used only as ingredients in porridge. If gvod attendance at the
suppiernentary-feeding centers was to be maintained, traditional food habits
had (0 be respected. Thus, the basle diet was usually rice supplemented with
beans, vegetables, meat, and/or fish to add varleryln teste and nutrient content
Distribution cf su pplementary vitamins and iron created confusion. Groups
receiving daily vitamin and iron supplements were not well-defined and were
not always those clearly in need of vitamin or iron therapy, In fact, iron and
multivitamins were freely given at all feeding centers, at maternal and child din
ics, and at cur-patient departments. Eventually,' to avoid wastage and incorrect
dosage, gUidelines were established for daily distribution of supplementary iron
and vilamins only at the feeding centers and at maternal and child clinics. Sup.:~
pJementary vitamins and iron were dispensed in hospitals lind out-patient
departments anI}' when requirements were increased by specific diseases '
and/or use of special medications.
eRestimulalion of lactation-Because of the poor medical/nutritional ;
status of women, particularly in Sakeeo camp in the early days, partial or com- ~
plete failure to lactate was a common problem. Some medical personnel ':
responded by supplying infant formula and feeding bottles. This was obvjousJyJ
not a satisfactory solution, since overcrowding, laek of clean water, and inade- ;"
quare sanitation facilities increased the hazards of feeding infants formula. AI· ~
though bottle feeding was discontinued, the original problem remained-what '.}
(0 do about inadequate lactation?
As lactating women were already attending the supplementary-feeding cen
ters, it was decided to make a special effort to help this high-risk group. "
Through sympathetic counseling by trained Khmer helpers, women were en. :'
couraged to participate regularly in" supplementary-feeding- programs. They
were encouraged to eat their fill and advised to maintain a good fluid intake,
Each infant was put to the breast at least every 2-3 hours and encouraged to'
suck. Prepared infant formula was available only at supplementary-feeding cen
ters and was given only afler the infant had been put to the breast. AdditionaJ
soft porridge mixtures were given to infants> 4 months old.
Alth'ouSh data are net available, the impression among workers at Khao,'
I-Dang was that most women re-established adequate lactation within 10 days'

after entering this program. One or two early successes quickly encouraged
other mothers. This relactanon program was one of the most useful achieve·
rnents in the supplementary-feeding centers in the Khmer camps in Thailand.
Supplementary-Feeding Centers and Preventive Medicine. Because young child.
ten, pregnant and lactating women, and the weak and undernourished attended
supplemen(ary-feeding centers, these tocerlons were a logical focal point for
other preventive medical activities. These centers at the refugee camps in Thai.
land were an associated with the out-patient centers. Both types of centers
worked in close cooperation wilh heaUh education and vaccination programs,
health/nutrilional scouts (used for case.finding), and other areas of mu\ua\
interest. Vitamin or iron theraPY was provided at supplementary-feeding centers
to avoid unnecessary congestion at out-patient departments, Such medications
were given only on the recommendation of medical personnel 10 ensure their
efficient use.

Written Guidelilfes or "Standards." In the Khmer refugee centers in Thailand,
nearly a dozen different agencies were involved in supplementary feeding. Be
cause the level of prior "feeding" experience of these agencies varied, there
was a very real need for supplementary-feeding standards, which were eventual
ly prepared in cooperation with the UNHCR. Standards helped to achieve a
degree of consistency, a standardization of approach, and II minimum level of
care in all the supplemenTary-feeding programs.
TberApeutic FeedJnll
The Tnerapeuuc Feeding Ward or Sakeeo Khmer Camp. At Sekaeo, the thera
peutic feeding ward WIlS staffed by five nurses, a pediatrician, a nutrilional advis
er, five Thai women volunteers, and 10 Khmer refugee assistants. wuhln a few
weeks, as the number of patients rose tc > 150, the permanent staff was
strengthened by five additional volunteer nurses, one Khmer pediatrician, and
50 Khmer volunteers. Several visiting physicians and nurses were incorporated
into the staff for short periods of lime. Working languages were Khmer, Thai,
French, Finnish, Danish, and English.
Patients were a«ommodated in-Tour 60_square-meter tents on plank beds
placed on gravel. Approximately 24 beds were in each tent, with two children
assigned to each bed. Each patient was given two woolen blankets and a straw
mat. Another tent functioned as a storeroom and dietary kitchen. Deep trench
tetrines were located 100 meters away. Enamel chamber pots or wrapping paper
was prov1ded for patients too weak 10 use the latrines. Routine hand washing
was done in buckets of 1% Chloramine-T solution, which was changed daily.
Feeding tubes. plastic and glass syringes, and steel instruments were boiled.
Polyethylene plates, cups, and spoons were washed in hot water and detergent
after each meal.
Each tent operliled as an independent unit with a nursing station equipped
with weighing scales, tape measures, height measuring sticks, medicines, and
other medical equipment. Insofar as possible, the most severely ill patients
were kept in one tent. Each unit took care of 20-40 patients and their accom
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parrying relatives. Ward rounds and a coordinating meeting were held each
morning. With time and supervised instruction, the Khmer staff was able to
assume the responsibility of patient registration, the feeding program, and the
administration of medicines.
Locally made record cards were plaeed by the beds of the patients. On admis
sion, the name, age, clinical status, and height and weight were recorded. Every
morning body temperature, weight, diagnoses, prescriptions, and laboratory re
sults were added to the record. The quantity of food consumed was recorded
after each meal.
e Admission and discharge criteria-All patients (mainly children)
referred from out-patient departments or other wards with clinical marasmus or
kwashiorkor were admitted and kept until the following criteria were met: loss
of edema; substantial weight gain (usually to > 80% of median weight for
height); alert and active state, with good appetite; hematocrit> 20%; and one
relatively healthy family member to care for patients on discharge.
Many patients appeared to have severe anemia on admission, but hematocrit
determination was not possible during the first 2 weeks. When transfusion
became an oprlon 2 weeks after the ward opened, the death rate dropped sharp
ly. This might have been coincidental since most of the severely ill might have
already died. However, it might also reflect the success of transfusion therapy
or the synergistic effects of the feeding program with seleeted use of transfu
sions. Later, of the 225 patients whose hemetocrits were measured at admis
sion, 89 had values < 30%, and 25 had values < 15%. A hematocrit of 15% was
chosen as the threshold for blood transfusion.
Although the specific causes for anemia were often not known, blood trans- .
fusion facilities played an important role in the emergency therapeutic feeding
unit and probably saved many lives.
• Diet-From the time of admission, all patients received a high-protein,
high-calorie diet eonsisting of liquid K-Mix-II (a standard UNICEF formula)
mixed according to directions on the package with vegetable oil (50% rice brand
oil and 50% cottonseed oil, both containing around 70% unsaturated fatty
acids), This mixture, eontaining nearly 1 kca\lml, was prescribed in quantities
of 150-180 kcal/kg/body weight/day divided into six portions. It was prepared
by specially trained refugee workers. Initially the oily K-Mix-II was not readily
accepted by mothers, the Khmer staff; and some of the children. However, they
began to accept the mixture better with continued use, and after further expla
nations to mothers and staff about the importance of the special feeding
mixture.•
Patients who could not drink were fed by nasogastric tube and a 50-mt plastic
syringe. Vomiting patients and those with severe diarrhea were given intrave
nous fluid therapy only if oral rehydration or diluted milk was not effective
(low-strength pediatric solutions and infusion sets often were not available).
Oral ferrous sulfate, folic acid, thiamine, and vitamins A and D were added to
the diet in varying quantities according to the supplies available.
"EcIiloriaL Note: GenerallyK·Mix·IIshould btlused only10initiatetherapybecause it is expensive.
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A mixed (semi-solid) diet composed of fried rice mixed with egg or chopped
meat was offered to patients as soon as they were able to eat. Parents and si
blings of the patients, often also undernourished, were also offered x-Mlx-n,
but otherwise took their regular meals from the hospital kitchen. Relatives ate
meals outside the therapeutie feeding wards at different times from patients'
mealtimes so that the supplementary-feeding program was not undermined by
relatives feeding bulky and poorly tolerated camp rations to the patients. Moth
erless, premature, and newborn infants received cow's milk formula by cup and
spoon feeding.
After discharge, parlenrs were asked to return to the ward once or twice a
week to have a nutritional check-up and to receive supplementary high-energy,
high-protein meals. Eventually, home visits were made to follow up patients
discharged earlier. These visits were eombined with lessons in basic dietetic
principles given to parents and older patients.
Summary of Experience
Through early survey work at Sakaeo camp and initial screening of arriving
refugees at Khao I-Dang camp, useful information about numbers of potential
supplementary-feeding recipients was gained and specftc problems among
high-risk groups identified. Experience has shown that nutrnional surveys and
surveillance aetivities can take place in conjunction with other health-related
operations such as initial health screening and vaccination programs. At Khao
I-Dang and Sakaeo, a variety of nutritionatassessment techniques were used.
Basic measurements such as heights and weights, together with a surveillance
system for nutrition-related illnesses and death, are probably the simplest, least
costly, and most useful techniques to employ .
An interesting and potentially very significant experience in one camp was
the restimuiation of laetation among mothers of infants. Through care, exam
ple, and encouragement, the program was estimated to have resulted in reestab
lishment of lactation in 90% of cases.
The supplementary-feeding centers in Thailand provided, on an out-patient
basis, high-energy, high-protein, low-bulk food; they also provided some
health and nutrition education in conjunction with preventive medical care to
special high -riak groups,
Therapeutie feeding wards provided in-patient eare LO severely undernour
ished refugees on a 24-hour basis. It was deemed thai early blood transfusion
capability in these wards might have been life saving. It was also shown that
with K-Mix-II a limited staff can feed large numbers of seve.rely undernourished
patients-if the admission time can generally be kept down to 2-3 weeks for pa
tients withoul ehronic infections. From the care regimen developed for patients
having therapeutic feeding came the observation that a record card for each one
should have space for recording initial weight and height and daily weights and
changes of symptoms and signs pertinent to acute undernutrition.
A final recommendation is offered: Since health workers from developed
countries often have little experienee in recognizing and treating nutritional

In this survey, 1% (two) of these children were < 80% of reference medial
weight-for-height. In addition, 66% (94) of 143 eligible children, i.e., all thos.
< 5 years of age, were regularly attending the supplementary-feeding centers.
-Systematic weight-far-height survey of children vaccinated Io
measles-Every fifth child (ages 6 months-6 years) vaccinated during
measles-control campaign was weighed and measured. More than 7% ofthe vac
clneted sample children were undernourished «80%), and nearly 2% wer.
severely undernourished « 70%) (TabJe 16).
The anthropometric data showed good reproducibility from one survey I'
another and indicated that the percentage or undernourished children in Ih'
camp who were not in either therapeutic or supplementary-feeding program
was not large. The data also showed that 20%-30% of children examined wen
between 80%-89% of the reference median, or "borderline" undernourished
For these children, a supplementary-feeding program could be an importan
prevention tool.

deficiencies, guidelines for supplementary and therapeutic operations (includ
ing hospital admission, treatment, and discharge of undernourished patients)
are needed to provide more uniform patient care.
Assessment and Screening Procedures
Clinical Observation. Clinical observation is one way to identify undemutri
Lion among individuals. Health workers should be able to recognize the clinical
appearance of an undernourished person. Physicians and nurses trained in in
dustrialized countries, however, often have little experience with kwashiorkor,
marasmus, or specific vitamin deficiencies (e.g., beriberi, scurvy, and eye dis
ease caused by vitamin A deficiency). Therefore, it is essential to set up specific
guidelines for admission, treatment, and discharge, and for undernourished pa
tients in intensive-feeding programs. In Kbeo I-Dang, guidelines were defined
by the camp nutritionists and given to all health workers.
Anthropometric Data. The most frequently collected measurements at Khao
l-Dang were weight and heighL. The body weight of pre-pubescent children is
extremely sensitive to acute changes in food supply, whereas body length re
mains relatively constant over the short term.
The weight-for-height index was used in a number of surveys to assess the
nutritional status of camp residents:
.Initial screening evaluation- All children < 110 em in length who had
no clinical signs of illness were weighed and measured, when possible, from
every eighth vehicle entering the camp. Because the vehicles were coming from
different border areas, estimates could be made of the nutritional status of the
population in the border staging areas.
As shown in Table 15, among those children coming from Nong Samet, 4%
were undernourished as were 7% of those from Nong Mak-Mum. Overall, 5%
(t 1 or23S) of the children from both camps were acutely undernourished. Less
than 80% of the reference median was defined as "undernourished" and < 70%
as severely undernourished .
• Weight-for-height survey of 200 camp children < 8 years of
age-Several weeks after the camp was established, 50 children from each of
the four camp sections were weighed and measured as part of a larger survey of
family life (l.e., food preferences, prevalence of amenorrhea, size of families).
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TABLE 16. Welght-for-hQlght survey children. 6-72 months of sge.
vecclnated for measles. January 16-22. 1980
Parcentage of
reference median

> 90
80-89
70-79
< 70

Totals

TABLE 16. Welght-for-heJght status of newly srrlved children < 110 ern
high. Khao I-Dang Camp, November 22-26. 1979
Percentaga of
reference"'medlan
<100
90-99
80-89
<80'
Totlils.

From Nong Ssmet
number 1%)

From Mak-Mum
number (%)

37
'9
47
7

(21)

s

(49)
126)

2.
21
4

(46)
(38)

190

(100)

••

(100J

(4)

(,)

(7)

Total
number 10/0)
42
114

6'

11

(18)
(48)
(29)
(5)

23' (100)

Number

r

:,:

\.,

I%J

74'
234
73
19

169.6l
121.8l
(6.8)
(1.8)

1.072

{tOO.OJ

Laboratory Tests. Monitoring undernutrition with biochemical tests (e.g.
serum albumin, carotene, vitamin A) is rarely practical in a refugee situation
The field laboratory in Thailand was limited to carrying out basic procedure
including measuring hematocrit, blood-typing, and analyzing blood smears fo
malaria.
•
A surveyor hematocrit levels was done on a convenient (but non-random
sample of III incoming refugees as part of the initial screening process. 81001
was obtained by flngersuck, spun down in a small centrifuge, and immediatel:
read, The highest percentages of anemia (defined in this situation as a hemato
crlt of < 30%) were found among pregnant females (38%), with male orphan
being close behind (31%). Anemia was much more prevalent among hospital
lzed patients as a result or several factors including undernutrition, intestine
parasites, malaria, and other acute and chronic infections. The results indiceter
only a moderate degree of anemia but did lend added impetus 10the routine us'
of iron and folic acid supplements, particularly for pregnant women.
Hospital Records, Nutritional status reports should include an analysis of ill
ness and death associated primarily with undernutrition. Health teams workln;
in the border settlements often sent the very sick and the wounded to Khe
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-,----I-Dang hospital where additional health serviees could be provided. The initial
rapid health screening ofal! incoming refugees identified additional seriously ill
refugees who were immediately referred to the hospital. These emergency refer
rals bypassed the nutritional surveys done in the screening area and in the camp
itself. Therefore, the relatively low prevalence of undernutrition in the camp
surveys did not renee! the situation in the hospital wards. Unlike the general
camp situation, undernutrition was a serious problem among hospitalized pa
tients. In fact, it was the single most common primary admission diagnosis in
the hospital, even exceeding the total of all surgical admissions.
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Surgery during Khmer Refugee-Assistanel
Efforts in Theilsnc
Magnus Grabe

Background
From the beginning of the Khmer refugee crisis in 1979, it appeared neces
sary to put surgical teams in the refugee camps to cope with soldiers and civil
ians wounded in the military clashes. The first, a Norwegian Red Cross surgical
unit was set up at Kamput. At Sakaeo, the initial surgical facilities were in a tent
serving as an admission ward. A more complete surgical unit was later
installed under a bamboo shelter. By the end of November, when the large
influx of refugees into Khao l-Dang had begun, surgical equipment removed
from a French hospital ship, lie de la Lumtere, was set up in a lent in that camp.
As needs increased, an appropriately equipped surgical unit combining mate
rials from the ship and from the German Red Cross was installed in a bamboo
building with adjacent wards.
In the beginning, some parties felr that a large surgical capacity should be
provided. This was not in agreement with the views on health-care priorities
and general principles of the responsible agencies. Units {or major surgery were
located in the refugee camps clearly inside Thailand (i.e., not on the border) in
areas marked with the Red Cross emblem.

Organization and Planning of Surgical Care
The Khao I-Dang Surgical Unit. The most comprehensive surgical unit was
established in Khao l-Dang , approximately 20 km from the border. In 4 week!
it grew to a fully equipped unit (two operating rooms, four operating tables:
with triage center, post-operative room, x-ray equipment, blood bank, steriltza.
tion equipment, and its own water and electrical supply. H was staffed by three
regular surgeons (three-five additional surgeons were available in the camp j
needed), two anesthetists, approximately 20 nurses, five technicians, and I
large number of local helpers. Approximately 60 beds were available. but thi:
capacity could be increased.
~~

~,

In addition to dealing with surgical emergencies from the camp itself, the
Khao I-Dang hospital served as a referral center for casualties and other emer
gencies from the border area. The border medical teams did only minor surgical
procedures such as cleaning and dressing superficial wounds and casting uncom
plicated fractures. Patients who needed major surgery were referred 10 Kheo
l-Dang. In cooperation with Thai health authorities, provincial hospitals and
surgical teems from Bangkok were kept in reserve.
Surgical Policy. There was always at least one surgeon in the camp at night in
addition to the medical stafT. In the event of an emergeney, the staff was avail
able to work until a final order to evacuate. Only trauma surgery was performed
except for a few emergency operations done to relieve severe symptoms such as
pain from turners, serious uterine bleeding, or threatened hernia incarceration.
Similarly, dental rrearment included draining abscesses and extracting of carious
teeth.
Management of Emergency Cases Referred from the Border
Elements in the management of sick and wounded refugees referred from
the border included: triage, evacuation from Ihe border, pre- and post-operative
care, and rehabilitation.
Triage. During the early phase of the crisis, the rate at which refugees would
arrive at Khao I-Dang was uncertain. The UNHCR was responsible for the
transfer of healthy civilians, and the ICRC was in charge of the sick and wound
ed. Medical teams at the border separated refugees into three groups: those who
needed auention immediately; those who would need attention within 24
hours; and the disabled and the elderly, who were transported for humanitarian
reasons.
After 7-10 days there was no need for triage, as the sickest patients had been
transferred and effective health screening had been established.
Evacuation from the Border. Small pickup trucks were used for transporting
one or two patients. If many patients were to be transported simultaneously, as
happened on January 4, 1980, when over 100 wounded were colleeted from de
stroyed settlements, large trucks containing mattresses were made available.
Radios proved extremely valuable. Medical and surgical teams could be alert
ed before sick and wounded or any large groups of refugees arrived. Radios also
allowed the camp to be alerted to any potentially threatening military activities.
Pre- and Poss-Operattve Care. When patients could be transferred without
risk ofHfe, no medical or surgical euentlon was given until they arrived at Khao
l-Dang. Upon arrival, patients were seen in the admissions ward for rapid diag
nests. They were rehydrated and prepared for surgery when necessary. X rays
were done when appropriate, and a small laboratory performed blood grouping
and cross matching. Those who had surgery went to a post-operative recovery
room and eventually were transferred to a ward. Those who were not surgical
candidates went immediately to a general ward.
Renabuuaiton. As a consequence of mine injuries and other wounds requiring
amputation, 'planning for rehabilitation in volving the making and fitting of pros

theses was begun early in the operation. Prosthesis fitting and training eventual
ly became a major activity at Khao I- Dang.
Surgical AcU"Ules
In the period November 27, I979-January 20, 1980, 521 operations were per
formed at Khao I-Dang. Emergency surgery comprised 80% of the operations;
60% of the patients were male, aod 67% were 15·44 years of age.
Table 17 indicates the principal operations done on 162 war casualties. These
represent 31% of all operations and 38% of the emergencies. Table 18 shows the
principal non-wac-related operations. Of all the operations performed, 31.1%
were war related. The mean was 9.5 operations/day, with a daily maximum
during the first week of January of 16.3.
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Discussion
Surgery in refugee camps is considered to be "heroic" and receives a great
deal of attention from journalists and visitors. This can bias their view of an
entire program of health-related activities. It was sometimes difficult to con
vince visitors of this fact and to demonstrate the importance of other less spec
tacular public health programs of equal or greater benefit.
One criticism from some foreign visitors was that, since the casualties were
occurring along the border and not in the established refugee camps in Thail
and, the surgical units should have been on the border. However, such units
must be located in safe and stable places-and not be jeopardized by military
action. Buildings serving as hospitals and out-patient departments were de
stroyed by fire during military action at several border settlements.
Although emergencies occurred frequently, there were always surgical teams
in reserve. This situation was sometimes frustrating for the staff, especially
since much-needed elective surgery had to be postponed. Later, during the
relief action, this policy was reconsidered, and with better facilities, more of the
existing slaff were utilized.
TABLE 17. Surgery reluted to war InJuries, Khao I-Dang, November 27,

J 9}9:January 20,

19BO

Operetlon

Number

I'M

laparotomy

27

(16.71

Thorecotomy

10

(6.2)

Amputation

22

t13.61

Debridement
and wound suture

'03

(63.6)

Total

,.2

(100.1)

I ..

TABLE 18. Non-war-related surgery, Khao I-Dang, November 27. 1979
_~anui!!Y,_~O,

Operetlon

'989
Number

(%)

teeerctcrnv

.,

111.4J

Appendectomy

19

(6.3)

Hernte repair

13

(3.B)

Tumor surgery

1B

(S.O)

10'

(29.01

Other (not specified)

76

1209)

Gynecologic end
obstetric operetions
-Ceesarean section
-Curettege
-Hysterectomy

13
5B
17

(3.6)
(1B.4)

3••

(99.9)

Abscess incision.
suture, dressing

Totel

PART
Refugee Public Health Consideratiol

(4.7)
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Refugee Public Health Issues
Magnus Grabe

The study of refugee healtb-asslstance programs is somewhat similar to the
study of public health aspects of natural disasters. Medical efforts associated
with natural disasters seem 10 involve a series of problems that are common to
each type of disaster (e.g .• earthquake, flood), As such, these problems can and
should be approached as a system. So, 100, public health efforts among refugees
can be approached as a system in which successes and failures are assessed and
acted upon.

Public Health Issues
Table 19 lists the major components of a public-health approach to a refugee
assistance program. These "preventive medicine" activities need to be imple
m ented early in the program and should eventually supplant "curative" medical
care. It is important to recognize that public health interventions (e.g., clean
water, sanitation, vaccination, health education) and not high-technology medi
cine are chiefly responsible for the differences in health status and life expectan
cy among members of populations of developing and industrialized countries.
As such, these interventions have a short-term as well as a long-term effect on
the health status of groups of refugees. In addition, the effects of some of these
efforts-particularly health education and vaccination-may persist long after
the relief effort has ended. Many of these components can be combined in a
well-planned clinic for children < 5 years of age.
SocIal and Psychological Issues
The inclusion of mental health and traditional medicine as public health
issues represents an acknowledgment of the increasing appreciation on the part
of Western-trained health personnel of the importance of respecting social cus
toms and of recognizing signs of psychological trauma among refugees/mi
grants. Armed conflict in third world countries tends to affect civilians even
more adversely than it does active combatants. In most instances, this leads to
disruption of families and displacement of potentially large segments of the

q,

=
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population to areas far from their homeland. Relief agetlcie5 should regard the
preservation of cultural and social integrity as being equally lmponent to the
physical preservation of life. Such efforts have frequently been thwarted in the
past by local political processes, military concerns, or personal interests of well
meaning but misdirected individuals or agencies.
There is also an increasing, but still limited, understanding of the role that
the refugees themselves need to exercise in assistance efforts. Defining their
own basic needs and deciding on use of available resources helps to preserve
and strengthen self-reliance. In the sometimes hurried attempt 10 provide
emergency health assistance, the need to respect the culture, traditions, and
independence of the refugees must not be forgotten.
TABLE 19. Some components of e public health apprOach to health care for
refugees
Componollt

Actlvltlea/tea ka(elCsm pleel

Epidemiology

Deta collection/analysis for health planningand dlsaese
control and post-intervention assessment; investigation
of d\s&a$o outbrllaks; Investigation and control of
disease-related rumors
Integration of treditional and techelcet medicine in reuat
efforts
Support for community efforts in treating parsons with
man1al and sttess-reletad problems
Safe watar supply: waste disposal
Ganaral cemp nutrition; nutritionlll sUlve\!lllllCe ct
children
Veccinations and other control measures, es indicated.
ageinst prevalent cueeses
Nutrition for Intents, children, and pregnant and
brnat-feeding women; femily plBfln\ng
Nulritionel education for mothers; oral rehydration
therapy

Traditional heelers
Mental health
Sanitation
,\lutrition
alseesa prevention programs
l,1aternel/child health
~Balth

education

0'
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The Evolution of IJ Regugee-AssistlJnce Operation:
Who Is Needed-And When?
Phillip Nieburg, Donald T. Allegra, Magnus Grabe

The discussion and principles that follow were prompted by the reetizeuon,
when beginning to analyze experiences among Khmer refugees in Thailand,
that refugee situations are not only generally similar to each other but also are
similar 10 "natural" disasters in terms of sequences of events (although the
duration of or rates of change of phases may vary somewhat). This knowledge
of the repetition of phases probably allows for tentative but useful planning well
in advance of the beginning of a phase.
Phases of a Refugee-Assistance Operation
As with nearly any crisis, II number of phases of refugee crises can be defined
(Table 20), As Ihe health status of refugees in this and other situations
may-and did-change over time, the priorities assigned 10 the important
health needs that have 10 bc dealt with will-and did-also change. The phases,
with their corresponding responses, can be described as follows.
Warning (or Pre-Impact) Phase. This phase begins at the moment a crisis is
anticipated. Ideally, the responsible health agency begins at this lime 10 collect
data on the affected population and its health problems and begins to consider
what outside resources might be needed for effective assistance. The emphasis
in this phase should be the assessment of potential problems, plans for required
responses, and identification of individuals and agencies best equipped to
assume speclfie responsibilities should active intervention become necessary.
Impact Phase. This phase begins when a crisis is acknowledged to have
arisen, Before undertaking any major relief efforts beyond initial lifesaving first
aid, a Ministry of Health or other responsible agency should insist upon a sys
tematic and rapid evaluation of the situation together with an assessment of
immediate needs. The health component of such a rapid-assessment teem
should include people with expertise in the following areas: epidemiology/pub
lic health, nutrition, sanitation, pediatrics, general medicine, and surgery. ifin
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a zone of military conflict. The goal of the learn should be to obtain information
about the approximate number of people affected by the crisis, type and severity
of existing or potentially threatening health problems, and any logistical infra
structure in the affected area that might be used to help provide effeetive assis
tance. This might include access to the area from an airport, access roads, exist
ing warehouse space, water supply, and local health facilities .
Once the magnitude and severity of the existing health-care needs have been
determined, the number and types of additional health professionals required
can be estimated. For instance, it was apparent from the beginning of the
Khmer relief operation in Thailand that malaria and undernutrition were major
problems, especially for young children, and that health personnel experienced
in tropical disease, nutritional rehabilitation, and pediatrics were needed most
urgently. At the same time, there was relatively little work for surgeons and
anestheologists. It was also evident Ihat the relief effort, at least initially, would
have 10 be almost entirely self-supporting since few local resources could be
spared for the care of Khmer refugees in Thailand.
Emergency (Rescue) Phase. This phase, which should begin simultaneously
with the rapid assessment mentioned above, actually begins as soon as any
health workers in the affected population or host community mobilize them
selves. As in other disaster situations, the efforts at the beginning of a refugee
assistance intervention may have to include some selection of patients by
triage. That is, when available resources are insufficient to treat everyone seek
ing help, experienced persons must determine who will benefit most from
treatment.
During the initial emergency phase, when little more than first aid can be
made available, the Importance of data gathering and analysis may erroneously
be discounted as a luxury. This could be a potentially serious error. Thus, at the
Sakaeo camp in Thailand, one problem discovered through simple data collec
tion was that a large number of out-of-hospital deaths were occurring. Aware
ness of this fact allowed increased emphasis to be placed on daily hut-by-hut
searches for ill people in need of-but without access to-hospitalization.
In refugee situations that involve food deprivation, preventive nutrition
assumes great Importance in the emergency phase; emphasis on providing ade
quate food early in a relief effort will minimize the number of people who must
be nutritionally resuscitated later on. Also, since large numbers of young child
ren are usually most at risk of undernutrition and disease in refugee situations,
sufficient heallh personnel with pediatric experience must be available in the
emergency phase. Assessment (data collection and analysis) personnel continue
to be useful in this phase.
If not already involved in the planning and implementation process, sanitar
ians, experienced trainers of community health workers, and other prevention
oriented people from among the refugees and outside agencies become a valua
ble asset at this time.
Recovery Phase. This phase begins gradually as the emergency phase ends.
One ofils foremost objectives should be the restoration of the refugees' auton
omy. Mortality (deaths) and morbidity (illness) rates generally decrease from

levels reached in the emergency phase, and the social structure of the refugee
population should begin to be reestablished.
At this point, simple but adequate data about the types of problems still to be
faced by health-care agencies should be available. The almost total dependence
of the refugees on outside help, which has been given until this stage of the pro
gram, must not be allowed to continue. Although continued assessment is
needed, the training of refugee workers to take over much of the dala collection
and analysis tasks should be under way.
Since the emergency phase is over, the need for curative health-care is
diminishing, and fewer cure-oriented health workers are needed. This is impor
tant because there is a tendency for more and more curative health workers to
arrive at the scene of a disaster or refugee crisis in this phase (the "convergence
reaction"). An excess of workers whose only skills are in curative medicine
may be detrimental to the important work of shifting the assistance effort at this
time toward prevention, community health, and increasing self-reliance for the
refugees.
During the recovery phase, prevention assumes its greatest importance.
Greatest emphasis should be placed on programs such as sanitation, supplemen
tary feeding, and immunization. Health education, hopefully begun earlier,
must also. receive emphasis during this phase if the refugees are to continue
their recovery and progress toward self-reliance.
Rehabilitation (Development) Phase, This phase begins after rates of illness
and death have returned to pre-crisis levels. At this point, the refugee
assistance effort should become a developmental effort, with primary emphasis
placed on preventive health measures. Continued presence of health workers
who only practice high-technology curative medicine is counter-productive, as
is continued diversion of major resources to curative health-care efforts. As
more and more of the health system is taken over by the refugees themselves,
volunteer health professionals can gradually be withdrawn.
Post-Operation (Reassessment) Phase. This phase begins as soon as priorities
permit a thoughtful analysis by the involved health agencies. An immediate
task in this phase is the extraction of as many lessons as possible from the opera
tion so that future efforts can profit from the mistakes and successes of the just
completed effort. This requires not only the analysis of data but also a willing
ness by all concerned to determine objectively what might have been done
more effectively. Such evaluations will ultimately provide a basis for improving
agency programs, efforts of individual health workers, and quaJity of care
provided in future refugee-assistance programs.
Personnel Considerations
Health workers trained in industrialized countries to practice sophisticated
medicine may have difficulty coping with the problems faced in the early
phases, The situation is often in flux, and the uncertainty of recent past events
and the unpredictability of future events may lend additional instability. There
is a great deal of work to be done (including simple manual labor) and often not
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enough people to do it. Drugs, bandages, blankets, and other needed materials
are in short supply, and diagnostic laboratory facilities are non-existent. Finally,
there is the difficulty of working with people from other countries and cultures
with varied professional and personal backgrounds. Persons who lack experi
ence working in developing countries or who lack understanding of public
health concepts may initially have difficulty constructively resolving the con
flicts resulting from placing emphasis on preventive versus curative medicine
und agreeing on the appropriate level of technology that should be applied in
emergency relief programs.
There was a great need in the Khmer relief effort (and there continues to be
in other refugee situations) for people who are generalists and who are flexible
enough to lake on unaccustomed tasks and roles. Health workers who come
with pre-conceived ideas of their roles may fail to see the changing requirements
of the situation, The most effective people in such a situation are those who can
accept the eventual emphasis on a community and public-health approach to
the health problems of the refugees. Personality and motivating factors of
health workers also are important "Soldiers of fortune" OU! for adventure,
political or religious activists seeking to obtain converts, and unhappy individu
als trying to escape job or family problems at home are not good candidates to
be refugee health workers. Work in refugee camps can be a physicallyand emo
tionally draining experience that requires a great deal of personal maturity, con
geniality, and flexibility. The behavior of volunteer health workers must be
acceptable not only to their colleagues bUI also to the refugees and the people of
the host country.
Conclusions and Recommendations
• Refugee-assistance operations proceed through a characteristic sequence of
phases representing changing assistance needs.
• Emphasis during the. pre-impact and impact phases should be placed on as
sessing potential and actual problems and assessing the resources needed
and available to respond to these problems.
• The emergency phase, with its-emphasis on "rescue" and on curative medi
cine, is eventually succeeded by phases requiring ever-increasing emphasis
on prevention. Staff experienced in various aspects of preventive health care
(e.g. nutritionists, sanitarians) must be recruited and put to work at the
outset of any assistance effort.
• The recovery and rehabilitation phases are characterized by heavy emphasis
on prevention, education, and increasing self-reliance for the refugees.
• The post-operation reassessment phase should be an integral part of refugee.
assistance operations. Thorough and objective analysis will benefit programs
of participating agencies, efforts of individual health workers, arid current
and future refugees.
• Careful briefing of health workers on the types of problems to be faced is the
responsibility of the participating relief agencies. In addition to specific
health issues, this aspect of the program should emphasize the Importance of

respecting the culturefs) of the refugees and of the host country. Finally, this
briefing should also emphasize that personal goals may have to be set aside
in order to achieve the goals of the relief effort and that individuals may find
themselves asked-and expected-to fill roles other than those they antic
ipated. Critical personality characteristics such as flexibility and emotional
maturity should be considered when agencies recruit health workers.
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Overall Organization of a
Refugee Health-Assistance Program
Magnus Grabe, Donald T. Allegra, Phillip Nieburg

Because conditions vary widely by geographic location, no single set of rules
can be used for organizing and managing health-assistance programs for persons
uprooted from their homes and displaced to other locations. Creativity and
flexibility are necessary, and involving the community itself in planning and
managing relief programs will increase the chances for success. Despite inherent
differences in types of relief programs, some basic organizational elements
should be considered in setting up any refugee-relief operation. This section
details an organizational framework that can serve as a guideline for similar
operations in volving health-care activities among refugees.
General Aspects
Several factors should be considered in the preliminary planning of facilities
to be used in a health-assistance system:
• The geographic environment-with speelal concern given to local
resources, housing, and climate.
• The socio-economle background and political status of the refugees.
• The political and military situations and the security factors involved.
• The characteristics of the settlement (e.g., transitional, seml-permanem,
permanent),
• The stage at whieh relief organizations might become involved.
• The health-care personnel available from among the refugees, the hOSI
country, and volunteer agencies.
• The financial resources available.
The rapid assessment of the basic requirements for health is of great value in
setting priorities and planning for short- as well as long-term goals. This assess
ment requires the use of epidemiologic techniques for surveillance and flexible
response. The methods of applying these techniques in the Khmer relief effort
in Thailand are discussed in detail elsewhere in this report (see Chapter 8). Basi
cally, data can be collected by:
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• Walking around to get a clear overall impression of the camp.
• Identifying the numbers and causes of deaths.
• Identifying common symptoms and disease patterns in hospitals and out
patient facilities,
'
• Obtaining birth rates, data on pregnant females, and birth outcomes.
• Conducting surveys to determine population characteristics (census, age
and sex distribution of the population, and objective measurements of
level of health such as nutritional status).
• Listening to the needs expressed by the refugees themselves (who may be
able to identify needs that would not otherwise be obvious), by local
authorities, by host-government health authorities, and by the interna
tional agencies involved.
Health programs should be based on facts-not on rumors or feelings. The
basic information collected will allow more rational planning of hospital space,
out-patient departments, nutrition centers, intensive- and supplementary
feeding centers, storage facilities for drugs and other relief goods, logistical sup
port, laboratory and other technical and administrative services, and the most
effective allocation of community health workers and other health professionals
from the refugee community.
Whenever a large, newly arrived (or arriving) group of refugees is to receive
health assistance, the basic procedure for organizing medical services may
involve the following:
• Organizing health screening, census recording, simple surveys, a basic
needs and risks assessment, and a system for epldemiotoglc surveillance.
• Providing basic out-patient care, including maternal and child health pro
grams and supplementary-feeding centers.
• If needed, helping the refugees and/or the local government to set up a
central administration area that also serves as an emergency room and
admission ward,
• Helping to arrange an effective referral system for all specia\ized care with
the local health authorities.
• Providing for regular receipt and storage of drugs and other supplies.
• Establishing a basic laboratory for performing simple diagnostic tests (in
keeping with diagnostic standards of the host country and with special
health problems of the refugees).
• Providing adequate logistic and administrative support.

Out-Patient Care, Out-patient clinics and community nealtb workers can be
distributed throughout the settlement as resources allow and as the needs of the
refugees indicate, Because such facilities can include supplementary-feeding
and maternal and child health services, they can be major factors in providing
both curative and preventive services. Curative services involve treating per
sons who are ill but can be seen as out-patients, treating severely ill persons
until. they can be admitted to the hospital, and providing .care as needed for
patients. who have been discharged from the hospital. Preventive services in
clude early identification of ill persons and of high-risk persons who might
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become a major problem for the community, close cooperation with the
supplementary-feeding and maternal and child health programs, and participa
tion in special programs (e.g., immunization, home visiting, and health
education).
Hospital Facilities.
e Admisslon center- Evaluation in a central admission ward of all patients
who may need to be admitted to the hospital can be useful. Such a ward can also
be the coordination point should there be a sudden large Influx of patients. A
record for each patient admiued, including initial diagnosis, will allow ongoing
assessment of peuerns of illness. Changes in these peuerns can then be prompt
ly noted and investigated .
• Wards-From the admission center, in-patients should be transferred to
a treatment unit or ward where longer-term care can be provided. In developing
areas where undernutrition is a risk, the sudden displacement of large groups of
people can lead to widespread undernutrition, particularly among young child
ren. Early emphasis on the need for pediatric units and intensive-feeding cen
ters may help highlight the Importance of such facilities. Maternity units with
delivery rooms may be needed. The extremely crowded conditions in many
refugee camps increase the potential for outbreaks of infectious disease, which
may create a need for one or more isolation areas. Except for persons who need
to be in pediatric wards, obstetric units, or lntensive-Ieedlng areas, most
patients should be able to receive adequate care in general wards.
e Surgical unit-Although usually not a priority, surgery may sometimes
playa key role when armed conflict is associated with a large number of
traumatic injuries. No fixed rules are applicable to all situations. Factors that
influence the type of surgical assistance needed include military and political
conditions, camp location in relation to areas of conflict, whether patients who
need emergency surgery can be referred to local hospitals, and the general
health of the population at large. Most minor surgical problems such as superfi
cial wounds, closed fractures, and obstetric/gynecologic problems can be effec
tively managed with limited equipment ann space. However, when multiple war
injuries are anticipated or when there are a large number of refugees, problems
will arise that will require more" sophisticated surgery involving additional
equipment and Strict attention to aseptic technique. Examples of such problems
include caesarean sections, emergency laparatomies, open fractures, and seri
ous gunshot injuries. In the initial phases of a relief operation, only emergency
surgery should be done. After general health services are available, limited elec
tive surgery can be considered. This service can be expanded as needed as the
situation stabilizes and as additional health resources become available. Collec
tion and analysis of data on surgery can provide a basis for better planning not
only for currently operating programs but also for future emergency assistance
programs.
Other Facutues. Not 10 be omitted in the planning are arrangements for food
preparation, safe water storage and distribution, washing areas (e.g., laundry),
garbage collection and disposal, latrines, warehouse space, and a suitably locat
ed morgue.
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Food can either be prepared by patients' euendants in a specified area of each
ward or in a central kitchen from which the food is distributed. An adequate
supply of safe water must be readily available. At least 14 liters/day for eaeh
person in the camp is required. For hospitalized patients, much more may be
needed.
A fence around the hospital area wHi help define the area and limit access
only to authorized persons. In some situations, security officers may be needed
to safeguard hospital, water, food, and dru gsu pplies.
e Pharmeey-c-Early identification of the most prevalent health problems
for which patients need to be hospitalized permits the most efficient selection of
needed drugs and supplies-which should be limited 10essential items only. In
order to have an effectivepharmacy 'unit, the following are needed: a) a closely
guarded storage facility; b) a full-time person (pharmacist, if possible) responsi
ble for inventory; and c) lists and prescriptions of drugs written as generic
rather than trade names.
e l.aboratory-e As discussed in another section (see Chapter 29), a basic
laboratory is a necessary facility in most field situations. This will improve the
accuracy of diagnosis and treatment and thus reduce the risk associated with the
empirical use of unneeded drugs. As an additional consequence, costs will be
lowered.
Logistic and Administrative SuPPOrt.
e Referral system-To maintain good relations with the host population
and, to be efficient, existing health-cere facilities accessible to the refugees
should not be duplicated. If needed, existing facilities can be strengthened with
additional equipment, drugs, supplies, and/or staff. The establishment of an
effective referral system for transferring patients with complicated medical or
surgical problems who cannot be taken care of in the refugee camp is important.
_Standardized records-In addition to information acquired from sur
veys, standardized records should be kept on all hospital admissions, dis
charges, bed occupancy, deaths, and births. The admission center or ward
should. record the diagnosis of each patient admitted, with the records of
patients being kept in their individual wards. Surgical procedures and anesthetic
technique used .must be clearly described. Reporting can be done on simple
standard forms. Card systems for ambulatory and In-patient treatment as well as
supplementary feeding should be standardized and, if at all possible, should be
available from the very beginning of the relief program. Every child < 5 years
old (or measuring < l Hrcm tall) should be issued a UNICEF "Road to Health"
or other.immunization and growth record card in a plastic cover at the first visit
to the maternal and child health center, All such data should be reported at pre
determined intervals to the administrative office, where they are compiled, ana
lyzed, and transmitted to the authorities responsible for poliey and program
planning.
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Coordination of Emergency Health-Assistance Programs
No other factor determines the effectiveness of an international emergency
relief effort as much as the degree of eoordinalion of individual efforts achieved
among the host government, national and international relief agencies, and the
leadership of the refugee community. The Khmer refugee-relief program was
'effectively served by camp-based medical advisory boards and regional medical
COOrdinators responsible for setting objectives, establishing health-care policies,
and determining day-to-day implementation. Ideally, such a medical advisory
board should include representatives of the staff from different areas of activity,
but with special emphasis placed on public and primary health-care. lis main
tasks should be:
• Establishing clearly defined object!ves.
• Setting priorities for problems to be solved.
- Working out medical policies, and the level of care 10 be provided, as well
as giving advice on ethical issues.
• Working toward minimizing the variety of drugs used by standardizing
treatment schedules.
• Assuring an effective reponing system to include feedback of reliable
information 10 local governmental refugee health authorities, local politi
cal and military authorities, the leadership of the refugee community,
designated officials of the international and national agencies involved,
and individual health workers. Governmental or international agencies
should, in turn, provide information to the news media.
• Coordinating the efforts of all agencies in dealing with issues of health,
nutritional status, and environment of the camp (all public-health, hous
ing, food, vector-eradication, health-education, and training programs).
• Collecting information on possible abuse, torture, or other violations of
human rights and reporting it to Ihe proper authorities.
• Assisting foreign health workers in dealing with problems concerning per
SOnal health and security.
- Coordinating the storage and distribution of drugs and supplies.
The advisory board should have regular meetings chaired by the medical
coordinator or designated represqntanve. Members of the advisory board
should include representatives from the refugee community, the health adrnin
lstration of the host country, and representau ves of those international agencies
providing health care.
Other Imporlant Issues
Health Care of Foreign Health Workers. Foreign medical personnel who are
providing emergency care 10 a medically indigent population often forget to
take even simple precautions to protect their own health. Indicated vaccinations
should be given to all staff before they arrive at the camp. Guidelines for per
sonal health-care should also be distributed. The need for strict adherence to'
these instructions should be reemphasized at regular intervals. The camp epide
miologist or other persons responsible for maintaining disease surveillance sys
10)
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terns should maintain separate registers for health problems reported by refu
gee, national, and foreign workers. Provisions should be made for adequate rest
during work shifts, a supply of safe drinking water, and regular meals for all
health-care staff. Maintenance of adequate health and morale among the staff
will promote the efficiency of the assistance effort.
Role of the Health-Assistance Program In Unstable Snuattans. Under unstable
circumstances when armed conflict may occur at any time, maintaining an effec
tive health service can be difficult. In such a situation, the expectations and
scope of health-care services provided may have to be reduced. Mobile units,
small hospital units, and out-patient departments operating during daylight
hours are often the only medical services that can be provided. The basic princi
ples, however, are the same as in more stable situations. Although the mobile
medical teams ean perform many useful tasks, it is even more important under
such conditions than in stable situations for them to train and depend on local
personnel from the very beginning and to serve as advisers for more complicat
ed issues such as sanitation and immunization. In such situations, the mobile
medical teams should try to do thefoltowing:
• Establish and maintain a surveillance and data coilection system aimed at
the identifying and controlling of infectious diseases.
• Regularly visit any in-patient units and provide equipment, drugs, and
advice as indicated.
• Encourage the maintenance of an out-patient system and support realistic
preventive activities.
• Perform surgery only on an emergency basis and/or when referral is not
possible.
• Carefully select a basic emergency supply of drugs and supplies together
with simple treatment regimens to enable local health staff to perform as
well as possible under existing circumstances.
• Provide training and education that will be of permanent benefit to the
local population (e.g., instruction in use of oral rehydration therapy).
• Plan and arrange for evacuation of health workers and refugees if indicat
ed. This plan should be made in collaboration with local authorities and
participating international relief agencies.
Summary and Recommendations
The need for rapid and skilled assessment of the needs of the refugee popula
tion, for the establishment of priorities, and for a community health-trained
medical coordinator to chair an effective medical advisory board cannot be too
heavily stressed, When health workers from different countries are involved in
a refugee-assistance program, all a~ities shoulcU'~ inte!!ated to- pro
mote clearly' defined ~l~.~~~~riifi~h~'WJM'8as1U>.__i
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The Role of Traditional Medicine
in Khmer Refugee Camps
Jean-Pierre Hiegel

Traditional medicine is still very popular in Kampuchea and in many other
developing countries. Many Krou Khmer (traditional Khmer healers) have fled
their homeland and are refugees. Although some outsiders may regard them as
ignorant and look upon their work with suspicion and contempt, the Krou
Khmers' assistance in Thailand proved invaluable in solving many of the refu
gees' psychological and medical problems. No one should wish to prevent the
Khmer from seeking medical assistance from traditional sources; rather it is cru
cial thal the essence of traditional medicine b,e respected and allowed to function
openly among the Khmer. At the same time, Western medicine can be provid
ed, in cooperation with the Krou Khmer, to attain the mutually desired goal of
patients' health and safety.
The traditional medicine centers (TMCs), created through the cooperation
of the medical authorities in four Khmer refugee camps in Thailand, attempted
to accomplish this goal. The organization and functions of the TMCs, the tech
niques used by the traditional healers, and the relationship between the TMCs
and the camp medical staff are described in this section.
The 30-50 Krou Khmer in each center, including helpers and interpreters,
developed for themselves a pyramidal organizational structure. One person was
chosen to be responsible for eaeh phase of treatment, and a "supreme head"
was chosen from the wisest and oldest. In general, Krou Khmer serve as indi
vidual practitioners in their homeland; however, in the context of the centers,
the group structure provided more assurance of accurate diagnosis and treat
ment. Less experienced healers learned from those who were more expe
rienced, and group discussion and eonsensus contributed to a higher quality of
care.
A patient going to a TMC was first registered by a secretary and then consult
ed the group of most experienced Krou Khmer, who discussed a case as neces
sary and noted the selected treatment on the patient's card. A record was main
tained of all medication distributed, including herbal remedies. A relationship

between the Krou Khmer and the medical staff was based on the respect and
esteem necessary for such cooperation.
The basis for traditional medicine is the power the patients attribute to Ihe
healers because of their respecl for the persons and their ability; Ihe respect,
however, must be mutual. A patient's opinions are acknowledged as being
important, and the Krou Khmer explains in a comprehensive and reassuring
way the origin of the illness and the means for recovery. Because of this mutual
respect, traditional healers can, if they trust the foreign staff with whom they
work, help dispel many of the refugees' fears of modern medical techniques.
Khmer patients are accustomed to being allowed to judge the efficacy of
traditional treatment, usually within 24 10 48 hours. They may then discontinue
treatment (if the judgment is that they are wen) or request to have the treat
ment changed if they do not believe the treatment has been effective.
The Krou Khmer approaches illness on two levels. First, he determines its
nature through questions about symptoms, feelings, and personal and family
history. On a second level, he coneems himself with the origin of the
disease-Le., as being either supernatural or natural. The healers usually
inform the patient's Krou Komneut, or spirit, of the plans for treatment, includ
ing any injections and all types of vaccinations. The s.,irj( is requested nol to
feel offended, not to seek revenge, and to allow the treatment to be effective.
Without the spirit's approval, it is believed that the patient's illness will become
worse.
Traditional medical approaches to healing ca- ')e divided into three groups:
traditional remedies, pbysical treatments, and magic treatments. Traditional
remedies may be prepared from vegetable, animal, or mineral material; 230
kinds of substances were provided in the centers by the traditional medicine
pharmacies. Several different substances were often used in the composition of
each remedy. Most were prepared through decoction; some were made by infu
sion in rice alcohol. These products were reduced to powder, which the patient
took as asuspension in warm waler. Coconut oil or honey was used as an exci
pient in preparing pills or tablets. For persons with skin diseases, an ointment
was prepared by mixing tbe powder with beeswax and coconut oil. Suspensions
in alcohol or in kerosene were also used for external applications.
The three types of physical treatments used were superficial burns, revul
sion, and massage. Treatment by superficial bums may consist of either of two
techniques. One involves placing a small ball of bamboo fibers on the skin,
which has been coated with sticky elay, and then lighting the bamboo with an i'n
cense stick. The other involves burning the skin with a type of cigar made from
kapok or from a conon-Iike substance produced by a wild areca tree. These
burns. are usually superficial. This practice is common, and patients, including
children, accept the treatment readily. Problems that burns are used to combat
include stomaeb ache, leg edema, scrotal hernia, herpes zoster, splenomegaly,
and scalp pyoderma,
Revulsion and cutaneous hematoma are performed in one of two ways,
depending on the patient's choice. The healer firmly pinches the epidermis and
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the dermis between two fingers while pulling on the skin. The same result is
obtained by puulng coconut oil or kerosene on the skin and rubbing the area
with the edge of a coin. The aim of the treatment is to activate the circulation of
"the wind" and thus allow it to leave the body.
Khmer massage is intended to act on the veins rather than on the muscles
themselves. According to the Krou Khmer, muscular pains, stomach aches,
and headaches are caused by veins that are crossed and must be stimulated in
order to be straightened. For headaches, both temporal veins and each adjoining
artery are massaged. Three points on the forehead are pressed. The ear lobes
are pulled downward. The hair is also pulled, and the upper part of the nose is
flicked with the nail of the index finger. The aim of this rreatmen [ is to facilitate
the blood circulation. Khmer massage may be somewhat painful for persons not
accustomed to it, bUI it may help one feel relaxed.
Magic cures have two aims: to force the spirit 10 speak through the mouth of
the patient and to drive it out of the body in order to free the patient from its
influence. Pharmacology and magic are combined when the Krou Khmer chew
leaves or roots and spray the sap on lesions While reciting special magic words.
However, some traditional healers believe only in the medicinal effect of [he
plant. Betel leaves and areca nuts are used for sprains, herpes zoster, conjunc
tivitis, abscesses, and cutaneous infections. Young leaves of avocado pears are
preferred for convulsions and epilepsy.
Western medical persons working in a foreign selling may find it all too easy
10 transpose the relational and therapeutic models familiar to them-in part
because they may not ever have questioned them. However, the need to
cooperate with traditional healers requires that outsiders respect the beliefs and
tradilions of the people with whom they work and that they learn to recognize
the value of a different knowledge base acquired through tradition rather than
university training.
The number of volunteer staff mem bers at the TMCs was held to a mini
mum. Each day the group met wilh two or three of the more elderly Krou
Khmer to share information and 10 agree on certain decisions. Demonstrating
genuine respect for the chief Krou Khmer was of great Importance at these
meetings. Asian interpersonal relationships involve many shades of meaning
and subtleties that may be difficult for Westerners to understand. Flexibility
and adaptability are necessary attributes for Westerners working in TMCs.
II is always essential to respect the requests and needs of each patient. Tradi
tional medicine in Khmer refugee camps was an essential pari of an adequate re
sponse to the psychological needs of (he refugees; it provided them a framework
in which their culture and their traditions were accepted and praised. Traditional
medicine is not necessarily dangerous; rather, if the skills of traditional healers
are used in conjunction with more sophisticated medical practices, greater
safety and better health for the patients can be achieved.
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The Role of Khmer Refugees in
Their Own Health Care
Margarita Broms

The international community is beco.wjng..incr.easiogly ,~!.~aJe,.of thehealth- .
care needs Qf refugees a seemingly ever-increqsing.number .of.people forced: ,
roTeave their homes and source of sustenance, This has led to the presence of
many volunteer heaHh workerslirovTdingcare'lQ uprooted people around the
world. Most of these volunteers are anxious to help bUI tend not to understand
the relative priorities accorded to various needs by the refugees themselves.
A problem of equal importance is that the foreign health worker may not be
orienTc<l''lbTcommurriWliealth--::-caie approach. 'SiIcn anap¥froa--Ch'.-as-mandated
by WHO (Alma Ata 1979), is based on the understanding that minimal health
care represents a basic comm'unaLind-personaT'llumarin'eed, 'perhaps evena
baslc-tnrman.igQ.t:ThT~tc-on-c·(;p~l' c~ijs'
'il'artIci piltory-j nlegrat1i)ri of"! He' 'com
mUIliTi'irltiii planning and m~g~lIie-nt1iQJJ:lielilJh~~ojiami~ whether'
-~-----....----
educalfonal, p'reventlYe~[ cluatiJIe..-··
There are many reasonsjninclude the sefugees themselves in the various
activities of a refugee campJ.F....,!.W.. participation in decision making and actual
provision of health care will ensure that the role of the refugee community is
acu ve rather than passive and will encourage the refugees to accept responsibili
ty for improving their own health status. This will strengthen self-reliance and
self-support. It will also speed up emotional and overall social rehabilitation,
and it may help establish a climate in which mutual respect and a degree of un
derstanding between foreign workers and refugees can deveJop'@ecop£., the
refugees are the ones who can best identify their own health needs. Their input
is essential in the task of integrating traditional medicine with "modern" medi-
cal practiceq.!lWJ, foreign staff are usually short-term workers who are able to
provide only temporary support and advice, After they have left, the refugees
themselves will again have to provide most of their own health-care services as
[hey did before they were forced to leave their homes.
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This discussion includes reports of some of the contributions made by refu
gees at the Khao l-Dang holding camp in the management and provision of
health-care services.
Health Screening and Out-Penent Departments
On the day the camp at Khao I-Dang opened, nearly 5,000 Khmer refugees,
including several hundred ill persons, arrived at the hastily prepared settlement
The magnitude of identified health problems was overwhelming, and help was
obtained from any English- and French-speaking refugees available. Within a
few days, Khmer physicians, nurses, midwives, medical students, pharmacists,
and dentists had been registered and integrated into foreign medical teams.
Without the assistance of these Khmer personnel, it would not have been
possible for the health-care programs at Khao l-Dang to function. Growing
wards with hundreds of iH persons, thousands of daily visits to the out-patient
departments, management of a hospital kitchen, and estabHshment of
supplementary-feeding centers required assistance with tasks such as registra
tion, translation, and maintenance of order. The Khmer were also involved
with triage (i.e., selecting the most severely ill patients to be seen first), diag
nosing illness, prescribing and handling medicalions, applying dressings, and
giving injections. Ante-natal clinics near the screening area where pregnant
WOmen 'were first seen and registered were run by Khmer midwives, as were
the two delivery rooms and the maternity wards. Khmer artists painted the post
ers used to teach basic disease prevention and health maintenance concepts in
the supplementary-feeding centers.
Camp Organlzatlon and Public Health
The camp was divided into sections containing 10,000·12,000 persons, over
seen by local Khmer management committees. These committees were
responsible for distributing food, planning the construction of 'temporary
houses and other shelters, and providing essential security measures. They also
supervised distribution of water, garbage collection and disposal, cleaning of la
trines, and burial of the dead.
Curative Medicine
The Khmer were involved in the entire spectrum of health-care
activities-including language translation, health training, and diagnosis and
treatment of disease-and Khmer physicians, nurses, medical and nursing stu
dents, and helpers performed tasks almost identical to those done by the foreign
staff members. their participation was essential because of their knowledge of
the culture, social and religious customs, and the priorities assigned to various
needs by the patients themselves. In the kitchen, food for' all patients was pre
pared and distributed by Khmer workers. Khmer also helped staff the jabcra
tory, pharmacy, and warehouse.
One of the pediatric wards at Khao I-Dang illustrates integration of Khmer
staff in the provision of health-care servlccs. Several Khmer were directly
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involved in planning and running the pediatric ward, which had a capacity of 8
patients. On a rotation schedule they staffed the kitchen, served as day an
night security guards, and assisted nurses and physicians. Women, often wit
prior experience in health-care work, assisted Or substituted for nurses an
were trained to give injections, distribute drugs, and feed infants. A Khme
medical student worked with foreign physicians and learned to perform many c
their tasks, At the daily staff meeting of all nursing personnel, the head nurs
discussed such subjects as general hygiene, nutrition, breast feeding, simpl
diagnoses, and basic therapeutic concepts. Attending mothers of in-patient
were taught simple nutritional principles and were responsible for keeping thei
children's beds clean. Some tasks such as sewing were also done by thes,
women. When pediat.ric patients were discharged, their mothers were instructe
when end where to go for follow-up care.
Basle Education, SemI-ProfessIonal Training, and Social ActiYities
Long-term training was of two different types. First, and probably mas
important, was the daily work in the wards and in the out-patient departments
Second, efforts were made to establish training courses in basic primary heettf
care for volunteer women working in the different sections of the camp, thl
supplementary-feeding centers, end the kitchen. These women later served a!
home visitors to discuss preventive measures and to provide home nursiru
care. In addition, midwives end medical students were given training in then
areas of specialty. Continued efforts to improve all the training program!
ranged from teaching basic primary health care to establishing a nursing school.
The Khmer appeared to regain their former cultural identity rapidly at Khac
I-Dang. For example, with support from international organizations, former
teachers organized a School for children 7-12 years of age. Recreational activities
(including sports, various games, and traditional dancing) were begun, and the
formal observance of Buddhist rites was resumed.
Conclusions
The foregoing outlines examples of cooperation between refugees and for
eign relief staff in a large holding camp. Common difficulties encountered by
do all the _work by them
foreigners included avoidance of the temptation
selves, re-cognition and acceptance of res.aua:euhat...exisled..an:tong.1h~.t~
population, and intearation ol.!ltuefusees into a health-assis.!!~.t;:~prog[am.
The ultimate objective of all emergency assistance should be the regaining of
self-reliance on the part of recipients of that assistance. Foreign workers must
quickly accept and respect the cultural, social, educational, and economic back
ground of the population being served in order to adapt programs to meet exist.
ing needs in accord with available resources and local conditions. As such, for
eign staff members should act as advisers (when advice is needed), always re
maining aware that their role is that of assistant. Foreign health workers cannot
provide health care for refugees indefinitely; therefore, the true Success of an
assistance program can be measured by the rapidity with which thc refugees
become integrated in and eventually manage their own health-care system.
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Psychological Needs of Refugees
The Khmer in Thailand
Jean-Pierre Hiegel

Refugee-relief efforts generally seek to provide basic tangible needs-Jood,
shelter, and medicine. Although material needs are usually quickly metethe
--pSyChological needs of refugees have all too often been neglected. Their suffer
ing may be looked on as unavoidable, because of past and current trauma and
deprivation, This rationalization can allow Western medical staff to satisfy their
own causality needs and avoid guilt feelings. Providing food, sheller, medicine,
and security might seem to the donor to be sufficient to meet the refugees'
physical and psychological needs. When psychological suffering is recognized,
foreign staff may be frustrated in attempts to alleviate the problems unless the
refugee community and traditional healers are integrally involved in the effort.
The refugees encounter two general types of problems. First, they have to
adapt to Anew situation and face its consequences-including feelings ofinse
curity and the loss of identity and self-esteem, These risks exist in any refugee
situation but are often increased by the impact of the refugee-assistance pro
gram itself, gpd, refugees, as all other human beings, must deat with their
individual psychological conflicts, Failing to find a solution, some suffer and
require special help. This situation is not new; eaeh culture has been obliged to
find its own solutions for persons who resorted to insanity, a compromise be
tween their internal reality and the external world. Psychiatric hospitals, chemi
cal treatments, and psyehcanalysia are the solutions available in Western cul
ture. Trying to use such models in a foreign culture is usually totally ineffective
and can be dangerous.
Dealing with Psychological Problems of the Khmer Refugees
When the problem of psychological conflict cannot be solved, and-even
more importantly-when the problem is thought to be reversible, it is always
wise to ask the refugees themselves what they would do in such a situation in
their homeland. The usual answer is thai they woul
he advice and assist
et'eF;-6baman, or magic ~
ance of a tradi .
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coordinators promoted cooperation with Khmer traditional healersto avoid
creating PSYJ;:_hiatric wardsin refugee camps
in Thailand and thus i;;-avo{ci theIr
.,.
consequencesipsycholcgical and drug dependency and ostracism_9J':p_sy.~llC
.'"patient.s.bY t~e farp.ily and"bYJDt;l_C.9;:n.ffi.'!pHy.·
""
Believing in witchcraft and in spirits thaTpopulate a supernatural world is the
way the Khmer reduce and solve their internal conflicts, because ego defense
mechansims arise from cultural beliefs. Weslern concepts, which do not include
belief in the supernatural, are unacceptable. The Krou Thnam Sangkao, who
cures through use of herbal remedies, the Krou Bangbat, who cures through
meditation, and the Krou Thmop, who uses magic treatments, are all in the
position of satisfyingthe causality needs of their patients, because they speak a
language that is rooted in the same cultural background and therefore is mean
ingful tc the patients. Western doctors are not thought by the Khmer to be able
to cure illness. It is therefore prudent to admit that the traditional healers are in
a better position than foreign staff to help their own people solve their psy
cbologtcal conflicts.
Allhough the apparent living conditions of the refugees may improve dra
matically during their stay in the camps, they may still not be conlenl because
their psychological needs are not met simply by an endless series of gifts. Com
munities of local residents (non-refugees) may resent-and often do-the
seemingly "good Iife" of the refugee community, perceiving that the refugees
have better food, housing, and medical treatment and have nothing to occupy
them but procreation, In fact, such a hedonistic micro-society, if it ever existed,
would threaten the foundations and the social equilibrium of any society. Jeal
ousy, hostility, and aggressiveness are likely to become expressions of the resi
dent society's fears for their own security and stability.
Refugees often feel that the surrounding world is hostile and that they are
endangered by a peril coming from outside or inside the camp, Such fears are
based partially on aggressive feelings generated in the surrounding population
by the presence of the refugees, but they are also increased by self-projections.
When a camp is safe, the Khmer attribute their fears to evil spirits. Although it
is necessary to protect the refugees from all real-world dangers, this protection
does not alleviate unconscious fears. Khmer women often wear talismans
(made out of white thread by a magic man) around the waist, the neck, or the
wrist for anxiety, nightmares, and insomnia. Men usually prefer tattoos to pro
tect them' against real-world and supernatural dangers.
Many refugees, even those who expect to be resettled in a third country and
try 'to identify with Western culture and religion, often verbally reaffirm their
ethnic identity in an effort to resist feeling depersonalized. Since offering a
model of identification in which some of them will be captive is unavoidable,
persons working in refugee-assistance programs should be aware of the dangers
of implicitly urging persons who are dependent on humanitarian h~lp to separ
ate themselves from their own culture 'in order to submit to the values of the
culture from which the donations come.
The problem 'of identification applies equally to the Question of religious
belief. Many of the doctors and nurses who treat the refugees belong to organi
,-,
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zations with some religious affiliation. In fact, a small minority of Western
medical personnel declare their overriding aim to be to save souls. Such an aut
tude creates the risk of psychological violence and cultural suppression for the
refugees these people care for. For example, some Khmer afraid of having
offended Buddha came to one of the traditional medical centers (TMCs) and
asked a magic man to drive out of them the foreign deity forced into them while
they were in a hospital ward.
Cutturot Traditions. Two important life events require special attention. Birth
and death are marked by ceremonies peculiar to each culture. Many women
prefer to have their babies at home or in a TMC, where birth practices are com
patible with their traditions. A special talisman, "ambos proleng," is used in the
birthing process 10 release the fears and anxiety of the mother during parturi
tion. Special offerings are given to each child's pre-natal guardian angel, called
Krou Komneut, so that this spirit does not seek revenge. For the Khmer, birth
circumstances influence the future and are important in determining the origin
of some illnesses and consequently the proper method of healing. Therefore,
people who do not share these beliefs or understand their importance must not
withhold from the mother the facts surrounding the birth period.
Properly conducted funerals are important not only in meeting the spiritual
needs of people but also in meeting the psychological needs of both the dying
person and his/her relatives. For Buddhists and Hindus, cremation symbolizes
the end of physical life, while burial-especially in mass graves-is an indignity
both to the dead and their families. A Khmer monk said: "To cremate a body
and keep the remains assures the tranquility of the deceased's spirit and the
prosperity of their children,"
Perceptions of the Refugees. Refugees are in danger of losing not only their
identity but also their self-esteem. They are dependent on humanitarian help
for survival, they have little or no power over their own destiny, they are unwel
come guests, and their group cannot ensure its own security. Refugees point
out that either they were victims of a system they did not believe in, yet could
not escape, or that this system direetly harmed them because they did not
associate with it. Victims must face guilt feelings when surviving requires com
promises that they later find unacceptable. The ego strengths of the refugees
can be sustained through sympathy, esteem, and interest and also through
praise from their own culture. People are not respected as individuals if their
culture is not also respected.
Many refugees feel themselves to be in a dead-end situation. Either they
expect 10go back to their homeland some day or they are given false expectation
of being resettled. Pagodas and TMCs, in which the spiritual needs, the beliefs,
and the culture of the Khmer can be respected and honored, help counterbal
ance the negative impact of the Western culture by preventing a loss of cultural
identity and self-esteem.
Discussion
Individual suffering, common 10 all persons, is a major aspect of the psy
chological care required by refugees. In trans-cultural psychiatry, one has to be
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very careful in referring to Western nosology. Symptoms, attitudes, and beha
vior of people are to some extent relevant to social codes that differ from one
culture to another.
The Khmer distinguish between possession, insanity, and retaliation by an
offended spirit. Possession as a result of black magic is attested to by the victim,
suspected by others in the community, and confirmed by the Krou Thmop,
who releases people from the influence of a magic man. Insanity is recognized
by the group according to social disruptive criteria. The Krou Khmer deter
mines whether it derives from heredity, fever, or brain damage. When a spirit
has been offended, it seeks revenge and can be responsible for abnormal beha
vior or for depression ..
The behavior of a person who believes that s/he is under the influence of
black magic is both the consequence and the proof of being possessed. Such a
person is ostracized by others in his/her group because they fear that the spirit
might also possess them. A reinforcing situation is created because the feelings
of the patient are reflected in the altitude of tbe group.
Feelings of love and sexual expressions are sometimes regarded as the result
of possession by a spirit. Khmer ofien seek help from traditional healers for con
flicts between internal feelings and social rules.
Insanity is distinguished from possession. "Tchkuot," or the criteria for in
sanity, include the following socially disruptive characteristics: unusual and
inappropriate behavior (such as removing one's clothes in public), inability to
work properly, violent behavior toward others, destruction of property, and
speaking in an incomprehensible way.
Two houses were established near the TMCs for psychotic patients, with
several other Khmer living with them to help organize their everyday lives. At
the time this report was prepared, this procedure had not been implemented
long enough to determine whether it would allow the patients to he fully
integrated into the community. During the day they came and stayed in the
TMC in order to have social contact with the Krou Khmer, patients, and other
Khmer who came to talk together. Allowing a patient to experience a fear of
direct human contact is less damaging than having the patient involved in a low
level activity at which slhe is more comfortable and satisfied but that isolates
him/her from others.
The relationship between a Krou Khmer and a patient is based on respect
rather than power. The first step in treatment is to help the patient identify both
the person and his position. Slight signs of respectful fear in the patient indicate
that a positive relationship is being established. An elTective Krou Khmer does
not force this relationship. The patient in a TMC in fact may choose his/her
traditional healer while working as part of a group. Some Krou Khmer give an
herbal mixture to the patient two or three limes. When s/he is slightly intoxicat
ed, the healer gives advice, tries to have the patient correct the delusion, points
out what is abnormal in hislher behavior, and asks for a promise to change that
behavior. Others use the same direct intervention with only the support of their
positive relationship.

The last aspect of psychological suffering relates to the revenge and punist
ment by an offended spirit. Spirits are thought to be potentially dangerous br
not to be overtly hostile. This characteristic prevents the Khmer from feelin
that they live in a climate of persecution. They are usually aware when the
have offended a spirit and what punishment will be meted out.
Summary
In summary, it is necessary to be aware of the dangers of implicitly or deliber
ately urging persons who are dependent on humanitarian help to separate them
selves from their own culture. All kinds of psychological conflict and sulTerin
of a neurotic/normal person can be reduced and/or resolved by that person
thanks to the spiritual cultural beliefs, but the help of a magic man is necessaf
When the community is motivated and mobilizes its resources to reintegrate
patient, s/he usually manages quickly to behave again in an acceptable marine:
and generally no drugs are required.
If magic treatments seem strange to the Western mind, the words of a Tibe
tan sutta may be appropriate: "It is difficult to have recourse only to absolute!
reasonable procedures."
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Environmental Health Issues in Refugee Camps
Richard Swenson

This section focuses on the general rather than technical principles of envi
ronmental health. Technical decisions should be made, if at all possible, by
qualified sanitarians on the scene. It is difficult if not impossible to effectively
protect the health of refugees in fixed or transient camps without the assistance
of experienced environmental health personnel acquainted with the camp and
the area in which it is located.
Refugee camps are often established during a crisis when there is lillie time
for good planning and preparation for camp design and construction. During
the acute phase of the emergency situation", large numbers of medical personnel
and large amounts of equipment are introduced into the camp, butlinle etten
tionmay be given to such basics as waste disposal, drinking-water supply, drain
age, mosquito control, and garbage collection and removal. Adequate environ
mental health planning and design during the initial stages of selling up a camp
can help reduce the incidence of disease later; the expensive curative approach
generally provided in camps throughout the world today could probably be
avoided if camps were properly planned and operated from the beginning.
Selecting Camp Site
No other single factor can have as great an impact on the heallh of people
driven from their homes and their source of sustenance on short notice as the
quality and quantity of drinking water provided at rest points or stationary
camps. A reasonable minimaLsuppl¥-for-8-tropicaL climate. is_ aL least__.L4....
Ii tersl perSOn/da)L.
, Next to SOurce and volume of water availability, the type ofsoi! is an impor
tant factor for determining where to set up a larger camp. Details can-be found
in sanitary field manuals. First of all, it is important to determine soil conditions
and fluctuations in the water table.
The camp should be located on a site that allows for adequate drainage and
flood control. Only then can inexpensive water and sewage systems be con
structed and any swampy areas be drained. Building camps in rice paddies or on
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flood plains is not wise. in areas that have annual monsoon seasons, for exam
pie, such camps will eventually have to be relocated. Other faetors to be kept in
mind when setting up sanitation for a refugee camp include: 1) space for
common use; 2) nousing, which is related to the customary style of living of the
people to be housed and which must be sturdy enough to wlthstend adverse
weather; 3) suitable location of water supply and waste disposal; 4) access to ex
isting transport and communication systems; 5) rainfall, wind direction, and
temperature; and 6) availability of electrical power.
The Sanitarian
By helping to provide safe drinking water and appropriate waste dlsposat, the
sanitarian becomes an Important component of the health team. At the same
time, refugees must be integrated insofar as possible into the environmental
health programs. The rolesfs) ofa refugee camp sanitarian may include:
• Selecting a number of helpers and potential substitutes for them; they
should work and travel with the sanitarian to observe, assist, and learn.
• Monitoring the water-supply system to assure an adequate supply of safe
water and attending to maintenance requirements as tndlcated.
• Implementing and directing vector-control measures in and around the
camp.
• ASSuring that food supplies are stored out of the reach of rodents and
insects and protecting the food against rain, mildew, and pilferage,
• Supervising construction and maintaining toilet faeilities in order to pro
vide individual privacy according to local cultural and religious practices.
Persons In the refugee community should be designated to be responsible
for cleaning and repairs,
• Assisting in epidemiologic disease outbreak Investigations. surveillance,
and control as indicated.
Admlnlsterlng an gnvlronmental Health Program
Environmental health must be stressed in all camp operations. A sanitation
budget for the camp should be agreed upon, end the sanitarian must be consult
ed on how the money is to be spent. The sanitarian should be a member of the
administrative council of the camp and should report directly to the camp
coordinator.
Summary
Refugee camps should be designed and constructed with environmental
health issues in mind. Ifsuch a plan is followed, there should be fewer problems
later in maintaining sewage, water, and garbage disposal systems, Such systems
must be viewed in the manner in which they relate to one another so that, for
example, drinking water is neither located in bathing areas nor near the sewage
disposal system. Waste disposal systems should be near roads if collection ranks
are used so that the units are accessible for pumping. The early involvement of
a qualified sanitarian in the planning for a camp and emphasis on the importance
of sanitation programs will help prevent unnecessary illness at minimal cost.
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Nutritional Aspects of Refugee Assistance
Susan Peel

The provision of suitable foods is an essential service in most relief programs,
Top priority should be given to assisting refugees separated from their usual
food supply. The extent and types of feeding programs required for a refugee
group will depend on answers to such questions as:
• Are the refugees totally dependent on food provided? Do they have some
food stocks with them? Do they have access to limited supplies through
trading or production?
• What is the health and nutritional status of the refugees? Are they in need
of maintenance or rehabilitation?
• What resources are available in terms of food, transport, and personnel to
administer the food assistance?
Emergency feeding programs are classified as follows: general, supplemen
tary, and therapeutic, The general feeding program is the most important and
provides basic food rations for atl the refugees whose normal trading or food
production has been disrupted. In addition to providing basic rations, a
supplementary-feeding program is somelimes required for segments of the
population who-because of their age, physical state, or hazardous living
conditions-are particularly vulnerable to undernutrition. A therapeutic (or
intensive) feeding program may be required for refugees who are severely un
dernourished and who are unlikely to survive on the general and supplementary
rations alone. In addition La having a regular and adequate supply of suitable
foods, successful feeding programs depend on,an effective distribution system.
Logl!itics
An effective logistics system is necessary in any food assistance program.
Allhough food may be available locally (i.e., within the host country)' or from
neighboring countries, some supplies may need to be imported from greater dis
tances. Local availability of suitable food greatly reduces costs and allows a
more rapid response to the emergency; however, it is important to consider the
potential danger ofinflated prices and potential adverse effects on the local non
refugee population.
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Transportation of foodstuffs is usually one of the major expenses of emergen
cy relief operations. Sometimes bulk food supplies cause congestion at docks
and airfields because of delays in customs clearance, the absence of a well
organized distribution plan, lack of funds, or a shortage of suitable vehicles or
fuel.
The variety of relief commodities should be kept to a minimum to facilitate
transportation, storage, and distribution. Packaging is important because of
transport and storage limitations. Glass jars, bulky wrappings, and the like
should be avoided and commodities packaged to withstand rough handling,
poor roads, and changes in temperature. Foods with high water content are
heavy and should be avoided. Their relatively low nutritional value may not
justify the cost of transportation.
General Feeding Programs
Specifics of each feeding program vary depending on the situation, but all are
based on the same principles, The rust nutrition priority is to satisfy the energy
and protein requirements of the refugees. Certain "rules of thumb" have been
devised to guide relief workers in the calculation of energy requirements. These
range from an average daily intake of:
• 1,500 keats/person for the period of emergency subsistence, ideally not
more than 1-2 weeks, but often more protracted; to
• 1,800 kcals/person for temporary maintenance, which can be for a period
of many months; and
• 2,000 kcals/person or more, and SO grams of protein, for a long-term refu
gee population.
It is not possible to make rigid rules for the general ration allocation. Intake will
depend on the resources available and local factors such as activity level of the
refugees, diet of the non-refugee population, and length of suppori period,
However, the typical "food basket" has been developed, with obvious
regional variations, for use in the course of many relief operations.Jt consists of
a staple food (e.g. cereal, flour, rice), an energy-rich food (e.g., oil), and a
protein-rich food (e.g. beans, dry milk).
The bulk of energy and protein requirements are satisfied with these com
modities. Other items can be added according to cultural or nutritional needs
(e.g. sugar, vegetables, spices, salt, fruits, tea). Although these items may be
viewed as relative "luxuries" by donor nations or agencies, the refugees may
regard them as essential staple items. To help maintain morale and avoid possi
ble wastage, it is important that the food provided should be culturally accept
able (l.e., that it not offend social or religious beliefs) and suit local tastes.
Every efforl should be made to provide foodstuffs that are familiar to the refu
gee population and to adhere insofar as possible to traditional food habits. Refu
gee nutrition and health may be unnecessarily jeopardized if the importance of
these prineiples is not fully recognized.
Vitamin requirements need to.be considered after the initial emergency sub
sistence period 'has passed. Attention should be paid to locally prevalent nutri
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nonal deficiencies. Of particular importance is vitamin A deficiency, which
leads to xerophthalmia and eventual blindness due to keratomalacia.
Distribution Systems, The need for a fair, efficient, and regular ration distribu
tion cannot be overemphasized. Disruption of the system or corrupt practices
lead inevitably to widespread discontent. An accurate registration system of
individuals or families for genera! rations is needed in all except the most tran
sient situations. Two major distribution patterns for general feeding programs
are desenbed below,
.Dry-ration distribution- Uncooked food is received by the consumers,
who bring it to their living quarters for preparation and consumption. The most
easily administered dry-ration-distribution system is one in which bulk supplies
are provided at pre-arranged regular intervals to selected refugee leaders, who
are then responsible for the equitable distribution to family units. If resources
for distribution are available, rations may also be supplied directly to family
units. The dry-ration system requires cooking facililies, fuel, and storage con
tainers for each family.
-Cooked food distribution- This system necessitates a centralized kitch
en with adequate utensils, water and fuel supplies, and suitably trained, healthy
personnel. Since at least two meals each day are usually served, an efficieni
cooking/distribution system is absolutely necessary.
. Whatever distribution arrangement is made, it must be reliable. The people
need to know when and how much food they will receive. Individuals who dis
tribute the food must have exact instructions regarding how much food each
person/family unit is to receive. Standardized measures and easily understanda
ble weight and volume comparisons for each commodity must be provided.
Supplementary-Feeding Program
A supplementary-feeding program eaters to the needs of people who are par
ticularly vulnerable to protein energy undernutrition (PEM). For this reason,
such a program is sometimes called "vulnerable group feeding." II is intended
to prevent and, in some cases, treat mild PEM through the provision of supple
mentary foods to the general food ration. Both administrators and refugees
must understand that this is a supplement to (and not a substitute for) the basic
ration.
The aim Is to provide on a daily basis high-energy, high-protein, low-bulk
food. The number of meals and amount of food depends on the overall nutri
tional status of the population, the nutritional value of the general ration, and
the target group age. The size of the supplement depends on the nutritional
requirements of the target group but usually ranges from 300-500 kCllls/day/
person and provides about IS grams of protein.
Food is usually prepared in porridge form, which can easily be eaten by all,
including the sick and very young. Porridge ean be made from cereal/legume
mixtures or from certain milk preparations. The energy content can be further
increased by adding oil; sugar can be added if desired for palatability.
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To be most effective, a supplementary-feeding program should be organized .
and run by the refugee population, with only essential logistic and technical
assistance being provided by professional relief workers.
The following groups are most nutritionally vulnerable: a) children < 5 years
old, particularly soon after weaning; b) pregnant and lactating women; c) child
ren discharged from therapeutic feeding programs; d) persons with certain
medical problems, e.g., those with tuberculosis or severe anemia; e) under
nourished people (regardless of age); and f) elderly and other socially vulnera
ble persons, such as unaccompanied minors. If resources are limited, supple
mentary feeding should be restricted to those groups determined to be at high
est risk.
Registration. Patients selected for supplementary feeding should be registered
and given an identification card or bracelet to facilitate follow up. Initially, regislration programs may be chaotic; identity cards can be lost and bracelets removed. The process should improve as the population being served becomes
more familiar with the program. If the process does not improve, or if the rapid
influx of additional refugees complicates registration, administrators may have
to resort to simple head counts of attendees. If patients are identified through
registration, attendance may be monitored and those not attending followed up.
Methods of Distribution. The take-home supplement is relatively simple to
ad~inister and requires few facilities. After registration, patients assem ble at
regular intervals (daily, weekly, or on local market days) to collecl a supplemen 
tary food ration such as a cereal/legume blend, fish powder, or fortified flour,
which they then take to their homes. The weakness in the take-home system is
thai the food supplement frequently becomes part of the family cookpot, and
thus the benefit to the target group may be diluted.
On-the-spot feeding requires a place with sufficient space for people to sit
and eat, adequate fuel and cooking facilities, trained staff, and clean water. Pa
tients are asked to come to the center for meals at a scheduled hour each day.
Since all food must be consumed al the center, the patients are sure to eat their
diet as prescribed. Depending on the size and staff, one feeding center is gener
ally required for every 200-500 patients.
The success of on-the-spot supplementary feeding depends on the following
factors:
• Distance from homes 10 the feeding centers (should be as short as
possible).
• Food being made palatable, by adding sugar or local spices if necessary.
• A rapid and efficient serving procedure to avoid long periods of waiting.
• Discipline maintained by the staffbut without coercion.
• Consideration of social or religious customs (e.g., a separate screened area
for women in Moslem areas, and a vegetarian diet for people who do not
eat meat or fish).
• Participants' ability to satisfy their hunger (but food should not be wasted
by over-generous servings).
• The schedule should not interfere with the distribution of general rations
or with other activities such as traditional family meal limes.
124
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Therapeutic Feeding
Therapeutic feeding is directed toward severely undernourished patients
who cannot be rehabilitated by general and supplementary feeding and who
require intensive feeding. Therapeutic feeding is comparatively expensive
because it requires the close supervision of qualified medical/nulritional per
sonnel and special facilities.
In famine situations affecting large numbers of people, therapeutic-feeding
programs should be set up only after general and supplementary-feeding pro
grams have been organized, thus protecting the larger vulnerable group against
further deterioration.
Facilities. Therapeutic feeding should be done on an in-patient basis ifpossi
ble to ensure adequate supervision and care. Although out-patient feeding can
be undertaken, a maximum of only three-four feedings a day can be given, and
the rate of recovery is likely to be slower and less certain. A therapeutic-feeding
center (ward) can provide suitable accommodation for about 30 (but not more
than 50) in-patients and their immediate relatives who essist in providing care.
At least one (but preferably two or more) health worker needs to be on duty at
all limes.
Arrangements also need to be made for providing meals to relatives and
staff. In addition, the center needs storage capability for food, fuel, and medical
supplies, as well as sufficient clean water and sanitary facilities for patients, rela
tives, and staff.
Pattern of Care. In therapeutic feeding, each patient should be treated
individually-according to medical and nutritional needs as assessed at the time
of admission and through follow-up observation and examination.
In general, criteria for admission are: severe marasmus (or weight for height
< 70% of the WHO median reference) Or kwashiorkor with edema. Admission
criteria may vary according to staff and material resources available.
On admission each patient is registered, a medical history is recorded, and
dietary and other treatment requirements are determined. If indicated, a 3-4
hourly feeding schedule is worked out in order to satisfy the patient's total nutri
tional requirements.
Specially formulated foods (usually milk-based) are prepared for this pur
pose, and individual minimum daily needs are calculated as follows: 150 keel/kg
body weight/day, plus 3/g protein/kg body weight/day.
Children may have to be encouraged to take all food given them at each
meal. Nasogastric tube feeding is sometimes required. The volume taken must
be recorded after each meal. Use ofinfanl feeding bottles in therapeutic-feeding
centers should be discouraged.
Regular weighing is important 10 monitor progress. Weights must be record
ed and the presence or absence of edema indicated.
If vitamin A deficiency is suspected in the area, all children <5 years old
should receive a single age-appropriate dose of vitamin A concentrate on edmis
sion. This prevents xerophthalmia, one of the common causes of blindness
among children exposed to famine conditions. Iron with folicacid is also gener
ally recommended.
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be considered for all children < 5 years old on admis. Measles vaccine
srcn, since the mortality rate from measles among the severely undernourished
is high.
Every child should be accompanied by a guardian, preferably the mother,
who will be responsible for feeding and care. Continuing health education,
including basic nutrition and simple nursing principles, is needed to prevent
future relapse. Educational programs should be attended by recipients and
attending relatives. Relatives should be actively encouraged to take part in the
management of the center and aspects of patient care.
Discharge. Criteria for discharge from the therapeutic-feeding program. gener
ally require that the patient appears healthy (active, good appetite), has no
edema, has regained to 80%-90% of the WHO reference median weight for
height, and has at least one healthy relative available to provide care.
On discharge, all patients should be referred to a supplementary-feeding pro
gram. Weighing needs to be continued at least twice a month together with
regular home visits to ensure continued improvement.
Monitoring Effectiveness
Since the refugee community is totally dependent on a reliable food supply,
monitoring the effectiveness of these feeding programs is important. The quali
ty and quantity of the ration supplied must be discussed at frequent and regular
intervals with the leadership of the.,refugee community. All complaints should
be investigated without delay and the findings made public. Feeding facilities
must be visited by the administrative staff at meal times (without previous
notification) to observe what the people are eating and determine how the food
is being prepared, particularly if the food is unfamiliar to the people.
The nutritional status of the refugee population should be assessed on a regu
lar basis using systematic sampling procedures. Weight and height measure
ments are generally the most useful indicators in Crisis situations for several rea
sons.For normal pre-pubescent children, the relationship of body mass to
height is nearly uniform regardless of sex, race, or age. Body weight is extremely
sensitive to acute changes in food supply, whereas height remains relatively
COnstant over short periods of time. Morbidity and mortality rates are twice as
high for children who have a low weight-for-height ratio as those for "normal"
children.' The use of the weight-for-height index precludes the need to deter
mine a child's age aecurately, a procedure that is often difficult among refugees.
By using accurate portable scales and measuring boards, trained personnel
can determine the weight-for-height ratio of individual children and compare it
to a reference. Usually the most vulnerable group of children, i.e., < 5 years of
age and/or < 110 centimeters high, is measured. Accurate follow up of a large
population over a period of time requires technical expertise in sampling meth
odology. However, some relatively simple indicators may be useful, such as
levels of undernutrition measured in screening programs or at maternal and
child health clinics. Since children attending screening programs or maternal
and child health clinics constitute a non-random sample and since this sample
composition may change over time, caution must be exereised in interpreting
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the results .. When individual children can be followed, repeated evalu:ion
(weight, height, and exammauon for edema) of a valid sample of children over.
a period of time 'p~ovides some information on trends. In addition to monitoring
th~ general nutrnton status, careful observation should be kept for specific vitanun and iron ,deficiencies.
T~e effeeriveness of supplementary- or Iherapeulic-feeding programs can be
monitored as follows:
- Reviewing daily attendance records to determine the regularity of attend
~nce (scouts to follow up those who do not attend can be useful in increas
109 attendance).
- Estimating the percentage of the vulnerable group benefitting from the
supplementary- and therapeutic-feeding programs, e.g., comparing the
number of persons expected to attend with the number actually attending.
The number of children expected to attend can be estimated through
~ouse-to-house surveys or by comparing the age distribution of children
10 centers with that in the general population.
- Weighing and measuring children on admission to the feeding programs
and repeatedly evaluating (weight, height, edema) at intervals to monitor
their progress.
.
. The results of nutritional assessment activities should be analyzed at regular
intervals and reports sent to health workers, relief administrators, and major
donor~ so that adiustments in the food programs can be made to reflect the
changm~ needs of the ~efugee population. The aim of an ongoing monitoring
system IS to make possible prompt and appropriate action by identifying nutri
tional problems as they Occur.
Summary
The process of feeding refugees is one of the most expensive and logistically
complex paris of a refugee operation. General, supplementary- and therapeutic
feeding programs must provide nutritional maintenance for the masses and pre.
vent deterioration of the at-risk and undernourished segments of the popula
tion. A nutritional monitoring system is suggested as a means of identifying pri
orities in setting up and operating these programs. The system may range from
surveying population prevalence of states of undernutrition to monitoring the
progress ofindividual patients.
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Donated Foods and Their Use in
Refugee-Assistance Operations
Eva Wallstam, Phillip Nieburg, Elisabeth Eie, Andreas Lendorff

In this section are addressed the complex issues surrounding the donation,
transportation, storage, and distribution of food supplies in the course of the
Khmer refugee emergency relief operation.
The nutritional aspect of the Khmer relief operation involved a number of
different organizations. The distribution of bulk dry rations to the Khmer refu
gees was the responsibility of the UNHCR in the holding centers and of
UNICEF and ICRC in the border camps. The World Food Program (WFP)
coordinated the purchase and transport of bulk food supplies to the warehouses
managed by UNHCR and ICRC/UNICEF. As the lead agency for health con
cerns of the relief operation, ICRC served as adviser for all aspects of bulk food
handling that might affect the health and nutritional status of Khmer refugees
and was also responsible for coordinating different kinds of nutritional therapy
and supplementary-feeding programs.
The food initially distributed included rice, dry salted fish, and oil. Beans,
fresh vegetables, salt, spices, and occasionally fresh fish or meat were later
added. Foods were selected to conform "with Khmer eating habits, but availa
blility in local and regional markets also figured in the selection process. Logis
tics management and local transport functioned relatively well because of effec
tive planning and the availability of trucks, good roads, and adequate warehouse
facilities.
In addition to the general distribution of the staple foods described above,
"special" foods were also distributed. These included a range of donated foods
that either arrived in quantities too small to be included in the general food
distribution or foods that were foreign to the Khmer tastes and thus needed spe
cial testing, cooking, or demonstration. These food supplies almost always
arrived in an uncoordinated manner-often without the field staffs having
been notified.
Because the very presence of these supplies of food meant they must be
used, the field nutritionists were faced with finding ways to use them for the
\2q
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maximum nutritional benefit of the Khmer while at the same time informing
donors of the problems with utstrtbuuon, acceptance, and suitability of certain
donations. Recipes were developed and acceptability tests made. Simple infor
mation sheets were written, listing the donated foods available in different ware
houses and various means of using them. These were regularly updated and dis
tributed to the users (i.e., the staff in charge of various feeding programs).
Information concerning fcod needs was given to donors through regular
meetings with the major donor organizations. Also, a special paper entitled
"Reeommendations on Food Donations" was wriuen by nutritional and public
health staff working in the camps. In a food shortage emergency, food dona
lions, an expression of humanitarian concern, are certainly to be encouraged.
However, some foods are clearly more acceptable nutritionally and culturally
than others. How to encourage eertain food donations end dtseourage others
without offending well-meaning donors is a particularly delicate problem. The
"Recommendations" paper was provided to potential food donors and did
appear to slow the donation of some of the foods that were not recommended or
usable.
The three major categories of donated food items are discussed below, as are
some of the other lessons learned during the early days of the Khmer relief
operation.
Milk Products
The appropriateness and value of milk and formula products were the subject
of lengthy discussions among nutritionists, medical staff, and aid administra
tors. These discussions reflect some aspects of the worldwide debate about use
of milk formula or substitutes in the diet of young infants and in the diet of
populations from countries in which milk is not produced or consumed.
Diseussions among health workers focused on the following points:
• Animal milk is not part of the traditional Khmer diet. Introducing milk
products could encourage a dependency on imported goods that could not
be obtained after the Khmer returned home.
• Safety and logistics: If milk and formula powder are to be used safely, pota
ble water must he used, and standards of hygiene end knowledge of proper
dilution and storage of milk must be applied. When these requirements
cannot be mel, health hazards are created. Giving animal milk and milk
based formulas to infants instead of breast feeding them constitutes II
recognized health hazard and is a preventable ceuse of infant morbidity
and mortality among the poor. If cans of liquid milk are opened and
reused without being refrigerated they create the same health hazards as
those mentioned above.
• Lactose intolerance is common among the Khmer. Consumption of milk
may he.asaccieted with digestive problems, diarrhea, and general esgrava
tion of an already poor nutritional status .
• ,More than a dozen different types and brands of milk powder were availa
ble tO J the Khmer refugees. These included skimmed, partially defatted,
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full cream milk, modified milk, infant formula, and chocolate mixtures.
Package size varied from 0.5 kg to 25 kg; quantities of each varied from
1,000 pounds to several hundred tons. The great variation in type of
packaging end amount of product to be stored created problems in logistics
that were aggravated by the slow tumo v er rete or these items.
• Two varieties of canned liquid milk: products were sent: sweetened con
densed milk (SCM) and unsweetened milk either in an evaporated or a
"ready-to-drink" form. SCM was the only liquid milk product thai some
of the Khmer had used or heard of before. Since it contained 46%sugar, it
was often used as a sweetening agent. The occasional practice of the
Khmer of giving infants diluted SCM was discouraged because of associat
eel health risks. Thus, relief agencies were discouraged from using SCM as
payment for construction workers in "food-for-work programs" in the
camps. The Khmer did not like the unsweetened evaporated milk., some
times adding sugar before using it. The "ready-to-drink" variety (more
that 90% of which is water) provides an example of unnecessary expense
for transport.
Both the dried and canned milk products were mainly used as ingredients for
different dishes served in supplementary-feeding programs. For instance,
liquid milk enriched with sugar and oil was given to severely undernourished
persons in hospital feeding programs. Infant formula products donated to the
relief operation were used only for young orphans and for the rare infants
whose mothers could not breast feed. Breast feeding was strongly encouraged;
all baby bottles found in the camps were confiscated. Instead of bettles. the usc
of cup end spoon was recommended for feeding young infants if breast feeding
was impossible. Even premature infants could be-and were-successfully fed
in this manner.
Cereal Blends
More than a dozen varieties of cereal mixtures were donated in bags and in
small consumer packs. The four types with a rice base were readily accepted and
were used as weaning foods or a pdrridge for small children. Those with bases
such as wheat, corn, bean, and soya were less acceptable and were, at least ini
tially, used only as ingredients or thickening agents in certain dishes such as
soups or stews.
Later on in the Khmer refugee-relief operation, some donors began to pro
vide biscuits and noodles made from donated milk. products and cereals. The
Khmer liked these products, and thus some large supplies of donated food that
had not been acceptable could be used effectively. Other attempts to distribute
Western cereal blends in the general food-supply program met with varying
degrees of success. In general, these foreign food products were not liked and
when used were eaten only by adults.
Canned Baby Foods
Large supplies of Western-type baby foods packaged in glass jars or bottles
were donated by many well-meaning agencies and individuals. Serious difflcul

f.'-.
ties were encountered in trying to make responsible use of these products.
First, the fruits and vegetables contained primarily carbohydrates, with most of
the original taste and vitamins having been lost in processing. In addition, there
were risks of disease involved in feeding part of the contents of a bottle or.jar to
a child and then storing the rest unrefrigereted for-subsequent use.
'
The Khmer did not care for the savory varieties of baby foods, t.e., those con
taining mashed meat, fish, potatoes, or vegetables. In addition, the small size of
the packages made them impractical for large-scale serving. Initially, such baby
foods were USed as ingredients in dishes served in supplementary-feeding pro
grams. Later, when larger supplies of these products began building up in the
warehouses, some attempts to use them in a general food distribution were only
partially successful. In any case, the transportation and storage costs for expen
sive foreign products of relatively low nutritional value cannot be justified in an
emergency relief operation, when scarce funds need to be spent as efficiently as
possible.

-

• Foods requiring special storage or handling (e.g., requiring refrigeration or
dilution with water) may result in harmful effects on the health of the popula
tion and should be avoided.
• Donated food and its packaging material should be able to withstand trans
portation and handling in the climate in which the supplies are to be used.
• Foods with expired consumption dates cannot be accepted, and potential
donors should be so informed.
• Agencies involved in refugee-relief efforts should seek early guidance from
competent nutritionists with Ileld experience in emergency food assistance.
If possible, these persons should be familiar with the nutritional preferences
of the affected population.

Lessons Learned
The purpose of emergency food assistance is to save lives and to improve the
resistance to diseases frequently complicated by or complicating undernutrition.
In addition, as is true in any assistance program, the outside donor desires to
learn how to help most effectively. Achieving these objectives requires effective
exchange of information.

Recommendations
• A brief explanation and a list of acceptable and unacceptable food items for
the specific relief program should be issued to all potential donors.
• Advance information of expected shipments of donated food supplies would
help field-nutrition staff effectively plan nutritional support and treatment
programs.
• When donors are considering sending large shipments of foods that have not
previously been shown to be acceptable in a population, it might be helpful
first to field-test such products in small samples.
• Field-nutrition staff should be consulted before large donations of new for
eign products are accepted.
• The number of different food products and types of packages should be kept
at. a minimum in order to avoid logistical. problems and confusion among
feeding agencies and the population requiring assistance. Supplies should be
sent in,bulk to allow for efficient distribution.
• Foods familiar to the people requiring assistance are preferred if circum
stances permit achoice. Care needs to be taken to avoid creating dependency
on imported commercial foods that might later be unavailable or prohibitive

Iyexpenslve.
• Foods with low nutritional value, l.e., those containing high proportions of
water or carbohydrates, have no place in emergency relief programs.
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Vaccination Programs for Refugees
Stephen R. Preblud, Phillip Nieburg, Doneld T. Allegra

Ideally, accurate information on the morbidity and mortality associated with
a given disease is necessary to plan for a public health intervention program.
Such date can be used to measure the impact of disease on the population as a
whole and identify the subsets of the population at greatest risk. This informa
tion can then be used to set priorities. However, in developing countries and
particularly in refugee-assistance programs, such data frequently are not availa
ble or are derived from anecdotal reports. Repeated experience in both develop
ing and industrialized countries shows that the complete absence of data on a
particular disease does not always mean that the disease or its complications do
not constitute a public health problem.
There are certain situations in which those responsible for public health pro
grams need not document actual risk, but can instead rely on previously docu
mented experiences. For example, public health workers and epidemiologists
can realistically assume that certain diseases, such as measles, pose a high risk
to children-especially undernourished children < 5 years of age.
The childhood vaeeine-preventeble diseases discussed below should euto
matically be of concern. While vaccination programs against these diseases are
being carried out in many developing countries, no child should be considered
vaccinated unless documentation is provided; in most refugee situations, such
records are not available. On the other hand, knowledge that a certain vaccine
has been routinely offered to a population group is helpful in planning programs
for vaccines given in multiple doses,' e.g., diphtheria and tetanus toxoids, per
tussis vaccine (DTP), and oral poliovirus vaccine (OPV). If time does not allow
the full series of vaccine doses to be given, one may feel secure that some indi-.
viduals have been adequately vaccinated by virtue of their previous (albeit indi
vidually undocumented) experience with the vaccine. This hypothesis suggests
that using such vaccines for the population being assisted may be
effective-even if the time available for administration of multiple doses is
limited or unknown.
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Documentation of vaccination through an organized system of records is Im- .
portent for the individual vaccinee, as well as for the population of children as a
whole. This is especially important in unstable or changing circumstances (e.g.,
a growing refugee camp that may later undergo subdivision). It is difficult to
outline exact criteria, but some important features of these records include
permanence (both physieal-e by using suitable record forms; and
psychological-by educating the family as to the importance of keeping these
records) and documentation of the date and type of vaccination. Vaccination
records can be linked to nutritional, growth, and developmental data (e.g., the
UNICEF Road-to-Health card).
Any plan to provide vaccine for a community must include provisions for
proper transport, storage; and handling of vaccines. Giving a vaccine that has
been unknowingly "inactivated" by improper refrigeration imparts a false sense
of security and wastes scarce financial and personnel resources. Even more im
portant, large numbers of cases of the disease among improperly vaccinated
children can lead to a general lack of confidence in the concept of prevention
among the general population as well as among health workers.
The general principles of vaccine storage and handling are known and are
based on the knowledge that vaccines are not heat stable and that some are inac
li vated by light: a) vaccine should remain in 'the pharmacy or hospital laboratory
in a properly functioning refrigerator or freezer, and must never be stored with
food or beverages; b) metieulcus arrangements for such provisions as ice as
well as personnel for on-site vaccination clinics are mandatory and should be
planned well in advance; c) vaecines should be kept in a cooling receptacle at
the on-site clinic.
Parents (and children, if old enough) should be told if specific vaccine side
effects are expected (e.g., fever after measles vaccine) in order to avoid
misunderstandings.
Undernutrition itself is not a contraindication for the vaccines discussed
below. There is no increased rate of vaccine reactions among undernourished
children, and several studies have shown that even severely undernourished
children achieve protective levels of specific antibody after vaccination (IO).
The risk of disease and its complications (including death) for these children far
outweighs the risk of any side effects associated with vaccine. On the other
hand, there are some individuals with specific conditions (e.g.. high fever,
malignancy) for whom the vaccines are contraindicated. Anyone using or super
vising the use of vaccines should read and become familiar with the ccntraindi
cation (s} listed on the package inserts. Most of these vaccines can be admlnis
tered simultaneously without increasing the risk of side effects or decreasing
vaccine effecti veness.
Finally, experienced and concerned refugee health workers have repeatedly
warned against providing "high-technology" medicine at a level that cannot be
maintained once the refugees return to their homeland or otherwise become
self-sufficient. Along with health education and training, modern vaccines are
one of the few health interventions whose effect can still be measured long after
outside health workers leave. Also, most vaccines provide long-term immunity
[1&
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(e.g., the effectiveness of a complete series of tetanus toxoid is at least 10
years-except for the most severe injuries-and may be lifelong). The following
are principles upon which the vaccine recommendaucns were based:
.Disease risk- Vaccines must not be used if the disease in question is not
a risk (e.g., smallpox).
.Demonstrated efficacy of the vaccine-In refugee-assistance situations,
scarce financial and personnel resources should not be used in administering
vaccines that are of unproven or limited value (e.g., typhoid) .
• Duration of effect-Resources are more efficiently used for vaccines
With long-term effectiveness (e.g., measles). Vaccines that provide only short
term protection (e.g., cholera, 3-6 months) should not be used unless absolute
ly necessary.
.Alternate approaches-An alternative to vaccination may be preferable
for preventing some diseases. For example, if cholera and typhoid are of con
cern, it may be preferable to use resources in improving the environment or in
health education programs-crneesures that are more likely than vaccination
programs to have a lasting effect on other diarrheal disease problems as well.
Childhood Vaccine-Preventable Diseases
Measles. In underdeveloped countries, measles can be a severe disease with
high rates of such complications as pneumonia, stomatitis, and protracted diarr
hea. Death fates for severely undernourished children may approach 50%.
Measles vaccine is made from live-attenuated measles virus. When properly
transported, stored, and handled, it induces antibody production (i.e., confers
protection) in about 95% of vacclnees. vaccine-Induced immunity is durable
(> 15 years) and may even be lifelong.
e Recommendaticns-;
1) Give a single dose of live measles vaccine for all children between 9
months and 3~5 years of age. Protection conferred by malernal antibody usually
lasts for 6-9 months after birth, but may vary depending on local factors such as
nutritional status of the mother and the child. If there is a measles outbreak and
children <9 months of age are involved, it may be advisable to lower the
9-month lower limit for vaccination. to 6 months.
2) It may be important 10 consider the recent experience in Thailand
before deciding on upper age limits for measles vaccine administration. For
instance, when giving measles vaccine at the Khao I-Dang camp in Thailand, 5
years was chosen as the upper age limit. This was done at least in part because
the Khmer Serai in that camp had lived for a number of years in relatively small
rural population groups with limited mobility. It was felt that their children
might have, as a group, had less exposure to and thus higher rates ofsusceptibil
ity to measles at the time they entered the Khao l-Deng camp. In other situa
tions in which "usual" measles transmission patterns have probably been main
tained and in which the children are better nourished, upper age limits for veccl
nation of 3-4 years might be chosen.
3) Each 3-6 months, infants in the group that have reached 9 months of
age since the last measles vaccine program should be vaccinated.
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e Adverse effects-c Up LO 15% of vaccinated persons have fever 7-10 days
after vaccination; some have a measles-like rash at the same time. Other more
severe reactions heve rarely been reported.
eClarification of common misunderstandingsl) Measles vaccine is not made in eggs (other vaccines such as those for
influenza and yellow fever are made in eggs). Measles vaccine can thus be given
\0 persons who are allergic to eggs but who have not had anaphylaetoid reec
lions. In fact, in carefully monitored situations, the vaccine has been safely
given to a number of persons with severe egg allergies.
2) In measles outbreaks, persons who are vaccinated for measles several
days after being exposed to infection and later have clinical Illness are often
erroneously thought to have severe vaccine reactions. Although limited data
suggest that vaccinetlon within 72 hours after exposure may provide partial pro
tection, measles vaccine cannot be relied on to confer full proteclion lO a child
who has already been exposed.
3) With a susceptible high-risk (c.g., undernourished) population, mea
sles vaccine should not be withheld until the first measles case is documented.
The first case seen by a health worker may indicate that dozens of cases are
occurring among the refugees and that many others have already been ex
posed. Repeated experience has shown that measles vnccine is less effective in
stopping an outbreak once it has begun than it is in preventing an outbreak, In
addition, quickly obtaining and effectively distributing measles vaccine may be
difficult.
4) Measles vaccine is fully effective for unr' emourlshed persons. Severely
undernourished ehildren are at highest risk of complications or death from mea
sles and must receive high priority in a vaccination program. Measles vaccine is
an integral pari of programs for nutritional rehabilitation of children <5 years
of age.
eMiseellaneous- A jet injector and 50-dose vaccine vials must be avail
able if a large number of children are to be vaccinated in a short period of time.
Poliomyelitis. Paralytic poliomyelitis is a common problem among children in
developing countries in which poliovirus vaccine is not routinely administered.
Trivalent oral poliovirus vaccine (OPV) is recommended by WHO for all child
ren in the target age groups. The current approach to controlling poliomyelitis is
based On the administration of three doses of Of V early in ehild
hood-preferably within the first year of life,
eRecommendations
1) Two or three doses of poliovirus vaccine, 4-8 weeks apart, to all child
ren 6 weeks-S years of age.
2) There is a little risk that breast feeding will interfere with the effective
ness of this vaccine; it can therefore be given withoUl considering the breast
feeding schedule.
3) Because of a documented association between paralytic poliomyelitis
and recent injections (including vaectnes), consideration should be given to
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giving vaccinees at least one dose of oral poliovirus vaccine before they recelv.
injected vaccine.
e Acverse reactions-Serious reactions including paralysis have beer
noted at a frequency of I14,OOO,OOOdoses.
Diphtheria, Tetanus. and Pertussis (DTP). A series of doses of OPT vacclm

protects against all three or these diseases. The diphtheria and tetanus toxoid:
are good "antigens," three doses of which provide protection to > 98% of reci
pients. While a series of three doses is optimal, even.a single dose may providl
some protection for most vaccinees. The pertussis (whooping cough) compo
neru is slightly less effective but is included because pertussis is such a serious
illness for young infants.
.Recommendations
1) Three doses, 4·8 weeks apart, for all children 6 wceks-j years of age.
2) Since neo-netef reranus is a frequent cause ofdcath in developing coun
tries, and since it can easily be prevented, tetanus toxoid (or, preferably,
diphtheria-tetanus toxoid) Should be given to pregnant women at monthly
intervals throughout the third tnmcster of pregnancy. Two doses provide
80% and three doses provide> 95% protection from tetanus to mothers and to
their unborn infants.
e Adverse reactions
1) Reactions to OPT vaccine are common. but almost all are mild and
self-limited.
2) Low incidence of sterile abscess at injection site (for vaccines contain
ing "pertussis" component).
3) Other more severe reactions sueh as encephalitis have been reported
and are thought 10 result primarily from the pertussis component of (he vaccine.
These reactions are uncommon (approximately 1I110,OOO injections) and are
usually temporary.
'!Yphoidand Cholera, The vaccines for these bacterial infections are discussed
together because they share a number of related characteristics. They have
often been sent by various donor agencies as part of post-dlsasrcr aid, and are
often (although decreasingly) used in that selling. They are not of value in con
trolling common-SOUrce outbreaks of typhoid or cholera; the "carrier-stale" is
not prevented. At least two doses must be given to achieve any effectiveness
(l~4 weeks apart for cholera, 4 weeks apart for typhoid). Cholera vaccine effec
tiveness is approximately 50% after two doses, and diminishes after 6 months.
Typhoid fever vaccine achieves about 75% effectiveness and requires booster
doses every 3 years. Neither provides subslanlial protection against a con
centrated exposure. They often result in 1-2 days of pain at the injection site.
Finally. these vaccines are not a substitute for adequate personal or camp
hygiene.
e Recommendation-c These vaccines are usually not recommended in dis
ester or refugee situations; the resources needed to.purchase and administer
them are usually better spent on improving sanitation.
139
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Tubercuiosts. Experts' opinions vary on the effectiveness ofBacille Calmette
Guerin (BCG) vaccine for tuberculosis (TB). However, most agree that BCG
may be of some value in preventing disseminated disease, e.g., TB meningitis
or miliary TB among infants and young children.
eRecommendation- BCG vaccine is not recommended for general use in
refugee camps. The limited economic and staff resources available in these
camps would be more efficiently used for tuberculosis case finding and chemo
therapy programs. In refugee camps in which tuberculosis has not yet been con
trolled, consideration can be given to using BCG for persons at highest risk of
disseminated disease (i.e., children < 5 years of age)
Smallpox. The last naturally occurring smallpox case was reported in October
1977.
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Surveillance ofFertility Patterns in
Khmer Refugee Camps: A Guide for
Anticipated Health Services
Susan E. Holck. Willard Cates. Jr.

.Recommendalion- There are no medical reasons for any refugee or
relief worker in a refugee-relief program to receive smallpox vaccine.
Summary
A vaccination program should be an important part of the preventive medi
cine program -in a refugee camp. The focus should be primarily on children < 5
years of age. Measles, DTP, tetanus toxoid, and poliovirus vaccines are often
useful, whereas BCG, cholera, and typhoid vaccines should only be used under
special circumstances. Smallpox vaccine should not be used.

The fertility or reproductive capacity of a population can reflect its health
and, together with death and migration, can determine the age structure and
the pattern of growth or decline of the population. Although epidemiologic sur
veillance of refugee populations is intended to assess health conditions and the
need for health-care resources, measures of fertility have rarely been included
in surveillance activities. The level of fertility most directly affects the needs for
pre-natal care, obstetrical and child health services (including vaccinations),
and birth- planning services. However, a changing population size and structure
also affect the needs for general health-care resources.
Fertility may be substantially altered by various conditions frequently expe
rienced by refugees-including famine, disease, disruption of the social struc
ture, and other stresses associated with mass migration (11). Reports of ame
norrhea were common during World Wars I and II, and' abnormally low birth
rates have frequently been reported during famines. The siege of Leningrad in
1942 (12) and the Dutch famine or"'1944-1945 (13) are two situations in which
lowered fertilitY was documented in association with poor nourishment. How
ever, the scientific literature contains little information on fertility patterns of
refugee populations who undergo the combined stresses of undernutrition and
mass migration.
The availability of vital statistics collected in a registry of births and deaths
and those collected in periodic surveys offered an opportunity to examine the
population dynamics in Khmer refugee camps in eastern Thailand in
1979-1980, with particular emphasis on measures of fertility.
Background and Methods
Sakaeo, the first of the larger Khmer holding centers, received about 28,000
Khmer Rouge refugees in a short period of time. Most of these refugees were
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from rural areas, were of relatively low socioeconomic status and educational
background, and apparently had had limited access to health care in the past.
The second holding center established at Khao l-Dang eventually contained ap
proximately 130,000 Khmer Serai refugees. Relatively more of the members of
the Khmer Serai population were former urban residents, were of higher socio
economic status and educational background, and were better nourished when
they arrived in Thailand.
Registries of all births, deaths, and hospital admissions were maintained in
both holding centers. In addition, periodic surveys were conducted in both to
estimate the number of residents and their age and sex distribution. A survey
wes conducted in Sakaeo of all households thet included at least one married
woman to estimate the number of out-of-hospltel births in the camp and to esti
male the proportion of women 15·44 years old who had ever been married, the
proportion pregnant at that time, and the proportion of married women whose
husbands were absent. In a second Khmer Rouge holding center, a survey of
100 randomly selected married women was conducted to determine their
menstrual status both on arrival at camp and 11 weeks later. Surveys were con
ducted in Khao l-Dang to estimate the proportion of pregnant women and the
number of oUI.of·hospital births. In both campS, a pregnancy was recorded
when a woman reported that she was expecting a child.
Fertility and Underlying Health Conditions. The health measures of death,
hospital admissions, and birth weights all indicated that the refugees in Sakaeo
were initially in worse health than those at Khao I·Dang. Mortality (deaths) and
morbidity (illness) were initially higher in Sakaeo, and the return to pre·crisis
levels was slower (Chapter 7). The proportion of infants oflow birth weight was
alsosignificantly higher in Sakaeo.
Fertility appeared to vary with the overall heallh conditions. In' Sakaeo,
where health conditions were worse, the initial crude birth rate (CDR) was 13
births/l,OOO refugees/year. In Khao l-Dang, the CBR was a-told higher. or
5511,000/year. On the basis of the last nationwide census in Kampuchea, con
ducted in 1962, the CBR was estimated to be 47/1,000 persons/year. The
higher CBR in Khao I· Dang than in Kampuchea in 1962 can be attributed to the
relatively-large proportion of women of childbearing age in the Khao l-Dang
population. The CBRs in both Sakaeo and Khac l-Deng are skewed upward
because of the. population distribution, Moreover, the general fertility rate
(GFR) in Sakaeo was 35/1,000 women 15·44 years old/year, and in Khac
I.Dang it was 203/1 ,OOO/year.
Factors Contributing to Low Fertility. Several factors are likely to have con
tributed to the low fertility observed in Sakaco: oligomenorrhea (infrequent or
absent menses), pro'portionately fewer women married and living with their
husbands,and underreporting of births.
Of the 100 married Khmer Rouge women surveyed several months eSter
they arrived at the refugee camp, only 17 reported having regular menses when
they arrived, and 43 reported having amenorrhea for atleest 3 months previous
ly; one was pregnant. A smaller survey conducted in Sakeeo shortly after a

group of refugees arrived yielded similar data. High levels of amenorrhea have
been reported in other situations involving both undernutrition and emotional
stress. The oligomenorrhea reported among Khmer Rouge women probably
was a major factor in the low fertility observed.
Since, among the Khmer Rouge population, almost all women who bear
children are married, low fertility in Sakeeo may partially reflect the IDw propor
tion of married women (47% of Sakaeo women 15-44 years old). More than
60% of the Sakaeo women 15-44 years old were <25 years old, and only 5% of
the women who were married were < 20 years old. Thus, a large proportion of
women of childbearing age were young, nDI yet married, and thus nor yet bear
ing children.
Mass migration associated with disasters frequently leads to the disruption of
families, and, obviously, the separation of adult men and women can cause
rates of conception to decline. A household survey in Sakeeo showed that
approximately 15% of the married women's husbands were 1'101 present in the
camp, because they had died, had become separated from their families during
migration, or were serving as soldiers. However, the proportion of men and
women in the two camps was similar.
In the registration process conducted at that time, only births noted byhospl
tal staff were recorded. Surveys in Sekaeo and Khao I-Dang indicated that in
each camp as many as one-fourth of the births did not occur in the hospital and
thus may not have been recorded.
Other factors that can affect fertility seem unlikely to have contributed to the
IDW fertility in Sekaeo. FDr example, there was no evidence that lactation was
more prolonged among women at Sakaeo fhan women at Khao l-Deng. There
was no indication of widespread use of contraception during Ihe first months of
the camps' existence. Family planning services were first offered in February
1980, at which time approximately two-thirds of the women at Sakaeo and
nearly one-half of the women at Khao l-Dang were reported to have received
contraceptives (14). Since injectable medroxyprogesterone acetate, a highly
effective method of preventing pregnancy, accounted for 95% of contraceptives
provided at this time, these levels.of contraception may have affected subse
quent fertility levels substantially. However, family planning services offered in
the camps would not have affected the birth rates measured at that lime (l.e.,
births that occurred during the first 6 months of the camps' operation resulted
from conceptions that occurred before the camps were opened). There was no
indication of increased numbers of spontaneous or induced abortions. Studies
have not shown a link between undernutrition and intrauterine mortality. Data
on hospital admissions for complications associated with abortion showed no
evidence of attempts at induced abortion; this procedure was not one of the
medical services offered in the camps.
Fertility and Improving Health Conditions
As food, shelter, and basic medical care,became available, mortality declined
dramatically at both Sakaeo and Kheo f-Dang. Concurrent with improving
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health conditions, there was evidence of increasing fertility in Sakaeo. On the
basis of a GFR based on the proportion of women who were pregnant," project
ed levels of fertility indicated a 40% increase in the live-birth rate at Sakaeo by
the end of 1980 (Table 21), Consistent with rising fertility levels was the rapid
reversal toward more regular menses among the Khmer Rouge women. After
II weeks in the camp, 37 of the same 100 women discussed earlier reported
having regular menses, 21 still reported amenorrhea, and three were pregnant
at that time. Evidence from the Dutch famine of 1944-1945 indicates that with
adequate nutritional supplementation, oltgomernorrhea is quickly reversible.
In contrast, fertility among women in Kbao I-Dang apparently changed lillIe
after they arrived in the camp, However, since the initial level at Khao I-Dang
was similar to that of Kampuchea in 1962, a large increase would not have been
anticipated. Even with fertility levels rising at Sakaeo and remaining stable at
Khao I-Dang, the projected fertility level in Khao I-Dang was still 3-fold higher
than that at Sakeec by early 1980.
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Populatlon Dynamics
The aBe and sex distribution of the Khmer population in 1962 was similar to
that of most developing countries, with the proportion of the population
increasing markedly with decreasing age, The population structure of these
camps was strikingly different. The usual broad-based population pyramid was
replaced.by a diamond-shaped population age and sex dislribution (Figure 5),
as a comblnancn of low fertility and setecuve high morlality rates for children
and the elderly led to a population structure comprised mostly of young adults.
Salcaeo, with the highest mortality and lowest fertility, had a smaller proportion
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of persons < 5 and> 44 years old than did Khao l-Dang. Both increased mor
talhy and low fertility could account for the relatively small proportion of child
ren < 5 years of age. This age group probably suffered more than older persons
from the chronic famine in Kampuchea after 1975. When weaned from breast
feeding, young children may have been at a selective disadvantage in competing
for limited food supplies. The resulling undernutrition would have increased
their risk of dying from disease. In both Sakaeo and Khao l-Dang, children <5
years old initially had a mortality rate much higher than the 1962 Kampuchea
estimate and consistently had the highest mortality rate for any age group in the
camps. This may have been related in part to low initial birth weights (see
Table 22).

TABLE 22. Birth weight of live-born Intents, sekeec and Khao I-Dang,
November 1979-Aprll 1980
Birth weight

<

Sokooo
Numbor ("/0)

Khao I-Dang
Number ("!ol

2,000 grams
2,000-2,499 grams
2.500-2,999 grams
;>- 3.000 grams

6
10
3'
12

(10.2)
(1 e.91
(52.51
(20.31

(2.8)
18
, 08 116.9)
246 (38.6)
266 (41.7)

Total

69 ('00.0)

638 (100.0)

Lower birth rates for Kampuchean women after 1975 would also eon tribute
to a deereased proportion of children < 5 years old. The low fertility rate
observed at Sakaeo relative to that in Kampuchea in 1962 may reflect the level
of fertility among Khmer Rouge women over a several-year period and would
lead to relatively fewer children in the population. However, the differences re
flect high mortality among selected age groups.
In the first weeks of the study reported on here, there was an overall natural
population decrease al Sakaeo; however, with dramatically declining mortality,
the number of deaths soon fell below the number of births, and the population
began to grow. The overall rate of natural decrease during the first 6 weeks in
Sakaeo was 11311,000 persons/year; with a 5-fold decline in the death rate, the
rate of natural lnerease the following 3 months was 611,000 refugees/year
(Table 23). Assuming no further change in the death rate, Ihe projected rate of
natural increase based on projected fertility is 1311,000/year in Sakaeo. Howev
er, the large proponlon of women of childbearing age in Sakaeo who are < 25
years and not yet married represents even greater potential for a rise in the fer
tility level and therefore in population growth.
At Khao l-Dang, the initial death rate was lower than lhe birth rate, and lhe
population had a rate of natural increase of 2811,000/year during the first 3

SEm
TABLE 23. Death rate, birth rate, and rate of natural change, sakeeo and
Khao I-Dang, November 1979-April 1980, a':id projected ratas,
Kempuchea, 1962
Death rate"
Birth rate"
Rate of natural
(deatha/1.000/yeor) (1)1 rtha/' ,OOO/yearl change 1%)
SDkaeo
Nov. S, 1979-Dac. 12. 1979
Dac. 13, 1979-Apr. 2, 1980
Projectad
Khao I-Dang
Nov. 21, 1979-Dec. 12, 1979
Dec. 13, 1 979-Apr. 2, 1980
Projectad
Kampuchea
1962

'26

13

7
7

'3

"

8
8

15

20'

(-113)

(+6)
(+ 13)

55

(+28)

55

53'

(+46)
f+451

45

(+30)

'Per 1.000 refugaes/yeer.
t A, estimated from the propcrttcn of wcrnen pregnant.

weeks-similar to the rate in Kampuchea in 1962 (JO/I,OOO/year). Because
mortality during the first weeks was much lower and declined less at Khao
I-Dang than at Sekaeo, the shifl in the rate of natural change was therefore not
as marked (from 28 to 4611,OOO/year). The resulting higher rate of natural
increase at Khao I-Dang than in Kampuche-a in 1962 at least in part reflects the
greater proportion of women of childbearing age al Khao I-Dang than in Kam
puchea in 1962. With fertility projections indicating little change in the birth
rate, and assuming no marked change in the death rate, the rate of natural
increase in Khao l-Dang was expected to remain relatively stable.
This anticipated population growth does not take into account the potential
effeets of family planning services provided in the camps. The type of contracep
tive used and the extent of its use determines the impact on population growth.
Highly effective contraception and widespread usc could substantially lower the
fertility rate from that projected. However, allowing more lime between
pregnancies-a frequent result of implementing family planning
practices-could lead to fewer deaths of mothers, infants, and children.
If population growth continued in both refugee populations, with no further
large in-migrations, the age distribution would become more normal, and Ihe
need for health services would change. In the initial weeks after the refugees
arrived, acute care and treatment of the most critically ill required almost all of
the health-care resources available. As numbers of illnesses and deaths de
clined, services for pre-natal care were expanded and began to include birth
planning services, vaccinations, more comprehensive health screening, and
health education. The subsequent shift in health and fertility was predictable,
and health-care providers could begin to plan accordingly for their changing use
of available resources.

10,.

Conclusion
Our data indicate that the population structure of the refugees arriving from
Kampuchea was disrupted by war and famine and resulted from high mortality
and low fertility for at least one group of refugees. Low fertility appeared to be
readily reversible with improved nuulticn, availability of basic medical care,
and a more secure environment. More data on fertility levels in disaster and
refugee situations and their relationship to both physical and social events are
needed.
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Obstetrical Services for Refugel
J. Both, B. Magnussl

Initial Evaluation and Planning
Pregnant women have special health-care needs, and the organization 01
health services in a refugee-assistance program should provide for their health
care throughout the pre- and peri-natal period. In a newly established refugee
camp, an initial assessment of this situation is of high priority. Suggestions fOI
initial evaluation and planning activities include:
• Estimation or a count of the number of women who are pregnant, prefer
ably by establishing a registry, and recording the estimated date 01
delivery.
• Assessment of the general health condition of the entire refugee popula
tion and of the subgroup of women of reproductive age. Health screening
at the time of census or registration can be used to establish an overall esti
mate of health service needs for pregnant women and to identify those
pregnant women who are in need of special medical attention.
• Assessment of available medical staff and supplies needed to provide ade
quate obstetrical care. Basic supplies needed include: appropriate medi
cines, surgical/obstetrical Instruments, and a means of sterilizing instru
ments. The assessment of staff resources includes identifying refugees
trained in providing obstetrical or general health care, as well as those will
ing and able to perform necessary ancillary jobs. Interpreters may be
essential. Clear definition of the duties and responsibilities of the staff is
important.
• Familiarity with "local" refugee customs related to childbirth. Common
practices of the refugee population should be incorporated into the deliv
ery of any health-care service, including peri-natal care.
• Consideration of other reproductive-health services thai may be desired
by the. affected population (e.g., such as ccntracepuon.. and voluntary
sterilization),
The medical services established for pregnant women will vary according to
the refugee population and resources available. In general, obstetrical activities
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Laboratory Services in a Refugee-Assistance Program
Richard K. Turnbull

It may Dot always be possible to establish a clinical laboratory under the field
conditions associated with 8 refugee-assistance program. However, even a
small, simple laboratory equipped to perform a limited number of basic tests
can provide valuable information in providing health-care services.

General Considerations
The Role of 1!Je Laboratory as Pari oj (he Emergency Health-Care Team. The
primacy roles of an emergency field laboratory areto provide an immediate
Source of laboratory assistance in diagnosing illness, treating patients, and
providing dete for disease surveillance. Well-kept laboratory records are an
important source of epidemiologic information about the refugee population.
The laboratory can provide current health and other statistics on the patient
population and can provide support for health services for the enure refugee
community.
Testing Capability. Local determining factors will dictate the level of service
that can be offered by 8 field laboratory. Listed below ace recommended tests
chosen because oftheir diagnostic value and practicality.
-Microbiology-a) Gram stain; b) a carbo! fuchsin stain, c.g., Kinyoun or
Ziehl-Nielsen; c) examination of stained thin and thick blood films for parasites
(8 Giemsa method enables thick and thin films to be prepared on the same
slide); d) urine microscopy; e) stool examination for ova and parasues (direct
and flotation techniques only); and f) inoculation of growth or transport media
and their dispatch to a referral laboratory. Culture and subsequent ldennficarlon
of viruses or bacteria are usually not feasible under field conditions. However,
the timely identification of pathogens at a referral laboratory may be crucial in
the early identification of epidemic infections.
-HematolOgy-a) hemoglobin or hematocrit, b) total and differential
white-blood cell count and other body fluids (using counting chamber), c) reti
culocyte count, and d) erythrocyte sedimentalion rate.
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can be divided into four categories: ante-natal care; care at the time of delivery;
post-natal care; and evaluation. In addition, educational activities should be
incorporated throughout all phases.
Ante-Nata) Care
This serves at least three purposes:
• Establishing a data base for health assessment and progress of pregnancy,
• Identifying pregnant women at risk of having complications and interven
ing as soon as possible.
• Establishing a relationship between the pregnant woman and the peri-natal
staff.
In general, ante-natal examinations include assessing overall health, estimat
ing gestational age (usually by recording the time of the last menstrual period
and by measuring the fundal height), measuring blood pressure, and screening
for anemia. Health care may include supplying multivitamins, iron, supplemen
tary feeding, tetanus vaccination, and other prevention and treatment as dictat
ed by the woman's condition and the services available.
Care at Delivery
Practices used for delivery should not conflict with the customs and practices
of the refugee population; otherwise, women may avoid seeking care even
when they have problems. Although delivery in a hospital setting may be
encouraged, giving birth at home may be preferred and sought by refugee
women; efforts may thus need to be placed on providing trained attendants for
births at home, Utilizing the services of trained birth attendants from the refu
gee population, both in homes and in hospitals, is a major means of providing
comfort and assurance to the refugee patients. Hospital facilities should be basic
and simple: an examining room, a delivery room, a ward, a kitchen, a store
room, and a room for the staff Facilities for performing any necessary caesarean
sections should be nearby.
A registry of hospital admissions and births serves as a record of the services
provided and of the outcome of pregnancies, Basic information that should be
recorded includes: the date of delivery; the age, parity, and gravidity of the
mother; the sex, birth weight, birth length, and estimated gestational age of the
infant; any complications ofthe pregnancy or delivery; whether the mother had
received ante-natal care; and the general condition of the infant at birth. These
data provide useful information regarding general health conditions-including
changes over time. child health services needed (including supplementary
feeding centers), and anticipated obstetrical resources required.

'
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Educational activities are important throughout the peri-natal period. At the
time of registration and during ante-natal visits, expectant mothers should
learn basic hygiene, nutrition, and events involved in the delivery. Education
programs for women in the obstetrical ward should include topics such as breast
feeding, infant care, general nutrition, and contraception. In the post-natal
period, continued emphasis on hygiene, contraception, breast feeding, and
basic general child care is useful.
Educational programs for the refugee staffwill facilitate their becoming well
trained and self-sufficient in delivering peri-natal heallh-care. The future condi
tions under which they will probably be working must be considered, and
classes should be geared toward such anticipated situations.
Evaluation
AL regular intervals, aggregate data should be cvaluated 10 ensure that
obstetrical care is being optimally provided. Appropriate indices of obstetrical
care include such items as: rnetemet mortality rate. peri-natal mortality rate,
neo-natal mortality rate, breast-feeding rate at discharge, mean birth weight,
percentage of births < 2500 grams, and percentage of delivering women who
received ante-natal care. Persistent high rates-or rising rates-of poor out
comes indicate that more resources may need to be made available.
Summary and Recommendanons
• Initial activities should include an assessment of the numbers and health
status of pregnant women and some familiarization with local customs, prac
tices, and wishes regarding reproduction. delivery, and contraception.
• A registry of obstetric admissions and of births should be established.
• Pre-natal preventive services (e.g., tetanus toxoid. supplementary feeding)
should be provided to whatever extent possible.
• Breast feeding should be emphasized; except for emergencies such as mater
nal death or severe illness, formula feeding should not be allowed.
• Patient education during both the pre- and post-natal periods should be
emphasized.
• Education of local staff should' support the concept of eventual self
sufficiency in handling normal pregnancy and delivery.
• Regular evaluations of pregnancy-outcome data will ensure ongoing delivery
of optimal obstetrical care.

Post-Nalal Care
This encompasses care for the infant and the mother, including contraception
and supplementary nutrition. if desired. Successful breast feeding is a very
important aspect of the post-natal period. Medical staff should help discourage
potentially dangerous bottle feeding practices and should assist mothers in
providing optimal nutrition for their infants by encouraging breast feeding.
150
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• Blood banking- Because of the risks and the practical obstacles associat- 
ed with establishing a transfusion program, medical personnel should determine
whether a clear need exists for such a field capability, ABO and Rh blood group
ing and cross-matching (the combination of saline and albumin cross-rnatchlng
procedure at 37"C for 30 minutes) will identify most life-lhrealening blood
incompatibilities.
_Biochemistry-Apart from dip-stick tests, biochemical procedures are
difficult to perform accurately under field conditions and are not recommended.
Laboratory Equipment. The following is a list of the equipment and associated
items necessary \0 perform the procedures outlined above. Because the availa
bility ofparlicular models and makes of equipment vary from country to coun
try, no such specific recommendations are made here. The list of equipment
below is based on the assumption that the laboratory will have a source of 230
or IIO-volt electricity.
1. Microscope with oil emersion ability (one/Ls tecbnolcglsrs) Ilod ap
propriate light source
2. Small bench-top-type centrifuge (capacity-I6,IS-mm test tubes;
centrifugal force-700 g; maximum power- 500 watts)
3. Small blood-banking serology centrifuge
4. water bath (room temperature to 100GC)
5. Triple-beam weighing balance
6. Bottled liquid propane gas, reducing valve, and burner
7. Pressure-cooker-type sterilizer
8. Cell counting chamber
9. Water de-ionizing unit or apparatus for a water distillation unit GC
10. Blood-bank refrigerator (capable of regulation accurately to 4 ±
rc end of robust design; propane gas or kerosene refrigerators are
not suitable)
1L Electrical generator
12. Set of tools for repairing and maintaining facility and instruments
and appropriate spare parts

The Laboratory Building. Ideally the laboratory should be located in a relative
ly safe and permanent location. Tents can be used for the short-term, but a
more suitable accommodation should be obtained as soon as possible. A rnedi
cel technoloalst should bc involved in planning the laboratory facility.
Elecrrical Supply. Generally, in an emergency relief operation, when no out
side supply of electricity is available, a small electrical generating plant is
needed. Many types of such plants are commercially available. By adding
together-the maximum power requirements of all on-site and anticipated electri
cal equipment (including lights), the total electrical power requirements of the
laboratory can be determined. Should a blood-bank refrigerator be required, a
3,000-4,000 watt generator will be needed; otherwise a much smaller generator
(1,000 wens) should be sufficient to provide 6-8 hours of electrical power per
day (diesel molar is preferable). Gasoline generators, although less reliable,
have the advantage of being about 1/6 the weight of en equivalent diesel genera
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tor. Compatibility with the electrical equipment in the laboratory must also be
assured. Alternating current electricity in Asia is most commonly supplied as
230 volts, 50 cycles.
Water Supply. A laboratory needs 2-5 luers each day of clean and relalively
pure water for preparing reagents and cleaning equipment. Properly collected
rain water is adequate. A water distillation apparatus can be consrrucred from
clean oil or fuel drums and several meters of plastic piping, or de-ionized water
can be Obtained by processing available water through small, transportable,
commercially available mixed resin beds.
Laboratory Records. A simple and efficient system of requesting tests, collect
ing laboratory specimens, and recording and reporting results must be estab
lished. In lhe simplest system, results are reported on the back of the SUbmis
sion form, which is then returned to the requesting health workers. Results are
also recorded in the daily log book. Planning a system Cor communicating and
recording results sh ould be included with other aspects of laboratory design.
Planning and Admtntnratton. Jf a relief agency plans 10 include laboratory
facilities in its health program, a laboratory kit should be prepared and kept on
hand in anticipation of a call for assistance. The agency should retain an expe
rienced medical technologist to advise on the purchase of equipment, spare
paris and supplies, and the selection of personnel. The consultant should pre
pare a detailed list and assemble the equipment and materials in the quantities
required, specifying the manufacturer or supplier's name and the model or care
logue number. When possible, reagents should be prepared in a "ready-to-use"
form. When lhe laboratory kit is assembled and dispatched, the technologists
who will operate the laboratory should be briefed on its contents.
An efficient operation can perhaps be best achieved by designating a single
relief agency to be responsible for establishing and maintaining all laboratory
services. This agency should ensure that supplies and equipment are standar
dtzed or compatible. In lhe Held, a coordinator for laboralory services shcold be
appointed to facilitate communications and management.

"

The Field Laboratory In Sakaec, Thailand
During the first week the Sakeeo camp was in operation, the medical staff
recognized the need for a clinical laboratory and requested leRC provide such a
service. Three tecbnclogists commissioned to set up a laboratory began work
about 2 weeks after the camp was established. From the beginning, the workload
for hospitalized patients far exceeded the laboratory's capacity (Tobie 24),
so no epidemiologic surveys for malaria, intestinal parasites, ruberculosts, or
anemia were done. The laboratory was able to contribute significantly 10 the
diagnoses of P/asmodll.lm !alciparum malaria, severe anemia, tuberculosis,
pneumonia, and diarrhea.
During the emergency phase (the first 2 months the camp was in operation),
il was impossible for the laboratory to meet the demand for services-despite
to-hour work shifts and no holidays for the staff. Without consulting each

TABLE 24. Tests performed at Sakaao laboretory, November 1979-Jenuary
1990
Test

18t Month

2nd Month

644
394

674
793

Blood grouping {ABO onlyl
Cross-matching (saline & albumin)
Hematocrit
Tots/ white-cell count
Red cell morphologV
Reticulocyte count

3rd Month
150
'30

No accurata dat8 available (rolalivaly
few proceduffls performed)

ESR

Malaria examinations
Stoolfor ova and parasites.
CSF examination
Sputum foracid-featbacteria
Gram stein
M~ro-urine exemination
T01al
Estimefa" numberof technologisls
Number oftests pertechnologist
'Ourlng lh~ first month. en oulbrsBk of
lor CSF 6lll1minations.

511

99
191'
977

1300
347
54
590

9'2
'39
93
935
No eccurat6 dete

evel~eble

2,705

3,615

4

6.5

6

676

857

321

m6nlngl)~occllJ

2,571

mlNli/l{litls occurred, resutlifllJ in high demand

other, several relief agencies independently recruited technologists, which
resulted in an excess of staff by the third month of operation (January 1980).
Additional assistance was obtained locally from the medical staff, from other
volunteers, and from the refugees themselves. In both the Sakaeo and the
Khao I-Dang laboratories, Khmer were employed as laboratory aides and bench
workers. In January, formal training programs were set up in both laboratories
to teach other Khmer the techniques of staining and microscopy.
For the first 3 weeks, the laboratory at Sakaeo was situated in a large tent.
This unsatisfactory working environment improved somewhat when the Iabora
lory was moved into the rear of the admission/surgical ward, which was con
structed of wood and bamboo, and had a thatched roof, straw matting walls, and
a stone rubble floor. There was no running water, no drainage, and waste dis
posal was far from adequate, For the first 4 weeks of operation, before the hospi
tal was connected to the local electrical system, the laboratory used a I,OOO-watt
gasoline generator. The most important piece of equipment in the laboratory
was the microscope. The Sekaeo laboratory initially had two microscopes and by
mid-January, nine-four of which had not been requested and were not
needed. Although there were a variety of microscopes, it was difficult to Obtain
spare paris (especially lighl bulbs).
The laboratory performed all the tests listed earlier. In examining blood films
for malaria parasites, the shortened Giemsa stain method was the most suitable
since it stained the parasites well and enabled a thick and thin film to be pre
pared on the same slide. Wright or Leishman stains were used for examining
routine blood films. An analytical grade of methanol (acetone- and water-free}
was essential for properly fixing blood films. The hematocrit was the simplest
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and most reliable test for anemia. Kinyoun Stain was used for sputum examina
Lions for acid-fast baccili. Cerebrospinal fluid examinations consisted ofa white
blood-cell count and a Gram Slain iflarge numbers of while cells were foune
Blood banking was a major part of the work load at Sakaeo. Initially the tech
nologtsts provided a rudimentary blood-banking service using blood collectel
from visitors and health workers. ABO group-specific blood was used for trans
fusion after being subjected to a saline room temperature eompatlbllity check
The demand for blood far exceeded the supply, and a month after the camp wa:
established, arrangements were made to obtain SUPPlies on a regular basis Iron
overseas. In the first 3 months, over 1,200 units of blood were given in treetim
persons with chronic anemia. The factors that contributed to this overuse 0
transfusion were the lack of guidelines for the appropriate indications for trans
fusion and the ready availability of blood and campalibiJity lesting in Decembe:
and January. Despite requests for use of hematocrits or other obiecu ve criteria
the decision to give blood was often based on a clinical assessment. Later, wher
criteria for giving blood transfusions were developed, the number of units OJ
blood used for transfusion was reduced. For the first 2 months, before the
laboratory acquired a blood-bank refrigerator, blood was stored in ice during
[he day, and the few units that were not used were stored at night in the blood
bank of the local Thai hospital.
From the beginning, all results were recorded in a daily logbook, and locally
printed cards were used for requesting laboratory examinations and reponing
results. Daily results were monitored by the epidemiologist, and retrospective
summaries were presented to meetings of the principal medical workers in the
camp.
Recommendations
• A basic laboratory service is not a luxury. In the refugee-assistance program
in Thailand, the laboratory was an essential part of the health-care effort and
operated effectively under field conditions.
• The health agency charged with the responsibility of directing in a refugee
relief operation should plan and coordinate laboratory services from the very
beginning of the operation,
• Coordination of recruitment of laboratory staff helps prevent under- end
over-staffing.
• To prevent overuse of the laboratory, criteria for requesting blood for trans
fusion and for ordering laboratory studies should be agreed upon.
• Laboratory equipment should be selected by an experienced medical tech.
nologist. Standardization and uniformity of laboratory equipment are
important.
• A medica) teehnoJogisl should be involved in planning the teboreiory build
ing and operations.
• Careful attention should be given to SUpplying adequate electnciry and water.
• A simple but efficient system of requesting tests, submitting specimens, and
recording and reporting results is of utmost importance. Such a system will
help health workers, epidemiologists, administrators, and patients.
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INTRODUCTION

Epidemiology had its formal beginning in the 19th century during the investi
gation of outbreaks of such infectious diseases as bubonic plague, cholera, and
smallpox. John Snow, one of the founding fathers of epidemiology, linked an
outbreak of cholera in London in 1854 to a contaminated public well. Byremov
ing the handle from the pump of the well, he stopped the outbreak, and modern
epidemiology was born.
The scope of epidemiology has expanded dramatically since John Snow's
time. Epidemiologic methods are now used in such diverse projects as drug
efficacy studies and studies of the associations between various chemicals and
toxins (e.g., cigarette smoking, asbestos) and cancer.
Epidemiology is not an exact scienee; it is rather a set of methods for logically
approaching problems. An epidemiologist is a health worker whose patient is
the community. S/he looks for trends and patterns of illness and helps to design
preventive measures to lower the rates of illness (morbidity) and death (mor
tality). Although the epidemiologist applies theories from the mathematical
and statistical sciences, his/her methods can be as simple as looking for
common times or places of exposure among a group ofill individuals.
Epidemiologic techniques are being used in linincreasing number of refugee
relief operations, They have been found to ~ most useful in relatively stable
refugee camps where resources are limited and where it is necessary to set
health priorities.
In the following sections, the roles and limitations of epidemiology in the
context of refugee health are discussed.
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Organizing Epidemiologic Surveillance
for 8 Refugee Papula tion
Roger I. Glass, Margaret Dalia. Phillip Nieburg, Donald T. Allegra

Collecting information to address issues concerning the health of a popula
tion and the adequacy of health programs comprises a major function of an epi
demiologist. This health professional, often a physician, views the entire com
munity, rather than the individual, as a patient and is concerned with assessing
the distribution Bod determinants of disease in the population so that appropri
ate heallh Intervention can be planned. The epidemiologist measures the well
being of the community in terms of rates of illness or death, noting the number
of specific disease events (the numerator) affecting the total population at risk
(the denominator). These rates can either be compared with those observed for
the population before they became refugees or with expected or known stan
dards. From these crude overall rates of death or illness, the epidemiologist
tries to identify groups in the population (e.g., children < 5 years old, pregnant
women, the elderly) who are at greatest risk of disease, so that when appropriate
these groups can be targeted for special health interventions. For example,
when faced with anecdotal reports or newspaper accounts of individuals suffer
ing from undernutrition, cholera, or untreated wounds, an epidemiologist
might try to quantify the rate of occurrence of the condition (s) in the population
and to identify groups most affected. These data have function and
relevance-they allow decision makers to know the extent of the problem, how
the data compare to rates ofillness in the victims' country of origin or in another
disaster situation, how many resources win be required, and at whom control
forts should be directed.
Epidemiologists use a number of techniques to make community diagnoses.
These include; 1) census and sampling methods with which to identify the
denominator population, 2) survey and screening techniques to quantify illness
in the population (the numerator), and 3) reviews of health records (e.g., death
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registration, hospitalization log book) and repeated sampling to monitor events'
over lime.
These methods can be simplified for field work and adapted for use by a
single individual or an epidemiologic team, depending on the resources and the
need to know.

In a crisis setting, an epidemiologist can be most effective by following sever
al simple guidelines.
-Be relevant-Since every study is difficun ro perform and the need for
key information is critical, every data bit collected and analyzed should address
a Question demanding an immediate solution or decision. Data that will nOI be
used should not be collected. For example, some pertinent questions are: What
is the most important cause of preventable death? Is cholera or typhoid an imp
mediate problem? Are injured people being inadequately trleged? The rele
vance of each study performed should be obvious enough so that no one can
seriously question the reason for a study's being done.
e Use simple methods-Since resources including staff, communications,
laboratory support, supplies, and data processing facilities may be limited, sur
veys must be conducted rapidly using the simplest, most straightforward
design, omitting sophisticated diagnostic techniques, large sampling popula
tions, and dependence on potentially unreliable outsider, and on technical. facili
ties such as communication, equipment (phone, radio, telegrams), lind road or
air transport.
_Be timely in disseminating resulls-Decision making during major
emergencies is a series of day-by-day events. Collected epidemiologic informa
tion should be analyzed and disseminated to decision makers as soon as possi
ble. Short reports documenting the key points of surveys and their implications
should be prepared weekly or bi-weekly. In the post-disaster setting; anecdotal
accounts and eye-witness (whether factual or not) reports of health problems
tend to auract disproportionate attention. A brief professional report by an epi
demiologist based on reliable survey data can fill this information void and pro
vide reliable, population-based health information.
_Be a competent and available adviser- The epidemiologist functions as
an adviser to persons in charge of resources and health-assistance programs.
Unless the epidemiologist has a close tie with appropriate health cffleiels, the
impact of his/her surveys may have little impact. Furthermore, decision makers
attempting to respond to offers of health assistance can effectively use epide
miologic serviees to assess the value of accepting such assistance.
Where to Begin-Background Information and Inhtal Rapid Assessment
Background health data about the affected group of people, the areas from
which they came, and the areas in which they are relocated are important factors
in preventing early errors in judgment and false rumors of disease. Ideally,
some of these data will have been collected before the crisis arises. On the basis
of information about the seasonality, endemicity, and background incidence of
local infectious disease (e.g., measles, malaria, typhoid, cholera), the epidemi
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olcgisr can SUggest the current epidemic potential of such problems. In many
areas, diseases considered by health workers and others to be epidemic may
actually be endemic and thus be unlikely to spread further. Knowledge of the
vaccination status, common nutritional deficiencies, and sociallanthropologic
eharacteristics of the persons 10 be assisted and their level of understanding of
such issues as sanitation principles should permit more effective consideration
of specific health-assistance programs. In Such a selling, a seasoned public
health worker may be able to temper many unfounded reports of unusual dis
ease outbreaks or premature or unwarranted concern for specific immunization
initiatives.
An initial Walk through a refugee camp or disaster area is the starting point
for setting up a surveillance system. Observations of the visible prevalence of
persons with poor nutritional status, obvious medical disorders, common prob
lems that can be solved (e.g., better delivery of care and improved water and
sanitation), and future risks (e.g. epidemic potential) can help identify prob.
lems to be inclUded in a surveillance system and can help determine relative pri
orities. Observations of the degree of crowding, quality of sanitary practices, {he
nutritional state of the group, housing, and exposure 10 the elements and to
insect and animal vectors of disease all provide impressions of risks that may
need to be considered. For issues perceived to be of major importance, quantita
tive information must be obtained in order 10 define the extent of the problem
and to determine strategy for dealing with it effectively.
Persons at Risk-The Denominator. An accurate estimate of the size of the
affected group of persons is the first key piece of information to obtain, since
this figure will be used to calculate the needs for food, clothing, shelter, medical
and sanitary services, and other supplies. In a small refugee camp or isolated
area, the epidemiologist can determine the populalion-ifthe number is not et
ready known-through a census or survey, and may be able to make arrange.
ments with authorities at entry and exit points to count people as they enter or
leave. From SUch a survey, the age and Sex distribution of the popUlation can
also be assessed, as well as other relevant demographic information (e.g.,
ethnic or political groups, religion, areas from which people came). This simple
demographic information can help identify issues related to health-care delivery
(e.g., Is there a Substantial group of infants, pregnant women, elderly persons,
or others in need of special caref). In dealing with large numbers of uprooted
people or in situations in which refugees are spread over a wide area, estimates
of the population should be obtained from the most reliable sources available.
Irrespective of SOurce, such data should be re-examined for accuracy. perhaps
through small random or representative surveys. Results from such surveys can
then be extrapolated to the entire group of refugees. It is relatively easy to-com
bine the collection of such demographic information with other data-collecnzn
efforts.

Causes ofDeath and Severe /lfness- The Numerator. Setting up a simple death
registry for a contained pcpulanon or investigating a sample of deaths among
refugees can provide useful information on the death rates and on prevalent
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diseases- information essential for the institution of effectively targeted health
measures. While the number of deaths is often the most visible measure of the
extent of a disaster, only deaths that might yet be prevented are useful for the
relief effort. Age- and sex-specific death rates (calculated with the number of
deaths as the numerator and the group at risk as the denominator) can help
identify the effects of the disaster and allow them to be compared with. the mor
tality rates for this group of people before they became refugees.
Only simple information thai can be used should be monitored; nata collect
ed should be tailored to the principal problems confronting the
intervennon-ee.g., if programs for controlling malaria are being organized,
melarta/lever-related deaths should be monitored. Often, information for this
death register is best obtained from people who are concerned with the bodies
of the deceased, e.s-, local civil or religious leaders, indigenous healers, or
burial agents. Trained volunteers or refugees with a simple log book can carry
out the necessary interviews and are a valuable resource (Tables 25-26). Later,
when surveillance is better organized and most of the persons are hospitalized.
at the time, daily reports of the numbers and causes of deaths can be obtained
from hospital staff.
TABLE 25. Sample of dally morbidity registry page from eemfeetcn log
Ago

< I mo
'.11mo

1.4 yrs

5·14 yrs
15·44 yrs
> 45 yrs
Sex: M
F

0,
Fever!malar;1l
Diarrhealdehydration
Pnaumcnla

Undernutrition
Anemia

Meninijitie
Trauma
Other
Totel

Nov

Nov

Nov

Nov

Nov

Nov

Nov

Z1

22

23

24

26

26

27

TAbLE 26. Sample ceneua 'heet
Dally
totel

Cumu.

(new I

'amp

Date arrlvale)

Ist:lve

total

Sent to
hospital
Pregnant
/delly totalJ (dalfy total) Male Female

Chlld,en

<0,...

R"f"rre
to

DPD

Medfcaf .f?ecords ReView. When patients in a disaster aree are hospitalized,
some records are usually kept by the hospital. Monitoring simple categories of
diagnoses of patients from an admission log book (e.g., diarrhea, upper respira,
tory infection, fever, undernutrition, acute trauma, severe anemia) is adequate
to determine the distribution of diseases and Iheir relative prevalence among
hospitalized patients. These indicators can be used to monitor Ihe frequency of
illness in this group of people over time, as well as the need for specific
emergency supplies and relief personnel. Hospital surveillance data can be
made more reliable by haVing II single team of physicians assigned to admit all
patients. Such physicians Can also be helpful in serving as an early warning
system for outbreaks of communicable disease.
Diagnostic data from hospital records Ora death registry will make it Possible
10 identify the most serious causes of illness and allow Ihe problems to be
ranked In order of importance and followed over time. In contrast, data from
out-patient clinics are initially mu~h Jess UsefUl because patients with severe dis
ease are usually referred to a hospital. Where they are identified through (he
hospital surveillance system. In addition, many people seek out-patient medical
Care foUowing a disas(er simply because medical care is available. Generally
they have minor, scJf-Jimited complaints made worse by the stress of the situa
tion. Finally, the large clinic work loads make record keeping a major, time,
consuming function.

Clinic records accurately maintained by reliable staff members can help in
assessing the delivery of care and the distribulion of diagnoses, especially in lo
cations without a hospitaJ or a death registry. When the situation stabilizes and
as time and additional staff become available, an out-patient surveillance
syStem can also be valuable. IL is a 1001 with which to moaitorou(breaks of dis
ease, to assess the efficiency of the clinic operalion, to perform surveys, and to
161
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determine the need and potential for health personnel to be assigned to out
patient services.
In these circumstances, laboratory support, sometimes considered a luxury,
can become extremely helpful in confirming or ruling out illness of epidemic
importance (e.g., eholere. malaria) and in helping to identify the most prevalent
diseases. Initial field collection of specimens should be limited to those required
to establish key diagnoses of epidemiologic and public health importance.
Determining the Prevalence of Selected Diseases in the Population:
Community Surveys and Entry Screening
Community-based surveys and entry screening are techniques used to deter
mine the rates (prevalence) of selected illness for stationary or mobile groups
of people. Although records of deaths or hospital care can provide clues to the
prevalence of severe disease, these ligures will be biased if only selected groups
of patients seek hospital care or jf persons die at home and are buried or cremat
ed by family members. To conduct a screening program or community survey,
one must firs! identify (from a site visit, from reports and investigations of
rumors, and from dlseusslons with refugees or officials) the health problems
considered to be the most severe and most in need of policy-level decisions.
Some identified diseases may be common but not life threatening (such as
intestinal helminths or anxiety reactions), whereas others may be severe but
hard to identify or (0 treat patients for in an unstable setting Ie.g., tuberculosis).
Still others may be less common but may be severe and easy to treat or prevent
(e.g., severe diarrhea, measles). The diseases that should be surveyed first are
those that are common, contagious,life-threatening, and responsive to practical
preventive measures.
Appropriate survey teehnlques are dictated by the size of the group of people
to be sampled, the availability of personnel or laboratory support, and the level
of precision of the data needed. Usually, the groups of people to be surveyed
tend to be large, personnel and laboratory support are limited, and a rapid, rela
tively reliable estimate is adequate. If a list of registered refugees is available, a
random sample ean be generated. If the people are widely scattered or have not
yet been accurately counted, other methods must be used to select II represents
tive sample that is free from obvious selection biases. By surveying a cluster of
families around the index (first-selected) family, field work can be carried out
more rapidly with little loss of precision. In many situations, it is not practical to
use proper but more complicated random sampling techniques, and a reasona
ble representative sample is all that can and should be obtained.
The sample size should be determined by the available time, personnel, and
laboratory support, and by certain statistical considerations. In short, for assess
ment of the age, sex, and basic demographic information that ean easily be col
lected on a questionnaire or tally sheet, a well-chosen sample (i.e., random is
most desirable; representative or "cluster" is next) of at least 300 people can be
considered adequate for most camps. If clusters of four to six families are used
and if each family contains roughly four to five members, data from 15-50 crus
ters offamilies should give representative results. For assessment of nutritional

Wi]
status, groups of 25 children of known age who are < 110 em in height end
chosen from 10-30 sites can be weighed (using a Salter scale) and measured to
determine the prevalence and severity of undernutrition. For assessment of
specific illnesses such as vitamin A deficiency or anemia that require clinical
.examinanon, fewer records obtained by a limited number of observers arc pre
ferable to data obtained by a larger group of inexperienced surveyors. When
laboratory support is required Ie.g., malaria smears, hematocrit determine
lions), the numbers surveyed can similarly be reduced to accommodate the
capability of the laboratory. In general, however, atleast 100 specimens will be
needed from individuals chosen without obvious bias. In thls type of survey,
the people to be examined or tested should be identified before the dwelling is
entered (e.g., data should be collected for all people who slept in that place the
preceding night), and anyone not present should be sought on a return visit,
referred for follow-up. or noted as absent in the report. When screening tests
are performed in the field, one must resist the urge to lake specimens from
people who are obviously sick rather than those who have been identified for
the purpose of a random or representative survey, In assessing the percentage
of people who are severely ill and in need of immediate hospitalization, the
number who have diarrhea, or the number of families who have recently had a
death, one often needs only to interview the head of household to determine
the status of all immediate family members.
If an accurate random survey has been carried out, all people in the group
being studied should have had an equal chance of being sampled so that results
can be extrapolated to the entire population. If a representative (or "cluster")
sample is used, it is often impossible to determine potenliaI biases, and the
validity of extrapolating these results to the entire population is questionable.
Community surveys can be performed jf a relatlvety stable population group
is confined to a camp or to a series of villages. If an area is about to receive a
new influx of refugees, screening refugees as they enter a new camp, cross a
border, or travel along a main highway can provide similar information.
Outbreak Investigations
Outbreaks of disease are best investigated as soon as they are reported or sus
pected or as soon as rumors reach authorities. The sourcefs) of reports of out
breaks should first be traced, and each report should be confirmed before an
invesligation is begun. These investigations should be given top priority even if
they are based on rumors. It is important to disseminate all reports of epidemio
logic investigations as widely as reports of the outbreak spread.
Summary
Many field techniques can be used in rapidly assessing the health status of a
group of uprooted people. The techniques can include collecting census infor
mation, setting up a deatb registry, performing carnp-entry screening and com
munity surveys, monitoring hospital and laboratory records, and identifying
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and investigating outbreaks of disease. All surveillance should relate directly to
the health problems of the people affected and should address qualitative and
quantitative aspects of the intended or already implemented health lnterven
lion. In the initial chaos following a sudden disaster, information collected
should be of immediate use, and every survey finding or activity should be
transmitted to the decision makers and to the leaders of the affected group of
people.
While information leading to identification of actual health problems is im
portant, negative information (l.e., data demonstrating that a perceived or
rumored problem is not of consequence) is also important. Ruling out problems
can prevent waste of supplies, resources, and time. For example, although chol
era and typhoid vaccination programs are often suggested in the wake of a disas
ter, they are rarely indicated and divert resources from other interventions that
are actually needed.
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Rapid Health Screening as a/
Epidemiologic Tool in Refugee Camp,
Donald T. Allegra, Roger I. Glass, Phillip Nieburg, Magnus Grab'

Rapid assessment of the health status of a refugee population is one of the
first tasks facing health teams when they initially arrive. Such assessment is
important in order to identify persons in immediate need of health-care
(triage), to identify specific current health needs, and to predict long-term
health-care needs.
In this section, the screening procedures used at the Khao l-Deng camp are
discussed in order to describe the type of information that was collected, the
public health programs implemented, and the manner in which the assessment
procedure affected the health-assistance program.
The Screening Process
The system described below was used over a 2-month period in which
112,000 refugees entered the camp, and during which numbers of daily arrivals
ranged from a low of 76 to a high of 7,700. Each refugee was screened quickly
so that large numbers of new arrivals could be evaluated each day without slow
ing down the process of settlement in the camp.
Setting Up the Screening Area. Buildings in which to conduct health screening
are not usually available immediately; an outdoor area with marked-off or
roped-off segments for crowd control may be the only feasible solution. AI
Khao I-Dang, refugees were brought in open trucks and buses from the border
area to the camp, a distance of about 15 kilometers. Often eight to 10 buses and
trueks would arrive at once, and a traffic-control system had to be set up to
avoid mass confusion. Each bus or truck was directed to stop in front of one of
up to eight locations of screening teams. The teams were composed of one to
three nurses, two to three interpreters (who themselves were refugees), and
occasionally a doctor and/or non-medical volunteers. Some of the teams
worked full time at screening, but most were part of larger national Red Cross
or volunteer agency teams, who rotated their personnel through the screening
'fl

activity. When refugees arrived, each bus or truck was met by a member of the
screening learn, who would scan the interior of the vehicle for any critically ill
persons. Once identified, such people were placed in ambulances and taken
directly to a hospital admissions ward for further evaluation', The wait for a vehi
cle and trip from the border in an open truck, all under a blazing sun, led to sig
nificant dehydration, particularly among infants. and water was made available
at the point of entry to the screening area so that both children and adults could
be rehydrated before entering.
Demographic Data. After the new arrivals were unloaded and moved into one
of the roped-off areas, the refugee Interpreters counted the total number from
each bus. The age and sex of each refugee was recorded, as was the area or set
tlement on the border from which each had come.
Physical Examination. After the initial census data had been obtained, each
refugee was given a brief physical examination. If anyone complained of illness,
a more thorough history and physical examination were completed. The basic
examination consisted of looking for conjunctival pallor, enlarged spleen, and
high fever. The seriously ill were taken to an admissions area by vehicle (if
available) or on stretchers. Those with mild fever, moderate anemia, or other
conditions not requiring immediate attention were given referral cards to go to
one of the out-patient departments after they and their families had settled in
the camp. Since the initial plan was to send seriously ill patients to the hospital
without delay, the screening process took place near lhe main hospital admis
sion ward.
Referrals. Three types of referrals were made in the screening area. The im
mediate referral of critically ill patients to the hospital and the referral of patients
with non-emergency problems to out-patient departments have already been
mentioned. Since a substantial proportion of the Khmer refugees entering
Thailand were undernourished, members of high-risk groups (children < 5
years of age and pregnant women) were identified and referred to
supplementary-feeding centers, where they could receive an extra meal each
day and be followed for nutrition-related problems.
Special Situations.
_Pregnant women- Women of reproductive age were asked if they were
pregnant. If they said yes or were not sure, they were referred to a small
enclosed area where they were seen by a nurse-midwife and were given a more
detailed physical examination that included determining pregnancy, estimating
the month of gestation, and measuring blood pressure and weight. This infor
mation was recorded in each patient's record, and the pregnant patients were
referred to pre-natal clinics attached to the out-patient departments in each sec
tion ofthe camp.
'-Children to be vaccinated-Children 9 montbs-S years of age were sent
to a special area where they were vaccinated against measles. The decision to
give measles vaccine to all these children was based on the fact that a measles
outbreak" in an undernourished population can cause significant illness and
large numbers of deaths.

,"

Epidemiologic Surveys. If time and numbers of new arrivals allowed, epide
mlologic surveys were carried out as part of the daily screening process. One r
every five or 10 buses or trucks was selected for specific surveys to gain furtbe
information about the population of incoming refugees. The decision of whlc'
surveys to do was based on an initial impression of the major health problem
among arriving refugees. Surveys done during the initial screening proces
were sometimes preferable to those involving the settled population of refugee
because the initial surveys were logistically much easier to perform, and a clus
ter sampling technique (e.g., sampling every fifth vehicle) was much simpler t
Implement. Also, these initial data were a baseline against which later survey
in the camp could be compared to assess the efficacy of health intervention pro
grams (e.g., results of nutritional surveys during the health screening proces
could be compared with results obtained after feeding programs had been imple
mented). The major disadvantage of surveys during the screening process 'lYa
that the people sampled on a given day or in a given week may not have beer
totally representative of the population of refugees already settled in the camp
To obviate this problem, an attempt was made to repeat initial surveys at a late
date (if the surveys were simple and if supplies and personnel were avaitable).J
the results of the repeat surveys were nearly identical to those of the Inltte
survey, it was concluded that the initial results probably applied to a substantia
proportion of the refugee population in camp. If, however, the two sets 0
survey results differed greatly (a situation that did not occur at Khao l-Dang}, i
would have then been concluded that the population in the camp was truly hete
rogeneous and that no single survey result obtained in the screening area couk
be extrapolated to the entire camp population. Alternatively, it could have beer
concluded that the ongoing intervention program (s) were successful. Survey:
of this type at Khao l-Dang included those for malaria, anemia, and nutritiona
status.
e Malarla-c-On several occasions, blood smears for malaria testing wen
taken from new refugee arrivals. The low incidence of malaria parasitemia (8%
only 4% of which was fatctoarum malaria) indicated that malaria was much lesr
prevalent among the refugees at Khao l-Dang than among the refugees a"
Sakaeo. This reemphasizes the point that surveys done on a group from a slnglr
region cannot be extrapolated to include refugees from another region even 0:
the same country. As has been mentioned earlier, the Khmer rouge refugees if
Sakaeo camp came through a mountainous, forested area where malaria wer
hyperendemic, while the Khmer Sera! at Khao l-Dang traveled through a dr}
plains area where malaria was less common. Mass treatment of all refugees in
Sakaeo camp was recommended because of the high levels of paresitemla, bUI
at Khao l-Dang the potential benefits and cost effectiveness of a mass campaign
to treat refugees for malaria were too low to justify such a program.
e Anemia-c A random survey of a representative Khmer refugee pcpula
tion sample showed that signiflcem anemia « 30% hematocrit) was a majol
problem, particularly among pregnant females, for whom the prevalence was
37%. The results of a simple survey of a random sample of the population pro
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cucec objective da\8 that contlrmed the existence of a specific problem, its
magnitude, and the groups at highest risk. This information helped direct
appropriate therapeu tic interventions,
NutritiDnal Assessment. This topic was covered in detail in Chapter 15.1n sum
mary, weight-for-height ratios were calculated for persons on every eighth bus
or truck, that brought refugees to Khao I-Dang during various time intervals.
This information helped identify border camps where undernutrition was panic
ularly severe and also provided a baseline against which results of later surveys
could be compared.

Mass Treatment for Malaria. Mass treatment of arriving refugees with Fans!'

dar (sulfadoxine-S09 mg + pyrimethamine-2S mg) was begun at Khan
I· Dang because the malaria parasitemia rate had been expected to be BS high as
that at the camp al Sakaeo. 'The program was quickly discontinued when the ini
tlal malaria survey showed low levels of parasitemia.

Results of Screenlns

General interest in collecting data and in maintaining a health screening
system can only be- sustained if the health workers collecting the data see that
the information gathered is being used. At Khao l-Deng, the results of screen
ing were tabulated daily and posted on a large blackboard the next morning so
that aUlnteresled personnel could see them (Table 27). An analysis of informa
tion obtained in the screening process was also presented at each weekly medical
staff meeting. The data, particularly the census information, proved useful not
only lathe medical steff but also to administrators and government officials.
TABLE 27. Sample of data collected In dally screening, Khao I-Dang,
December 1979-January 1980
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Summary and Recommendations
Rapid health screening is a simple epidemiologic method that can be useful
in assessing the baste health status of a refugee population, in quickly identify
ing specific areas where special medical resources may be needed, and in pre
dicting future health needs of the persons screened. The model discussed above
was used successfully in a situation in which the health-care personnel arrived
shortly before a camp was established (Table 28). Although the overall experi
ence during the Khmer relief operation in Thailand may be unique, the basic
principles learned and applied in rapid health screening of Khmer refugees at
Khao l-Deng may be applicable to other refugee-relief operations.
The system as described can be applied anytime a need exists to collect data
(e.g., demography) rapidly,'sereen for illness (e.g., triage), or apply preventive
tools (e.g., measles vaccine, vitamin A) 10 a mobile group of refugees.
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The Role of the Epidemiologist in the
Established Refugee Camp
Donald T. Allagra, Phillip Niaburg

As discussed in earlier sections, some of the potential functions of an epide
miologist in 0.- refugee-assistance program are helping to establish an initial
health-screening system and a disease surveillanee program. Once such goals
are met, the epidemiologist may need to assume other roles such as those dis
cussed below.

Coordination of Health Screening Actlvitle.9
In some refugee-assistance operations, the influx of refugees may continue
for a prolonged period of time and make health-screening activities necessary
for an indefinite period of months-or even years. Once established, such a
health-screening program may soon be self-sufficient, but newly arriving refu
gees may have different health problems from those of the original group of
refugees, and potentially epidemic diseases may be imported. Periodic epide
miologic surveys may be needed to re~sess changing disease patterns.
Monitoring a Morbldity-MortalUy Survetllauce System
A permanent record of hospital admission diagnoses and causes of death is
important. As time passes and the camp population becomes more stable, the
diseases leading to hospital admission and the causes of death may change
markedly, reflecting conditions inside the camp rather than conditions in the
areas from which the refugees came. These changing patterns of illness and
death need to be clearly documented so that future health planning for the
camp can be bettor directed. Also, as time permits, the initial surveillance can
be expanded to include surveillanee of the diseases seen in out-patient clinics,
of births in the camp, of surgery performed, and of any other health activities
that seem pertinent to the camp eoordinator, to clinical physicians, and to
epidemiologists.
I'l-~

,n

Public Health Adviser
Epidemiologists in industrialized countries often serve as advisers on public
health problems or issues. This role is also appropriate for them in refugee
camps. For example, issues associated wilh sanitation-related diseases, rabies
control, or isolation of patients with infectious diseases are within the frame of
reference of the epidemiologist and are encountered in many refugee situations.
Organizallon of Long-Term Preventive-Medicine Programs
Important long-term medical and public health programs include vaccina
tion, control of diarrheal disease and iubercutosls, and provision of safe food
and clean water supplies. Appropriate vaccination programs can have a major
impact on iUness and death, In crowded refugee camps, especially those in
which undernutrition is a problem, outbreaks of some vaccine-preventable dis
eases are a constant threat. The epldemlologist, in concert with other public
heallh personnel, can help define the population at special risk, decide on an
appropriate vaccination schedule and vaccines to be used, and organize and su
pervise the vaccination program. Tuberculosis control can also be a major prob
lem in crowded camps. From surveillance and/or survey data, the epidemiolo
gist can help determine the magnitude of the problem and plan and implement
a tuberculosis-control program.

Designing and Conducting Surveys. The epidemiologist's roles also include
designing and conducting surveys to help define the most urgent health needs
of a population, Especially important, if laboratory support is minimal, are well.
designed surveys that can provide valuable information to clinicians for calculat
ing probabilities of the occurrence of certain diseases in specific situations.
Below are two examples of useful surveys:
.Fever/Malaria-If fever is a common complaint of refugees seen at a
health facility in an area where malaria is common, some percentage of patients
with fever may have malaria. A certain number of patients (e.g., 50 or 100)
with a documented fever (temperature of 38"C) can be randomly surveyed by
examining blood smears. If, for example, 80% of those with fever have malaria
parasites but only 10% of the well population do, the recommendation would be
to treat febrile patients in this population. If, however, the rate of peresitemla
among febrile patients is not substantially different from that for well people,
the cause of fever should be further investigated, A recommendation that all
febrile patients be treated with anti-malarial agents would not be appropriate in
such a situation,
e Dlarrbea-e Some surveys can be very simple in design and require no
laboratory testing. For example, in the Khao l-Dang refugee camp in Thailand,
diarrhea was the chief complaint of more than 30% of the refugees hospitalized
in the first week. Many physicians and administrators expressed concern about
the-quality of the water supply in the camp. A simple survey questionnaire was
designed in which the refugees were asked where they began to have diarrhea
(either at the border camp from which thcy had come 01 after they arrived at
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Khao f-Dang). Over 95% of the refugees stated that their diarrhea had begur
before they reached the camp. This finding freed the camp water supply Irorr
association with the diarrhea outbreak and pointed instead to border stagin,
areas as possible sources of infection. As part cf'the same survey, patients wen
asked about other symptoms accompanying the diarrhea. The most commonf
essoctated symptoms were bloody stools (67%) and fever (50%). With Ihi!
symptom complex, it was felt that the most likely diagnoses were shigellosis OJ
amebiasis. A decision was made to treat all such patients empirically for amebla.
sis with metronidazole, 10 follow their clinical course, and to keep carefu
records. When most patients improved markedly after this treatment, cemr
physicians were advised to regard bloody diarrhea and fever as reflecting erne
blasls until data showed otherwise. Thus, survey dare were useful in definin@
the potential source (s) and cause (s) of this diarrhea and in deciding on standard
therapy even before laboratory reports were available. Obviously, the diarrhea
example does not represent an optimal study. When laboratory testing becomes
available in such a situation, the initial hypothesis should be tested by specific
laboratory testing of specimens from a random sample of patients with diarrhea.
Outbreak Investigations
The traditional role of the epidemiologist is investigating disease outbreaks.
The potentia! for outbreaks of communicable disease in refugee camps is great
because many of these camps are crowded and have limited sanitation systems.
However, outbreaks do not necessarily have to be infectious in origin. Epidemi
ologis(s should recognize clusters of disease, whether the disease is caused hy
an ingested toxin, a vitamin deficiency, or some other agent.
Other Possible Roles for the EpidemIologist In Established Refugee Camps
Clinical Medicfne Consultant. Physician-epidemiologisls experienced in tropi
cal diseases ma)' be helpful to less experienced clinical colleagues by describing
prevalent disease patterns. Also, besides unfamiliarity with some of (he dis
esses, individual health workers may not recognize population patterns of ill
ness among their patients beceuse'their efforts are directed at emergency medi
cal care. For example;' a health worker seeing a patient with weakness and
peripheral neuropathy may not immediately consider beriberi in the differential
diagnosis. However, an experienced epidemiologist monitoring surveillance
data for the entire camp may recognize a cluster of patients with weakness and
peripheral neuropathy and may thus be more likely to suspect beriberi.
One technique used during the Khmer refugee operation in Thailand was a
brief weekly or twice weekly meeting of all pbyslclans in the camp. The eptdemi
ologlst began the session by presenting the latest surveillance and survey infer
mation. The clinical physicians then described difficult diagnostic and therapeu
tic problems they had encountered. The enlire group of physicians then went to
the bedside of each patient and exchanged Idees about the most probable diag
nosis and possible methods of therapy, These meetings were useful in providing
a forum for an exchange of experience and individual observations as well es'tn
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providing a basis for formulating standard approaches to diseases of potential
public-health importance. For example, after seeing a patient with bacterial
meningitis, the group discussed a differential diagnosis and adopted a common
policy for caring for patients with fever and coma.
Assessment of F;ffecliveness of Mission, Large sums of money are spent on
refugee-relief operations, and the headquarters of relief agencies and major
donors-concerned that available funds be spent effectively-expect to receive
regular reports on the progress of such operations. Information such as the
number of refugees in the camp and the number of hospitalizations is valuable,
but systematic analysis of the impact ofspeciCic programs with the goal of trying
to increase their effectiveness can further inject a sense of professionalism Into
the operation and help document for donors that their contributions are having
a beneficial effect on the health of the refugees, Although this is not a traditional
role of epidemiologists, they can easily apply the tools of epidemiology to this
type of analysis. For example, the effectiveness of using laboratory facilities for
diagnosing tuberculosis and malaria was studied at Kheo l-Dang camp, As a
more comprehensive laboratory facility was established, health workers trained
in industrialized countries (and accustomed to high-technology medicine)
began to order increasing numbers of diagnostic tests, with the result that the
limited laboratory resources were quickly overwhelmed. An analysis of test
results over time and of the indications for tests in individual cases suggested
that, in many cases, these tests had been requested for patients who did not
have any symptoms of the disease in question. This information, provided to
the camp physicians, was useful in promoting more efficient use of laboratory
services, In another situation, the value of selective supplementary-feeding pro
grams was documented by monitoring changes in objective nutritional stan
dards over time. This type of analysis could be expanded to include such activi
ties as appropriate use of food donations, use of antibiotics, and the effective
ness ofsurgery in relief programs.
Completion ofMlsslon
When. have epidemiologists completed their mission? As long as the overall
refugee situation and the health needs of the refugees remain in flux, at least
one person with epidemiologic skills can be of value. As the influx of newly
arriv,ing' refugees decreases and the number of hospital admissions and deaths
continue to decline to the level common in the host country, the need for full
time epidemiologic assistance also decreases. Eventually, maintenance of a
simple surveillance system and analysis of the accumulated data will be the
main day-to-dey tasks. From the very beginning, the epidemiologist should
enlist help from refugee and national workers and provide training in date col
lectton. and analysis to assure continuation of basic epidemiologic activities by
local staff The basic principles of epidemiologic surveillance are relatively
simple, and even workers with minimal training can accurately collect and col
late-data, 'Final analysis of data is more demanding but can be done -by a clinical
.physician in the camp or a consulting epidemiologist who visits the camp at
regular Intervals.
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Conclusions
The epidemiologist's role in established refugee camps has nOI yet beer:
clearly defined because epidemiologists have only recently become involved ir
refugee-assistance programs. However, there is certainly a useful role for epice
mlclcglsts in such camps, and the proper use of epidemiologic techniques can
be extended beyond the more traditional role of outbreak investigations to in.
clude such areas as coordinating continuing health screening activities, training
local health personnel, and assessing relative effectiveness of various hcallh
programs.
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Epilogue
Phillip Nieburg, Donald T. Allegra

In early 1983, one of the editors had an opportunity to spend 3 weeks visiting
areas near the Thai-Kampuchean border where the events described in this
report had taken place. Many things had changed, and many others had stayed
the same.
The underlying political situation was essentially unchanged, although some
minor shifts in alliances had apparently occurred. Large numbers of Khmer
refugees were still Jiving in several camps discussed in Ihis report (e.g., Khao
I-Dang, Nong Samet), while others (e.g., Nong Chan, Mak MUD) had been de
stroyed in the intervening years. The holding centers within Thailand at
Kemput and Sakeeo had been closed in December 1982; those residents who
had not gone to other countries (approximately 16,000) were moved 10 Khao
l-Deng at that time.
_
Conditions in the border camps, while have generally improved since
1979-1980, are sun poor. Since water and land for agriculture remained scarce
Of. nonexistent, nearly all food and water had to be provided by relief agencies,
and supplies were thus subject to interruption by the occurrence or threat of
armed conflict. The few sanitaton facilities that existed were primitive. Military
activities added to the patient load and threat of attack added to the basic uncer
tainty of the situation.
At Khao I-Dang health conditions had also improved, although, as could be
expected in a large refugee camp, problems still existed there. As of mid-June
1983, approximately 57,500 refugees were still living at Khao l-Dang; 21 agen
cies and nearly 1,400 workers (including nearly 1,300 Khmer and 18 Thai work
ers) supported their health, nutritional, and other needs.
The original health surveillance system at Kbao I-Dang had continued to
evolve and to function efficiently. Khmer health workers had taken over much
of the responsibility for this surveillance system. In June 1983, information
gathered by Krou Khmer (traditional healers) at the traditional medicine cen
ters was included in the Kbao I-Dang surveillance reports for the first time."
During the 12 months ending in November 1982, 2,323 births were recorded in
Khao I-Dang, representing a crude birth rate of 54.4 per 1,000 population;
1,682 (72.4%) of these infants were born in the hospital. Mean birth weight for
118 consecutive infants born alive in the hospital during early January 1983 was
2,980 grams. Of these, 11 (9.3%) weighed less than 2,500 grams. (The firsl154
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infants born at Khao l-Dang from November 16, 1979, to January 11, 1980,
had had a mean birth weight of2,810 grams.)
During the same 12-month period, 1&2 resident deaths were reported (Table
29), for a crude resident death rate of 4.0 per 1,000 residents. This surprisingly
low mortality rate is lower than what is generaily observed in many developing
countries and is probably due both to the relatively low infant mortality rate
(42.6 per 1,000 live births), which is usually a major component of overall mor
tality, and to the absence of some of the high-risk groups (elderly, chronically
ill) who had died before they could reach the camp.
Under 1 month or age, prematurity (23 cases), sepsis (19), and congenital
anomalies (7) were the most common causes of death, accounting for 75.4% of
65 deaths in this age group-The most common categories in the 1- to 11·month
age group were "unknown" (12 cases) and congenital anomalies (4), In the I
to a-veer age range, pneumonia (6) and sepsis (4) together accounted for 71.4%
of all deaths. Eight accidental deaths were recorded in all age groups. Nine
adults died of malignancies. In addition, 206 deaths occurred among other
Khmer refugee patients referred for medieal care from camps on the border
(Table 29). More deaths occurred among young adults than among neonates
and older adults (;==: 4S years) in the non-resident population. The difference in
age distribution between resident and non·resident deaths probably occurred in
part because the Khao I-Dans hospital is the major referral facility for seriously
ill refugees in nearby border areas. 111 or premature neonates in this environ
ment are still not often candidates for referral. The large proportion of deaths
among young adult non-residents is due in part .0 a large number of injuries
from land mines or other weapons.
TABLE 20. AOe distribution for residents and non-residents who died.
Khao I-Dano Holding Center. Thallend, December 1081
November 1082

A,.
-c 1 me
1-11 me
1-4 yes
5-14yrs
15-44yrs
;<: 45 yes
Total

..

Resident deeths
Number

Non-resident death-.
'f,
Number

16.0
25.2
11.2

3.3

31
52
23
6

2' 13.2
33 16.1
181 100.0

11

6.3

206

100.0

••30
20

e

37.9
16,5
11.0

03

2.'
40.3

Two hundred eighty-seven Ptasmodtum \llvax malaria cases and 78 PJalcipa~
rum malaria cases were reported among Khao I-Dang residents during 1982.
Most, if not all, of the P. jalciparum cases occurred among persons transferred
to Khao l-Dang when the Kamput holding center, located in a malaria-endemic
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In October 1982, a health and nutrition survey of a random sample of chil
dren < 5 years old in Khao I-Dang revealed evidence that five 0.5%) of 328
children were acutely undernourished. (Eighty percent of the mean of World
Health Organization/Nalional Center for Health Statistics standards for weight
for-height was used as the cut-off pcint.) Evidence of chronic undernutrition
was found in 22 children (6.7%). Conjunctival xerosis or other ophthalmologic
signs of recent or healed vitamin A deficiency disease were seen in 14 children
(4.3%). All 75 surveyed children < 1 year old were breast fed. Of 63 children
12- to 17-months old, 58 (92.1%) were breast fed; 41.1% of 56 children 18-10
23-months old were breast fed,
During the latter half of 1982, increases in the number of cases of beriberi
(vitamin B1 deficiency) were noted by health workers. In addition, several child
ren were admitted to the hospital during that time with corneal involvement
compatible with severe vitamin A deficiency. Because of these problems, two
steps were taken. Undermilled rice was introduced in March 1983 as a total sub
stltute for white rice in the Khao I-Dang food distribution system. AS of June
1983, all non-breast-feeding children 6 months to 5 years of age and alilacLating
women attending the maternal- and child-health centers were given 200,000
International Units of vitamin A. Younger children received 100,00 Interna
tional Units. Neither beriberi nor vitamin A deficiency was reported to be a
prevalent problem at Khao I-Dang as of June 1983.
No outbreaks of vaccine-preventable diseases were reported in 1982 or
through August 1983. Because a survey in the maternal- and child-health facili
ties in December 1982 had shown that only 84% of the eligible population had
complete vaccinations, a major catch-up vaccination program was undertaken
in May 1983. A follow-up survey demonstrated that 99% of school-age children
at Khao I-Dang had completed a basic vaccination program.
Including patients transferred to Khao I-Dang from other recently closed
refugee camps, 303 newly diagnosed tuberculosis (TB) patients were placed on
therapy in 1982. Of the 298 who left the TB treatment program during the same
period, 226 (75.8%) did so because they had completed the prescribed course of
4-drug therapy (rifampin and isoniazid for 6 months plus streptomycin and pyri
zinamide for the initial 2 months), Another 41 03.8%) were transferred on
medication and with records to other refugee processing centers; 7 (2.3%) died
and 24 (8.1%) are assumed to have defaulted from their treatment program
because of departure to refugee camps nearer the Kampuchean border where
adequate follow-up is more difficult. Of those with smear-positive pulmonary
TB completing the treatment regimen, 96% had favorable outcomes, as judged
by persistence of smear-negativity over the final 3 months of treatment; 3% had
uncertain bacteriologic response; and 1% appeared resistant to the above drug
combination. The overwhelming success of the tuberculosis control program is
especially gratifying since there has been much debate in the days immediately
following the opening of these holding centers in 1979 about the appropriate
ness of tuberculosis therapy in this setting.

region, was closed.
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As of June 1983, four traditional medicine centers and 31 Krou Khmer
(traditional healers) were serving the camp population. Including follow-up
visits, Marly 3,000 patients a day were being seen in these facilities at that time.
Cooperation and cross-referrals between westem-rrained health workers and
traditional healers were increasing, Also, as of June 1983, information gathered
by these Krou Khmer was included in the Khao I-Dang surveillance report for
the first time.
In addition to training for provision of basic health care, ongoing training pro
grams for Khao l-Dang residents included production of water jars and soap,
bread making, carpentry, wood carving, sewing, weaving, fish farming, black
smithing, tinsmithing, rice milling, and classical Khmer ballet, music, and thea
ter. As of July 1983, a major school health program was contributing to both the
health and education of school children. Activities included distribution of
shoes and water jars, educatlcn about basic sanitation issues, dental screening
and treatment, and identification and complete medical evaluation of handi
capped children. This program is facilitated by at least two school health workers
per school.
Not surprisingly, training of health workers at Khao l-Dang is made more dif
ficult by the frequent re-settlement to third countries of health workers. Despite
these frustrations,a Basic Health Workers Education Program has been devel
oped to provide,' in an 8-week period, concepts of health and disease to workers
in school health, public health, maternal and child health centers, endout
patient clinics. Course content includes nutrition, sanitation, hygiene, common
illnesses. and first aid.
Some important lessons have been learned during the 4 years that this situa
tion has continued. Many are documented elsewhere in this report. Two
deserve particular re-emphasis.
The first lesson is the importanee of the indigenous and traditional healers to
this refugee culture,' The early efforts to support and encourage the develop
ment of'.a traditional medicine program at Khao l-Dang have paid dividends
many times over.
The final lesson is that a relatively simple, population-based surveillance
system can function over several years at a refugee camp environment despite
the wholesale turnover of expatriate public health staff in the camp. The
system, which has relied increasingly through the years on Khmer health work
ers, continues to provide information used by administrators and by health
workers to maintain or improve health conditions at the camp.
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